
' E'ARE FIVE OF A KIND. In a game ~f poker lhat could on-ly be 
ut in this ins tance it's five old-timers of this ·county who were born 
fOunty in 1869. By December 29 each of them w ill be 79 ·years old. 

_of1 t_hem are 79 riow. L ef t to right seated they are W. F . McCauley, , 
(.l.rinstrong, Bill Mustard; standing, Gra nt Abraham and Vess I 
e.-C-D photo by P a t. · . · . 

· - - believes, and has for a long time, in 
W.F. McCAULEY a dolla r with a world-wide standard 

W.F. McCauley was born on 
Whiskey creek in this county Janu
ary 29, 1869. He started farming for 
himself in 1893 and as be puts it, 
"Wheat was 80 cents a bushel but 
before I could get my crop harvest
ed it bad gone down to 20 cents a 
bushel. it took me ten years to get 
over that handicap." 

Bill bas been terrifically interest
ed in politics and economics all his 
life. Given an opportunity Bill is 
more apt to talk on one of these 
subjects rather than farming_,_he 

of value. And he says there never 
was a surplus of any crop; when
ever you hear of a surplus, he says, 
put it down as so much tommyrot; 
the difficulty is restricted distribu
tion because of the difference in ex
change dollars. 

Although Bill will usually be 
found lined up with the Democratic 
candidates, he says he doesn't stick 
to a na me, his guiding influence is 
principle. 

Bill was married to Nellie Crossler 
in December 13, 1887; after bearing 
6 children she passed away in No-

----



vember of 1903. A year later he was 
Married to Anna E. Olin, who still 
makes Bill's life comfortable. This 
union bore four childdren. 

Of this family five children sur-
vive; Byron F. and Eldon of Dayton; 
Mrs. Loree Rushing of Modesto, 
Calif; Mrs. Earl Winnett, and Oscar 
(Skip) of Dayton, and 19 grandchildren. 

During the peak of Bill's career 
he was working for better, more 
stable conditions for the wheat 
farmer. He was one of the active 
backers of the McNary-Hogan bill 
which was calculated to have a do
mestic price of wheat on a parity 

level and the surplus sold on the 
world market, and the work mar
ket price supported by a tax on the 
domestic wheat. Bill believes the 
Wall street bankers kept this bill 
from being made into law, and ex
cuses the Roosevelt administration 
on the grounds of politics. 

When his work for the wheat 
grower came to an end, he took up 
the battle for the Townsend plan, 
and works at it now at every oppor
tunity. He says the ways and means 
committee of the house of repre
sentatives has kept that bill form 
coming to the floor of congress, and 
he doesn't believe it right that so 
few men should have so much pow
er. 



... 

Ba)"ha ra ancl Oarn:I ~kCaulcy 

McCauleys to laud 
50th anniversary 

l'ri.:11d, a11d rdat iv.:~ or Oa rrl'I a1H.l 
Ba rbara i\kCauky ar.: im it.:u to enjt>) 
ant 1p.:11 lwu~l' r.:c·.:1Hio11 i11 l11>111>r of th.: 
l"llli°pk":-, 50th w.:Jdi 11g a1111i,.:r~a1"). 

·1 hi: get 1<1g.:th.:r wi ll tak.: plac·e be t
,,c·.:11 2 :111d • p.11!. Oil S.:pt.:111bn 20. 

at the Chrbtia11 Chur.:h. 
Thi.: evi.:nt i~ hmti.:u by thi.: coupk·s 

childri.:11 anu grandchi ldren . ··Yuur 
fric11u:-.hip i:-. a trea:-.ur.:d gift.·· the ho:-,t:-, 
wroti.:. noting that tht:y n.:qut::-.t nu otht:r 
g irt :-.. 

McCauleys to celebrate 60 years ·1 

D a rrel and Barbara 
.1cCauley will celebrate their 
0th wedding anniversary with 
n open.h ouse reception on Sat
rday, September 13, from 2:00 
> 4:00 p.m. at the Dayton Chris
an Church. 

The McCauleys were married 
:eptember 19,' 1937 in Walla 
Valla, WA and made their home 
n Dayton. Darrel was the 
wner/oper ator of Dayton Cut 
nd Wrap for many years prior 

to hi~ retirement, and h as re
mained active with his tractor. I 

The McCauleys have two chil- . 
dren, Bob McCauley of Bellevue, 
WA and Beverly Seibert of Soap 
Lake. They have thr ee grand
children and seven great-grand- , 
children. 

Friends and fami ly of t h e 
McCauley's are encouraged to 
attend their open house. At the 
request of the couple, gues ts are 
asked not io bring gifts. 



Dorothy and Marion McCauley 
/i-'l-C/Y 

High school sweethearts Dor
othy Hunt Hurst and· former 
Dayton resident Marion "Sonny" 
McCauley of Knoxville, Tennes
see were married September 19, 
1998 at the Messiah Evangelic 
Lutheran Church in Knoxville. 
The Reverend David Bradford 
officiated. 

The couple first became en
gaged in 1943 when Marion 
joined the U.S. Navy serving 
during World War II. The en
gagement didn't survive the war 
and the couple weren't reunited 
until 55 years later at a high 
school reunion. 

Three days after the reunion 
Sonny once again asked Dorothy 
to marry him. She accepted and 
two months later flew to Tennes
see for the wedding. 

The bride is the daughter of 
the late Lewis and Tina Hunt. 
She is a 1943 graduate of Day
ton High School and was em
ployed by JC Penney Co. for 17 
years and then at Seafirst Bank 
for 28 years. 

The groom is the son of the 
late Marion (Schooner) and 
Pearl McCauley. He attended 
)ayton High School; received a 
iachelor of science degree from 
?rostburg State College, 
'rostburg, Maryland in 1978; 

and received a masters in pul;>-
lic health from the University of 
Tennessee in 1982. 

The groom's daughter, 
Kathryn Hooper was honor at
tendant for the bride and the 
groom's son, Michael McCauley 
was best man. The bride was 
escorted by the groom's son, 
Squire McCauley. 

A reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall at the church 
following the ceremony. A second 
reception was held at the United 
Brethren Church C.E. Building 
in Dayton October 10th. Their 
vows were renewed by Pastor 
Greg Brownell. Sharlene 
Steinhoff was in charge of the 
guest book. 

Hostesses for the reception 
were Marilyn Groom, Sarah Lit
eral,Arla Startin and Carol Sex
ton. Music was provided on ti~ 
keyboard by Merna Davis. The 
couple were honored with vocals 
by the brides daughter Merilisa 
Hurst who sang "May You Al
ways" and the brides son, Dick 

· Hurst who wrote the words and 
sang "Loves Perfect Song," a re
flection on their love story. 

The newlyweds honeymooned 
in Gatlinburg, Tenn. and across 
the United States from Knox
ville to their home in Dayton. 
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Took lo More 
I erritorf 

' By Pink · 
The ride next Sunday will be 

led by Bill Day and be advises 
that the unloading· should 
probably be made -at the 
Broughton corrals on Robinson 
fork You'll have to carry your 
eats: Bill says, as . no pickup 
can get to where the noon stop 
will · be made. 

As one of 26 adults, two young. 
sters and riding one of 27 horses, 
I took n ride Sunday, The ride 
was under the auspi~es of the 
Horseshoe Riding club and 
through the courtesy of Elmer. 
McCauley and Lawrence Neace 
my horse was hauled to and 
from the starting place and Mrs. 
McCauley extended the McCauley 
hospitality and sat me at 3: 
chicken dinner at noon. It w~s 

. really quite a day for a reporter. 
; · Going up ·the" l'atit we. found 
: some w<foderful wheat. This part 
'of Columb.ia county ·will prob-
ably have the· best yield of wheat 
it ever had.· The peas; too, look 
wonderful. Dewey Donohue has 
in several hundred acres of peas 
which if th'e bloom has any
thing 'to do wit11, the yield, wm 
probably top anythin~ the co.un. 
ty has ever rais,ed. · The f1clcl 

!with its covering of deep green 
and a veil of white pea-blossom 
-iace is quite a sight. to see. At 
som~ .angles t.lte white of the. 
blossoms. look like a· solid sheet. 1 

Climbed the Mountain · . · 
The start. of . the ·ride was . at 

10 a. m. from a 'point about two 
miles south :of the Harold Hop• 
kins farm. :we started up ·a long 
canyon and the way is known as 
the Vaughn grade. We followed 
a road on which there was : i:io 
gravel or dust and the earth was 
damp with the stored moisture 
of a wet spring season. We passed 
the fading signs of a pioneer's 
sawmill; said to be that of the 
late Ernest Hopkins, ··one of his 
fi~t-. . 
· Going up_ the grade Clifton and 
:Syd McCauley told of how they 

1 used to haul wood off that moun. 
tain, down that. road when they 
were first married. Told of other 
folks doing the same thing; told, 
of runaways with teams, of near 
accidents and · fatal accidents 
wberein some of the ·hardy pio
neers ran jnto . the . tragedies of 
their way of life. 

· · They· Liv eel There · 
. We passed the old log cabins 

falling apart in ·decay where in 
former yet.rs· sorpe man's woman 
cooked and sewed and carried 
water and bore children, and she 
must have beP.n lucky if ·she "got 
out to civilizatiop" twice a year. 

Th iron nerve and .strength -or 
ch!racter it must have takenthf~r-

ly settlers to hew e1r 
those t~f oubt if today there are 
way. of their kind in existancc; 
m~re d. to such circumstances 
ree'~c~o on the relief rolls, de
w . g that we could get along 
~~~out our automobile. radio 

1 and daily newspaper. . 
: . But when those hardy pioneers 
'moved out or died. off, t~e): left ~ 

ountry beautiful at this time o 
c In all the clearings the ye!!~ is high and lush; i:1 the 
~~rders and through the ·t1m1?er 
wild columbine, Indian pamt 
brushes and numerous other 
flowers are in bloom. T~e ':'arr 
I Unshlne the timber's mtnca e 
s ' the atmos-1 nattern of shadows, -----·--

-phere fa4ntly tinged with_ t_he 
ting']e_.of chill, the perfume of 
pine and ·fir, the lonely road 

Continued on Page 3· -- , 
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I winding its way aroundC' blind 
curves each of which held a new . 

'promise of vision; .or open glad.es 
or ridge points from which mag
nificent distances could be view. 
ed. ' - ' 

Staked Their Hopes 
Our trail lead us by one of 

those cabins wherein a husband 
and wife had staked their hopes; 
the father cutting cordwood and 
hauling it with a team the 20 
miles to town; a mother doing 
the interminable chores of the 
housewife, and together they 
raised 11 children. 

We came upon the breaks of 
the Tucanon and with the light 
blue-tinted haze of the canyon 

· it looked thousands of feet deep; 
rugged and challenging to those 
who like to climb or ride up, or 
down. . 

1 · The riders met their dinner 
carried in the pickup of "Scotty" 
Scott ·.at the McLarry cabin on 
Malony mountain. Mrs. Scott and 
"Scotty's" mother, and Mrs. El• 

, mer · McCauley and her other 
: daughter and her daughte~,· _and 
'Mr. and Mrs. Byron Seney Jomed 
the party. All ate heartily as be
comes those who traverse the 
rugged country and breath deep. 
ly the keen air of the forest clad 
hills. 

·Visited Air Strip 
· From the lunch stop the cara
t van rode to the Grupe school and 
•to the Walter- Eaton place where 
they visited with Fred Banks at 

:the bud worm spraying head
i quarters and visited the· air strip 
: graded on that mountain ridge 
1 and saw the big Ford planes 
with which the spraying is done. 
It seems fantastic that such a 
modern layout· should be set 
down up there in the midst of 
surroundings of a rugged frontier 
so shortly passed. Other signs of 
the times seemingly out of place 

. was where the road had been 
: cleared by bulldozers and a I crawler tractor sitting out in the 
l brush apparently for the mom
i ent abandoned. 
'------ -•~-••-- ~ 

I . Leaving the aii: strip we bead-, 
ed for th~ spot from whence we 
had made our start. How in the 
world Elmer McCauley, who lead j 
us followed that "trail'' is a ; 
mystery. The trail- has long since : 
become overgrown bu~ he pushed; 
his horse through the tangle of 
grass and shrubs and brush and 
trees and now and then enoug~ 
evidence of an established' trail 
could be seen to prove that he 
was following a tr~il .. We drop• 
pe·d into the bo~tom of the gulch 
wherein· the "Little Star~~out~· 
stream, trib_utary ,tp , ,the· ·fatlt 
creek, had its .. be~innin~ as ~ 

heavy flowing spring "lip at the 1-
tanks." Finding. a way down 
this stream Pilot Elmer'dld a re
markable job. But on the other 
hand he told of the times, the 
many times, he had gathered 
and herded cattle out of the re-

l gion of being overtaken there 
I l>y darl{ness, and other exp~ri · 
ences which, after all, qu:1llfied 
him for the job he was domg on 
this trip .. 

Leaving the stream he took us 
out onto Starveout ridge, turned 
east and by following the road 

---- " -

I came back to our trucks. Our 
horses had quieted in the end. 
\We had learned where all the 
seains in our·breeches were. We 
felt the age which is creeping in
to •our knees, and th us endetb an 
: enjoyable . day by a congenial 
' ou . Coming to the end . we 
·fauna Jim Lowry, an enthusias. 
tic member of the group who 
that day couldn't go along, waJt
ing to greet us and I know Jim 
must have been greatly devoted 
to his duties to pass_~~ t_?at ride. 



-Photos by St_rode 's Dawn Ray Studio. 

Dr. and Mrs. George McCauley 
cele~rated their 50th w_edding 
anmversary Sunday with an 
open house at Dorsey's banquet 
room, from 2 to 5. A large num
ber of friends called to congrat
ulate the pioneer couple who 
have spent their entire lives in 
this county. 

The serving table was centered I 

\vith a h uge wedding cake top- i 
peel with the traditional '50", 
trimmed with lovebirds and roses 
with golden leaves. The cake 
was flanked with a pair of silver 
candlesticks holding golden ta
pers. The candlesticks were gifts 
to Mrs . . McCauley's mother, the 
late Mrs. C. H. Day, on her gold
en wedding anniversary, Baskets 
of yellow and orange chrysan- j 
themums completed the decora 
tive scheme. 

For the occasion Mrs. McCaul
ey wore a blue traull crepe dress 
and had a corsage of yellow rose. 
buds. Dr. McCauley displayed a 
white carnation boutonniere. 

During the afternoon Mrs. Her. 
bcrt Becker sang several num
bers, accompa nied by Mrs. Wil
son Goodrich on the piano, and 
Mrs. Oscar McCauley furnished 
several piano selections. 

Those at the serving table 
were: pouring, Mrs. Fred Patton 
and Mrs. Robert L~an, Mrs. Ha r. 
ry Moc and Miss lferyl Day, and 
Mrs. W. W. Day and Mrs. Leon
ard Thompson of Bellingham, in 
one-hour periods; the McCaul
eys' daughters, Mrs. John Buer
gel of Tekoa and Mrs. Forrest 
Loftis of Seattle served cake and 
Mrs. Walter Crane and Mrs. Paul 
Conklin served punch. Assisting 
with the serving were the Mc
Cauleys' granddaughters, Miss 
Carol Loftis and Miss Lao Crane. 
Mrs. Guy Jones was in charge of 
the guest book. 

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Frank Barclay of Walla 
Walla, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Had
ley of Pomeroy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Thompson of Belling
ham, Mr. and Mrs. John Buergel 
a nd family of Tekoa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Loftis and family of 
Seattle, Mrs. Walter Crane and 
daughter, Lao, of Tacoma, Judge 
and Mrs. E. V. Kuykendall of 
Pomeroy, Mr. and Mrs. Gene . 
~ay and Kay of Wa lla WaHa, I 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Reeseman of 
Walla Walla; Mr. and Mrs. By
ron McCauley of Kennewick, and 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Clarence McCauley 
of Kennewick. 

The files of the old Columbia 
Chronicle had the following story 
of the McCauleys' wedding: 

McCa~ley-pay Nuptials 

A very pretty we.dding took 
place Wednesday evenii:ig a t the , 
resi9ence of the bride's parents, ,

1

, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Day, when 
their daughter Hattie and George 
McCauley were united in mar
riage by the Rev. J. D. Jones. 

The bride was dressed in white 
crepe de Paris and carried a 
shower bouquet of bride's roses. 
Miss Lucille · Darwin of Walla 

I Walla acted as bridesma id. The 
groom was dress~d in the regu
lation black, and Mr. Bert Mon
nett acted as groomsman. Mrs. 
George Price played the wedding 
march from Wagner's Lohen
g rin. The ceremony took place 
at e ig ht o'clock sharp. The resi 
dence w as beautifully decorated 
with autumn leaves, carnations 
and roses. 

After the ceremony a bountiful 
wedding supper was .served, the 
table being lig hted up with 
handsome candelabra. Among 
those present besides the family 
of the bride were the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Guernsey, 
Miss Helen Guernsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Price, Mrs. Harry 
Turner, Walla Walla, Miss Lu
cille Darwin, Walla Walla, Miss 
Aral Holmes, Miss Ruby Moody, 
Miss Bessie Rees and Miss Flor
ence Rees of Waitsburg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Hanger, Mr. A. A. Monnett, 
Mrs. Will Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy H. Jones, Mr. T. C. Pringle, 
Mr. H. N. Pringle, Mrs. Leivell, 
Miss Freda Ba ird, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. D. Jones. 

The couple were the recipients 
of many pre tty and valuable 
presents. After the ceremony a 
few of the g uests followed the 
bride and groom to their home 
a nd li terally covered both the 
inside and out with rice. George 
says when he wants rice a ll he 
has to do is to shake some arti 
cle of furniture anp he is liber
ally supplied. 
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(;o lden Wedding Reception to Fe+e 
b:1 rl Winnet·~s Saturday Af+e rnoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Winnett, 
f '.oute J, will be honored guests 
:;:1lunlay afternoon, Febru~ry 
:is at · a reception observmg 
th;: ir (;olden Wedding anniver
s:1rv. 

·1'1ie :i0lh ,l!1niversa ry reccp-
1 ion \\'i ll be held from 2 to 5 p.m. 
in the h:im1uel room o f Dor
s•.\v's t!csl,1Lirnnt. All friends of 
I he COll[lle a re invited lo attend. 
l lnsts and hostesses for the 
event will be the ir three chi ld
ren and families : Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel (Wilma) Holl inger or 
Blaine Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
(Norm'a Lee) Berry of Bellevue 

· a nd Mr. ancl Mrs. Lawrence 
\Vinnct.l of Dayton. 

The couple exchanged mar
riage vows January .31, 1917, _in 
Dayton. · ,' . ., . ' 

Winnett who came to Colum
bia county at the age of two 
years, is the son of Lewis and 
Nola Laughery Winnett, early 
day r esidents, His wife, Lucille, 
i'.: ·a native daughter of Colum
liia county. She is the daughter 
of \V. F. and Nellie Crossler 
McCauley, county pioneers. 
p ,,firccl i n l!lti3 

1_1/ i11ncll 1·etirecl in Janua ry , 
1:11;:1 from the Columbia county 
1 ,,,, ,i department after serving 

for 22 years. He was a foreman 
and equipment operator for the 
department. He is still called 
upon to use his skill_ in opera
ting a grader. 

The couple was former!):' ~c
l ive in the Horse Shoe R1d111g 
Club Modern Woodmen , Dayton 
Home Economics Club and 
Royal Neighbors .. ~hey are 
members of the Chnst1an church 
a nd Mrs. Winnett is s t ill a m e m
be r of the Tuesday Sewing Club. 

They formerly Jived in Day
ton but now a re making the ir 
home on Route 1 just west of 
the city. They purchased a 
large mobile home about three 
years ago and have landscap
ed the g rounds aro~md the un\t. 

In addition to thell' three chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Winnett have 
seven grandchildren a nd 11 
g reat grandchildren . . 

He has a sister, Mrs. Hattie 
Spencer at The Dalles, Or_egon, 
and four brothers, Ora W111ne tt 
a nd C. /\. Winnett, both Dayton, 
Otto Winnett in Walla Walla a nd 
Everelt Winnett in The Da lles . 
Mrs. Winnett has one sister, 
Mrs . Loree Rushing at Napa, 
Calif. and two brothers, Eldon 
McCn\ilcy and Oscar "Skip" 
l\1cC:1t1lcy . l:olh of Da yton. 



THEIR 60th-Mr. and Mrs. Eldon E. McCauley, 206 W. 
Ave., pose for the Chronicle photographer prior to cele 
their 60th wedding anniversary Sunday, December 15. Mc 
was in the service station business for over 43 years 
retiring June 1, 1960. 

McCauley's Celebrate 
I 

60th Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. a nd Mrs.• Eldon E. 

McCauley, 206 W. Dayton 
Ave., will celebrate their 60th . 
wedding anniversary Sunday, 
December 15. 

The Dayton couple ex
changed wedding vows De
cember 15, 1914 at the Chris
tian parsonage here before the 
Reverend Slimp. 

McCauley is a native of 
Dayton, the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. W.F. McCauley, 
county pioneers. W.F. Mc
Cauley was also a native son of 
the county. Mrs. McCauley is 
the former Anna Johnson, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Arne Johnson. She was 
born in Fargo, North Dakota, 
coming to Dayton in the 
Spring of 1914 to visit her 
cousin. 

After their marriage, Mc
Cauley farmed in the Bundy 

Hollow district of the county 
and was associated with his 
late brother , James M. Mc
Cauley, in the Dayton Dray 
and Delivery. 

In 1926 he entered the 
service station business. Al
though he retired June 1, 1960 
after 43 years in the business, 
he assisted his son-in-law , 
Howard Smith, in the opera
tion of Eldon's l!nion Service. 

His first station was with 
Standard in the present loca
tion of the Blue Mountain 
Ford, Inc. garage. After one
and-a-half years he moved to a 
Texaco station and remained 
with this company· until 1935 
when he bought out Rex Davis 
who was operating the Union 
Station at Second and Main. 
He was at this location until 

· 1942 when he moved to Pasco 
to operate a station there and 
later to Walla Walla to run 
another ·station. 

Returning to Dayton in 
1943, McCauley opened the 
station at Second and Main 
which had been closed for a 
year. In 1950, this station was 
switched to Phillips and Mc
Cauley stayed there until 
J_une, 1955. 

At this time, he bought out 
George Schlegel who had t he 
Union Station at Sixth and 
Main. 

He and his wife are pa~ents 
of three children: Mrs. Howard 
(Alice) Smith of Dayton; 
Wallace E. "Swede" McCauley 
of Dayton and Mrs. Percy 
(Ethel) Zimmerman of San 
Jose, Calif. They also have four 
grandchildren arid two great 
grandchildren. 

. Mr. and Mrs. McCauley are 
members of the First Christian 
Church. Mrs. McCauley is also 
a me mber of the Harmony 
Home Ee Club here. 



MORE ABOUT THE McCAULEY WAGOH TRAIN TRIP AND THE SHOE BOX 
K' o· · f d th f llowing lead and had selected a great many safe We got under a feather bed and waited, 
. ilp . ierhmger oun eh'I o d . camping places for himself during that time expecting ever minute that the Indians would 

arhc e m t e newspaper w I e omg ' d'd t d 
. . h the men thought he would be a good man to come. They 1 not come, so we came ou an 

s?me research I~ the new~papers int e hide from the Indians, so he was elected found that the captain was feeling rather weak 
Library. The article ~e~ams to the A. L. captain. He went ahead and showed my old and had laid down to have a rest. Sh~rtly a~er 
McCauleywagontram 1ourneyoutwest man the way. J being now relieved of this we came out, one of the men came m leadmg 
in 1865 written up in the l 08

th
, l 09

th
, responsibility, stayed behind the train and an Indian pony. It was then Jea~ed t~at the 

and 110th 
issues of this Newsletter. drove the tender-footed oxen. When captain and some of the men with him ~ad 

CROSSED WITH McCAULEY McCauley found a camping place, I a!ways been ru~ing ~o~ some of the men ~elongmg 
brought up the rear. That was not qmte so to the tram, thmkmg they were Indians. The 

.A B011 of S,meu \Vho tame .Alon9 to Show much of a picnic as some ofus old-timers have men found all of their horses but two and 
. His 3~ther the ll'alj, now-a-days at Shilo. I found out after driving captured two Indian ponies. The_ next day_ we 

Columbia Chromcle: May 28, _1892 the oxen a few days, that I was going "with" journeyed on and I felt mor~ like wa!kmg, 
Dayton, Wash. - I will try to give an account the old man. knowing thatthe others could nde. We did not 
of my ship crossing the plains in the pioneer For a week or two my job was not as bad as meet with any more difficulty that seriously 
days. You need not expect a flowery story, as some who have never tried it might imagine. attracted my attention. We arrived on the 
you will observe before I get through. The But six months of travel behind the wagons TouchetatWaitsburginOctoberorNovember, 
chances for an education in those days were barefooted over sagebrush, sand toads, hot and, don't you forget it, I had spent many a hot 
quite different from what they are today. Here sand and gravel, rattlesnakes, prickly pears, tiresome day having walked about all the way 
goes with my story anyway. etc. made me sometimes wish I had gone back across the plains. 

My father left his old home in the state of wh~n the old dog did, or that "pap" had sold My father rented a farm on the Coppei for 
Illinois in the month of April in the year ~f me at the sale with the other property. In spite one year, and I had a ~hance to go to school at 
I 865. As I was a lad not 7 ~ears of age until of my disagreeable situation, however, I kept Waitsburg the rollowmg_ summer. !he next 
the 27th of the mo~th followmg our departure, trudging along bound to stay with the crowd. year we settled m the Whisky creek hill_s~ three 
of course I was obliged to go along to show the I thought my lot was a rough one when J saw miles from the school and_ m~ opportumtaes for 
old man the way. other boys older than myself riding, and schooling were always hm1ted. After a few 

We were all ready to sta~, a_nd a large occasionally walkingjust for pleasure. 1 could years the country had set~led_ up enough ~o 
number of others that were gomg m the same not see where the fun came in and thought that organize another school district, but by this 
train had gathered at_ our place. There_were if the opportunity was offered, l could stand it time my father had gon~ into the sheep 
also numerous relatives p~esent to ~1d us to ride all the time. I thought that I had a business and put me to herding them. I ha? to 
goodbye and warn us ofth~ big undertakmg we disadvantage until the Indians got all the stock. herd sheep for three years and most of the time 
were about to embark m, and tell of the I remember one night that our famous afoot and barefooted at that. In those days 
dangers we w_ould_ e~counter. ~ut a lad of my captain said he had found us a good, safe, high-heeled boots and gaiter shoes were a 
age always th mks 1t 1s a great thmg to go along campino place. The next morning the people scarce article. 
with a covered wagon, especially if "pap" is were atiright but the horses and cattle were all J have walked across the plains and all over 
driving. I cra-:vted right in and di? not gone. ' the southwest part of Columb~a and a great 
apprehend anythmg dangerous or wearisome For a while it looked like the whole train portion of Walla Walla counties when they 
about a short trip like that. I will have to omit would have to walk. I did not care so much for were laying out wild and if I can't go to the 
dates and camping places, as I was too young myself, but I thought it would be hard on those world's fair without going on foot, I will not 
to pay any attention to such things, but there that were not used to it. take it in, even if "Dad" goes in a covered 
may ~ many ol~er ones that will send in ~heir During the day the men got a part of the wagon.- Ledger. R. A. Bundy 
experience and give an account of these thmgs; horses back, and I was feeling pretty goo?, For Over Fifty Yea rs 
and you may swear that I was always around thinking the rest would get to ride but along m b. Ch . 

1 
M 28 1892 

1 • ' Co/um 1a romc e - ay , 
c ose. the afternoon my Joyful mood was suddenly w· I , S h· S h 

Everything went along smoothly with me changed. All the men excepting a few on the Mrs. ms ow s oot mg yru_p. as 
for a short time. Riding in a covered wagon sick list were out after stock, when the captain been used for over fi~ yea~s by mtlho_ns 
was a picnic, but my father's team was and some of the other men came running into of mothers for their children while 
composed of both horses and cattle, and the camp as fast as their horses could carry them. teething, with perfect success. It cures 
oxen soon became t~nder fo?ted and had to be The captain got off his horse, apparently wind colic, and is the best remedy. for 
turned loose and driven behmd the wagons. almost scared to death. He told the women Diarrhea. It will relieve the poor little 

About this t~me A. L. Mc~auley whose that they would never see their men again; that sufferer immediately. Sold by Druggists 
account of the trip has appeared m the Ledger, the Indians were comino from every direction. • rt f th orld Twenty-five 
fi I . . h . H h h h. If o m every pa o e w . 
e I m with t e trahm. h deht dou~, ! himse ~ That was in the Wood river country, and it cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for Mrs. 

brave man, and as e a a a ng t smart made me feel pretty bad after walking so far. . , . 
experience in traveling, especially _sin~e the We were all frightened and some of the boys Wmslo~ s Soothing Syrup and take no 
war broke out, and was used to gomg m the and myself found a hiding place in a wagon. other kmd. 



JULY 14, 1999 

Floyd and Frances thinking about the upcoming alumni parade 

1999 parade marshals ann~un~ 
School was a little diffe rent for 

this year's Alumni Parade Mar
sh al s Fra nces a nd Floyd 
McCauley. Both are Dayton High 
S chool graduates, Fra nces 
(Hubbard) in 1936, and Floyd in 
1933. -

They recently spoke with me 
about their experiences at Day
ton High School. School ran 
from 9:00 a.m . to 4:00 p.m. and 
they h ad an hour for lunch . Stu
dents brought sack lunches, be
cause there was no hot lunch 
program then! -1n addition to 
four classes per day they had 
music, drama and study hall. 

Mr. C.A. N elson was the prin
cipal at the time, and Floyd said 
tha t th~ kids called him "CAN." 
F loyd's favorite teacher was Dan 
Geyser , who taught math a nd 

F rances' favori te was Dalton 
Goodrich , a woman who ta ugh t 
math and foreign language. I 
asked Floyd wha t his favori te 
memory of h igh school was and 
he quickly replied "FFA." Floyd 
grew up in the country and didn't 

get to come back to town in the 
evening for dances and other 
activities, but he did get to go on 
the FFA trips and loved them. 

Francis loved the Glee Club, 
music in general and she accom
panied the orc~estra on piano. 
When asked abou t her worst 
memory of Dayton High School, 
Francis immediately said "Dan 
Geyser ." (Remember, he was 
Floyd's favorite teacher !) When 
asked why, she said, "He was 
really s trict, and I got in trouble 
a lot for giggling. He gave Floyd 
'A's but I got in t rouble." 

Neither Floyd nor Fra ncis 
have a reunion this year , but 
they have family members com
ing who do. 

Come see them.in the Alumni 
Pa rade, Saturday, July 17th at 
10 a.m. The pa rade route this 
year will s tart at the high school, 
run down Second S treet to Main 
Street, travel down Main Street 
to Third Street, then double back 
a nd return to the high school on 
Second Street. Don't miss it! 

· Floyd in 1931 

Frances in 1935 



LESTER McCAULEY ~ 
LIKES TO ICEEP BUSY , , 

A:little later than this last year 
Lester McCauley decided to have 
his · picture taken to send to his' 
kids at Chri~tmas _ __Hme. It was 

. ori the occasion of his 72nd' birth 
day .. It impressed ,Photographer 
Hayes .that Lester was notewor
thy, for ' In spite of his 72 . years, 
he,. was still "on the job.''. . , . . . . 

J:,ester for nine years has been 
watchman ~t Blue . . Mo~ntalri. 
Canneries .. ,and ' is 'still on tl:J.e'.~ob 
today .-•·~.· .. .... , . . · · ,·• ,.,,1,.,. 

1.es ter.\ vas born in coi~~6l'ii 
county, · a member of a : well
:kJ'}gwn :<family. · Until . he re_ce!vecj 
an inj\,\ry to his spine 37..'years 
ago, 'he was a farmer, At the t1tjie 
of the1lacclder..t that made ;his 
right ·.arrp nearly use}ess, he wa!\ 
fa rming· in the Palouse country, 
where he had gone after .selling
out his farming interests here in 
1907. ;i-)'I . ·,' ,,•,iif.' 

Qu!tl~g· the farming 'game·, 
0

Les'. 
ter ·went Into , the dray business , 
in Palouse and was there for sev, 1· 

en . years; Later he returned _1 ~q 
Dayton and was in the delivery 
business nine years. As the. yea'rs 
mounted, Lester found it more 
desirable t ci ease up in ker ·. :g 
with his age, and sold , . .'.: the . 
dell very business and .for d num
ber of years tried his hand ~t 
first th!s

1 
and '.. then t hat;' Wi)1ding 

up a s ·a ·walchinan for the can
nery where. he says, "Oh, tell 'em 
I'm stil.l going s trong." , · ./ 

Lester is the father of three 
daughters, Mrs. James Byerly .of 
Yakima ; Mrs. Lyle Webster, Spo
kane; a nd Mrs. James Osborn, 
McMinnville, Oregon. 

He thoug}:V .wl'!~n Uncle . Billy 
McCauley, j!assecl : away that ,, t1e 
was to be the oldest rriember of 

the McCauley.-clan: but ' i~vestl-1 
gati'o.n) dlsclosed that Mrs,· Gus 
Prater. ,had him beat a year, he . 
says.:':: . .. . 

s-~ /J6-J 

M. McCAULEY GETS 
AVY DISCHARGE FRIDAY 
Clarence M. McCauley, son-in. 
w of Mrs. Hattie Dickson, h as 

ived his discharge from tJi.e 
vy. 
McCauley, who was a hospita l 
rpsman first class stationed at 
merton, was discharged Fri. 1 

Y, June 22. He was recalled to I 
ruve duty last February from 
nnewick where he was eJe. 
ntary school principal. · 1 
Mrs. McCauley ·wiJI be vis iting! 
Pomeroy during the summer 
ile he, works in the cannery at , 
yton. He will return to Kenne . 
. ck to teach in the fall.-Pome. 

Washingtonia n. 
Clarence is the son of Mr. and 
. B. F. McCauley of Dayton. 

Standing: Mrs. Seymore Lewis ·and her daughter, Mrs: 
Dean Ol iver, both of Pe ndleton. Seated: Mrs . Ann~ B. 
McCauley, Dayton, mother of Mrs. Lewis, Cathy Oliver 
apd Mrs Della (Bundy) Werner, Los An·geles, aunt of 
Mrs. McCauley. Mr. and Mrs. Vje rner were her~ .for a 
couple of weeks visiting ~rs. ~cCauley. ·F9~~ g e nera
ti_on!\ ~irectly repr'esented 1n this group; and five gener-
ations•inqirectly.-Pix by Pat. _ 



us ing the new method for a few 
months, has come up from a dis. 
interested student to a top rank. 
ing po~ition in his class. 

In the school room ther~ is a 
microphone; it is swung about 
seven feet from the floor and 
picks up a ll the voices of the 
room. In the room too is a loud 
speaker from which ·Beverly's 
voice comes, now and ~ t hen, 
asking questions or giving an
swers to problems. 

In Beverley's room there is a 
loud speaker- and she hears a ll 
t hat goes on in the class room. 
When she wants to ta lk back, 
she simply presses a button. Bev. 
erley has classes in four differ
ent rooms, be ing a member of 
the eighth gra de, and in each 
room there is a m ike. 

Beverley, who_ is 14, suffered 
ev.erly Mc.Cauley, daughter "of Mr. a~d Mrs, an attack of polio in January, 

"c"'C" auley, Mustard street. Miss McCauleh is one 1950. Later arthritis developed. 
She was out of school most of 

-~-~:~ ·a··dozen students in the state _of Was ington 1950 and .the firs t six weeks in 
:eV,½1-'.attencling" 'their scho9I cla'sses right in their. 1951. Then she got so she could 

'· d d b h p f T I get around on crutches a nd fin : ~e .. An arrangement evise . y t e aci ic e e- ally ~mprove·a to when~ she .co1..1Jd 
,. Telegraph company ··· · get a round without crutches. , ·, 
.(his possible. . ficie·nt. Ther~ was a nother angie, In the fali of 1952, however, 
auley, like those oth. too; 'that was morale. her trouble worsened and in No, 

he state, has been un- With the co-opera_tion of the vember s he was forced to again 
end her classes be .· te lephone people the new ar- leave school. t;ta r ting that month 

,l·physical handicaps. ra ngement is keeping t he unfor. the next three were spent in bed. 
"4e1 the a rrangement has tunate youngsters not only "up All her friends are happy to re

he schools to furnish a in their classes" but in touch port, thoug h, that she Js again 
t the regulations call with the school room. The re- on the mend. 

:two hours a week and s uits are reported to be wonder- Last week · when Photog Pat I 
· ' ~new this wasn't suf. ful. One student, who has been visited Beverly s he was a ble to 

be up in her chair. In her class 
work she is taking spelling, Eng. 
lish, a ri thmetic, his tory, health 
and reading. In oral exams ~he 
is able to take her p art and in 
written exa ms she simply read§. 
her a nswers to the teachers when 
she has them ready. . 

Supt. C. A. Nelson says that I 
the cost of the operation was $60 
for the comple te installation and 
that the service runs $32 a 
month. The state pays this. But 
so far the experience has s hown 
that student response makes it 
worth while. ' 



McCAULEY 

188~ CENSUS 

~ Pg 92-A. L. Mc Cauley 28M Ill Married 
A. E. n 26F Miss " ' ----· Lester " 5M W. T. 
Elmer " 3M " C. M. " 2/12M " 

Pg 92-Mathew McCauley 53M Tenn Married 
Susan E. " 42F Kenn II 

Ormanta? " 18F Ill 
L. L. " 16F Ore 
W. F .• " 14M W. T. 
D. N. 4M " Minnie 3F " G. W. 1M, " Emma Glenn 16F Oregon 
Edward " 15M " ~am.es If 12M " 

Pg 109-J. w. McCauley 38M Merchant Ill Married 
Hannah " 26F fl " Clara Kemmerer? 22F " 

Pg 119-A. L. McCauley 51M Marshall Ken Married 
L. II 66F " " Mary " 15F W. T. 

~ Pg 119-s. M. McCauley 28M Stockman ~en. Married 
E. M. " 17F W. T. " M. L. " 1M " 

Pg 121-John A. McCauley32M Teamster Ken Married 
M. J. " 27F Iowa " c. D. " 6F W. T. 
I.E. " 3M II 

Pg 122-S. D. McCauley 25M Farmer Ill Married 
M. M. " 25F Iowa " 

1882 CENSUS 

Pg 36-A. L. McCauley 30M Farmer Ill Married 
Annie E. 11 29F 11 " Lester " 7M W. T. 
Will " 5M " Clinton " 2M " 

Pg 36-Mathew McCauley 55M Farmer Tenn Married 
E. " 43F It " Tor L. A " 18F Oregon 
H. L. " 16M W. T. 
Daniel " 7M " Minnie '·' 5F " ~ Pg 37-George " 3M " Frank " 1M " Emma Glenn 18F Oregon 
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McCAULEY 

188!2 !con't) 

Pg 37-Mathew (con•t) 
~ 

Edward Glenn 16M Oregon 
James " 14M 11 

Pg 56-J. w. McCauley 4OM Merchant Kenn Married 
Anna " 26F Tenn 11 

Pg' 64-S. D. McCauley 27M Laborer Ill Married 
Mary II 27F Iowa " 

Pg-69-S. M. McCauley 3OM Farmer Ken Married 
Edith M. " 21F W.T. " 
Marion L. " 3M " George F " 1M II 

Pg 7O-Infant " 2m F " 
Pg 81-s. L. McCauley 51M Auctioneer Ken Married 

Lucinda " 62F " Mary V. " 17F W. T. 

Pg 12O-J. A. McCauley 34M Farmer Ken Married 
M. J. 11 29F Iowa 11 

Cora " 8F 11 

Ira E " 5M " 
1887 CENSUS 

(can't write) 
Pg 8-A. L. McCauley 54M Auctioneer Ken Married 

Lucinda II 63F " " Mary " 19F W. T. 

Pg 68-A. L. McCauley Jr. 32M Farmer Ill Married 
Annie " 32F ti " Lester 11 8M W. T. 
Elmer " 6M " Clint " 4M " 

Pg 69-M. McCauley 57M Farmer Tenn Married 
Susan E. " 45F Iowa " L. J. II 2OF Ore 
Newt " 8M W. T. 
Minnie " 7F " G. W. " 5M " Frank " 3M " 

Pg 69-J. H. McCauley 35M Farmer Ken Married 
M. E. " 35F Iowa lf 

Rosanna " 11F W. T. 
S. M. " 9M " Daisy A " 7F " Jessee " 4M " Grover " 2M ft 

~ W. T. " 18M " 
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McCAULEY 

1882 CENSUS(con't) 

Pg 93-S. D. McCauley 29M Ill Marrieed 
~ Mary " 29F " " 

Pg 111-John McCauley 36M Ken Married 
Etta " 20F Ore " Cora " 1 lF W.T. 
Ira " 7M " 

1882 CENSUS 

Pg 33-A. L. McCauley 56M Clerk Ky Married 
Lucy " 66F " " 

Pg 116-J. A. McCauley 36M Farmer Ky Married 
E. ti 22F Ore w . 
'C. D. " 12M W. T. 
J. E. ti 9M " B. F. ti 1M ti 

Pg 122-s. M. McCauley 35M Farmer Ky Married 
E. M. ti 33F w. T. " M. L. ti 6M " G. F. " 5M " G. " 4F 11 

Harrie ti 1M 11 

Pg 123-M. E. McCauley 35F Iowa Single 
Rose " 13F W. T. 
s. 11 11M ti 

Daisy 11 9F 11 

Jessee " 6M " George 11 4M 11 

Chas " 2M 11 

pg-123-A. L. McCauley 35M Farmer Ill Married 
A. E. 11 34F r;a 11 

L. B. 11 11M W. T. 
W. E. 11 9M " Clint 11 6M II 

o. F. It 1F 11 

Pg 125-J. A. McCauley 37M Farmer Ky Married 

1200 CENSUS 

Pg 19-William T. McCauley head Jan 1868 Wa Tenn Tenn m.12y 
Nellie M. (5/4) wife Dec 1868 Minn Eng Eng 
Byron F. 11 son Oct 1888 Wa wa Minn 
James M " son Nov 1891 " " 11 

Edward E. " son Aug 1895 11 11 11 

Annie L. " dau June 1898 " " " (Railroad Precinct~ 
~ Pg 23-(Railroad Precinct) 

Matheney McCauley head May 1830 Tenn Tenn Tenn m.23y 
S~san E. (7/4) wife Mar 1842 Ky 11 Ky 

eorge w. " son Sept 1882 Wa 11 " Frank 11 son Mar 1884 " ti " 
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McCAULEY 

1900 CENSUS (con•t) 

Pg 24-(Railroad Precinct)-(under household of Jackson Breeze) 
Annie B. Haddock brdr Dec 1881 Wa Mo Ill 
(Annie B. Haddock married~~. Sol McCauley) 

Pg 70-(Brooklyn Precinct-under househould of Geo. v. Crossler) 
(Birth records show a son J. Crossler b. 31 Jan 1899 to G. 
V. Crossler af Miss and ----McCauley of Ill. Mrs. Arminta 

Crossler, wife of Geo. V. Crossler died May 1, 1900, aged 35Y, 
6m, 22d. She was daughter of Nathan McCauley and born in Washing
ton Co., Ill. Oct. 9, 1864, coming to Oregon in 1865 with her 
parents. Leaves husband and five children.) 

Pg 94-(Dayton Precinct) 
Andrew McCauley 
Jennie ( 1 /1) 
Ruby Brenan 

head 
wife 
dau 

Pg 109-Stephen D.? McCauley 
Mary (0/0) " 
Ralph Dunory 
Otto " 

Pg 144-(Star Precinct) 
Lester McCauley 
Myrtle ( 1 /1 ) 
Edna tt 

Pg. 154-(Bundy Precinct) 
James McCauley 
Mary E. (8/7) 
Solomon 
Jesse 
Grover 
Charles 
Ray 

Pg 175-(Covello Precinct) 
John A. McCauley 
Etta M. (3/3) 
Ray L. II 

Plora II 

Fred D. " Ira E. 11 

Pg 190-(Highland Precinct) 
Squire M. McCauley 
Edith (6/6) 11 

Marion L. II 

George If 

Gertrude 11 

Harry E. " Alfred· L. " Clifton s. " 

Apr 
Apr 
July 

head 
wife 

1837 
1864 
1888 

Sept 
Aug 

nephew Feb 
" Feb 

head Mar 
wife May 
dau Jan 

head July 
wife Mar 
son Nov 
son Feb 
Son Feb 
son Sept 
son Mar 

head May 
Wife June 
son Jan 
dau June 
son July 
son Mar 

head Dec 
wife 
son July 
son Sept 
dau. Feb 
son Sept 
son Jan 
son Sept 

Ky Scot 
Minn Minn 
" " 

1858 Iowa 
1857 Iowa 
1882 wa 
1883 " 

N. C. 
Minn 

II 

Ohio 
Ill 
Mo 
" 

Ohio m.-22y 
Ill 
Iowa 

II 

1878 Wa Ill Minn m.2y 
1880 Wa Iowa Iowa 
1899 Wa Wa Wa 

1851 Ky Tenn Tenn 
1854 Iowa N.C. N.C. 

1877 wa Ky Iowa 
1883 " 11 11 

1885 11 II II 

1887 II " II 

1890 11 " " 

1851 Ky Ky Ky m. 13y 
1866 Ore Ky Mich 
1888 Wa Ky Ore 
1889 Wa Ky Ore 
1891 It " 11 

1880 " " Iowa 

1854 Ky Ky Kym. 19y 
Wa Va Iowa 

1882 Wa Ky Wa 
1883 " 11 II 

1885 " " It 

1888 " " " 1892 1t 11 1t 

1898 " " " 
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~ McCAULEY 

1892 Census 

Bk 2-Pg 13-A. D. McCauley 35M Sheriff m Married 
(Dayton) M. M. McCauley 35F Iowa Married 

Bk2-Pg 17-A. L. McCauley 60M Actionneer Ky Married 
(Dayton) L. " 68F Ky Married 

Bk 3-Pg 20-S. M. McCauley 38M Farmer Ky Married 
E.M. " 35F Wash Married 
M.L. " l0M Wash 
H.F. " 9M Wash 
G. " SF Wash 
H.M. " 5M Wash 

Bk 3-Pg 20..John McCauley 41M Farmer Ky Married 
EttaM " 25F Ore Married 
CoraD. " 16F Wash 
R.E. " 12M Wash 
Ray " 5M Wash 
Flora " 3F Wash 
Fred " lM Wash 

~ Bk 4-Pg 4-A.L. McCauley 37M Farmer m Married 
Annie " 36F H.K. Married 
Lester " 14M Wash 
Elmer " 12M Wash 
Clint " 7M Wash 
Oria " 4F Wash 

Bk 4-Pg 19-W. F. McCauley 23M Farmer Wash Married 
Nellie " 23F Wash Married 
Byron " 3M Wash 
Marion " 6mM Wash 

Bk5-Pg 1-M. McCauley 62M Farmer Tenn Married 
Susan E. " 51F Ky Married 
Georg. " 10M Wash 
Frank " 8M Wash 
James Glenn 21M Farmer Oregon 

ColUDlbia Co.:i Washington Territo[! Marriaf!es 1876-1899 
Witnesses 

s. Doug Married Mary Malone 30 Sept 1877 James&. 
McCauley 

John A. McCauley 

~ Squire Matthew " Edith M Smith 28Mar 1881 A. L. McCauley 



~ 

,-..., 

~ 

Lucinda McCauley 
John A. " Etta M. Lewis 24Apr 1887 Wm. Clayton 

Jennie Moore 
A.L. " AnoaE. Crossler JO Jan 1876 D. F. Olds 

WmBaker 
Arminta " George Crossler 12 Oct 1883 M. M. McCauley 

M.L.Crossler 
MaryL. " O.B.Logan 18July 1888 Walter H. Frost 

Stella Peabody 
MaryV. " A. S.Bennei"f 7Nov 1887 Emil Borris 

Mary Jessee 
NancyE. " John A Crossler 24 June 1877 Wdliam Baker 

George Boyles 

Witness to Colombia Co., Wash. Territory Marriages 

Andrew McCauley-Wrtnessed m/o 
M. M. " 
John " 
JamesR " 
John A. " 
A. L. " 

" 

1/8/1881 William Cattron & Nancy J. Marlott (?) 
10/12/1883 George Crossler & Arminta McCauley 
11/4/1886 J.S. galloway and Maggie Saddie 
9/30/1887 S.Doug McCauley & Mary Malone 

" " " 
3/28/1881 Squire M. McCauley & Edith M. Smith 

" " " Lucinda 
S.M. 
Math " 

" 3/31/1883 Charles Smith & Ada Leyde/Leyde 
10/17/1883 Joseph Smith & Jennie Spalding 



McCauley 

BURIALS 

AGE NAME PWT CEMETERY DATES OWNERSHIP 

77 A.L. Dayton 1910 
Boried-1910A. L McCauley 

66 A.L. H " 1854- 1920 
Buried-23 June 1920 McCauley 

85 Anna K " 10 July 1897-14 Nov 1977 
Boried-17 Nov 1977 McCauley 

98 Anna H " 
Buried-28 Sept 1_89 McCauley 

90 AnnaB H " 1881- 1972 
Boried-12 Feb 1972 McCauley 

73 AnnaE K " 3 Nov 1877-8 Sept 1951 
Buried-JO Sept 1951 W.F.McCauley 

56 AnnaE H " 1855- 1934 
Buried-5 Apr 1934 A. L. McCauley 

Baran(?) H " 
Buried-9 Feb 1966 B.McCauley 

91 Beatrice H " 
Buried-24 April 1978 McCauley 

61 Bernice H " 
Buried-17 June 1980 W.McCauley 

BirtyL Bundy -7May 1885 
Hollow 

ByronF H Dayton 1888- 1961 
Buried-

72 Beryl J " 1901- 1974 
Buried-10 May 1974 C. McCauley 

81 CarrieB H " 1892- 1974 
Buried-5 Jan 1974 F.D. McCauley 

69 Charles Henry H " 2 Sept 1887-21 Aug 1959 
Buried-8 Aug 1959 McCauley 

83 ClaraB H " 1887- 1971 
Buried-8 June 1971 B.McCauley 

91 Clitlon J " 
Buried-9 May 1990 C. McCauley 

82 ClintM " 
Buried-27 Sept 1965 A.L. McCauley 

David Bundy 2 Aug 1878-19July 1888 
Hollow 

S8 Doris F Dayton 1906- 1964 
Buried-IS June 1964 Walt Burchett 

Edgar H " 1890- 1958 
Buried-

91 Edith May H " 1864- 1955 
Buried-15 July 1955 S.M. McCauley 



5d Elbert Earl K " 16 Nov 1909-30 Nov 1909 
Buried-2 Dec 1909 

80 EldonE K " 24 Aug 1895-9 Aug 1976 
Buried-12 Aug 1976 W.F. McCauley 

2 Ellis Elroy H " 1 July 192J...2 I Oct 1925 
Bmied-4 Sept 1925 S.M. McCauley 

82 Elmer H " 1888- 1970 
Buried-24 Feb 1970 S.M. McCauley 

66 Elnor/Elenor S H " 
Buried-6 Nov 1980 

Ernest Grove H " 17 Feb 1885-3 Apr 1973 
Buried-

EsterM K " 24 Sept 1906-25 Sept 1906 
Buried-

87 Etta D " 1866- 1964 
Buried-16 July 1964 A-L. McCauley 

75 Eugene H " 
Buried-26 Apr 1980 S.M. McCauley 

Fannie D " 
Buried-6 Sept 1960 Mrs. F. Walls 

48 Flora H " 30 Mar 1882-28 May 1930 
Buried-30 May 1930 A-L. McCauley 

69 Frank H " 5 Mar 1884-2 Jan 1954 
Buried-6 Jan 1954 Sue McCauley 

82 Fred H " 1891- 1974 
Buried-14 Oct 1974 M. Nicholson 

Inf Fred H " 
Buried-14 Oct 1915 F.McCauley 

GeorgeF Bundy -11 Sept 1872 (died) 
Hollow 

76 GeorgeW H Dayton 1881- 1957 
Buried-25 May 1957 

90 Gertrude H " 1884- 1974 
Buried-12 Nov 1974 

GleoW Bundy 12 Dec 1873-21 Oct 1877 
Hollow 

88 Grover H Dayton 
Buried-3 May 1973 McCauley 

92 Harriett H " 1883- 1976 
Buried-S Mar 1976 Sue McCauley 

5 Howard Newton H " 28 Mar 1915-14 Mar 1921 
Buried-20 Mar 1921 

78 Ina H " 189J... 1971 
Buried-3 Nov 1971 S.M. McCauley 

Inf Iof/W K " 
Buried-26 Sept 1906 W.R. McCauley 

Isabel H " -14 Oct 1915 (died) 
Buried-

48 James Marvin K " 11 Oct 1891-4 Jan 1940 ~ 
Buried-7 Jan 1940 W.F. McCauley 



64 James Henry H Cemetery 1852- 1916 
Buried-3 Feb 1916 McCauley 

68 Jennie D " 
Buried-11 May 1935 A. L. McCauley 

63 JessieL H " 1883- 1946 
Buried-20 May 1946 

81 John A. D " 1851- 1931 
Buried-4 Mar 1933(?) A.L. McCauley 

6 Judy/Judith H " 1937- 1943 
Buried-14 Dec 1945(?) Robert Smith 

17 L. Merle K " 25 Oct 1916-8 Sept 1933 
Buried-9 Sept 1933(?) W.F. McCauley 

80 Lester H " 1878- 1958 
Buried-31 July 1958 A.L. McCauley 

Lucinda D " -9 Nov 1894 
Buried-

80 Margaret H " 1889- 1969 
Buried-IO Dec 1969 McCauley 

MariaJ. Bundy -7 May 1886 (died) 
Hollow 

58 MarionL. H Dayton 1882- 1940 
Buried-30 Dec 1940 S.M. McCauley 

MaryE Bundy 10 May 1832-20 Dec 1872 
Hollow 

77 MaryE H Dayton 1855- 1931 
Buried-17 Mar 1931 McCauley 

Minnie Bundy 27 Oct 1879-10 July 1889 
Hollow 

46 MaryM K Dayton 14 Aug 1858-15 Apr 1904 
Buried-16 April 1904 S. M. McCauley 

86 Matthew/Mathew H " 2 May 1830-10 Nov 1916 
Buried-11 Nov 1916 Sue McCauley 

37 Myrtle 0. H " 1880- 1917 
Buried-5 May 1934(?) A. L. McCauley 

34 NellieM K " 23 Dec 1868-10 Nov 1903 
Buried-IO Nov 1903 W.F. McCauley 

Olint (?) H " 1883- 1965 
Buried-

2 Opal Rosetta H " 22 Nov 1914-2 Nov 1916 
Buried-5 Nov 1916 F.D. McCauley 

70 Ray Lewis H " 1888- 1961 
Buried-20 April 1961 F.D. McCauley 

3 Ray H " 
Buried-7 April 1923 F. McCauley 

14 RubyM D " 1888- 1902 
Buried-30 March 1902 A.L. McCauley 

60 Solonubl H " 1877- 1937 
Buried-9 June 1937 

79 SquireM H " 1854- 1933 
Buried-16 Sept 1933 S.M. McCauley 



74 Stephen Douglas " 
Buried-23 Feb 1933 S.D. McCauley 

Susan Elimbeth H " 13 March 1841-25 Dec 1928 
Buried-27 Dec 1928 Sue McCauley 

72 Thaves H " 1891- 1962 
Buried-25 Sept 1962 F. McCauleyl 

81 WilliamF. K " 29 Jan 1869-26 March 1950 

78 
Buried-29 March 1950 

William O."Skip" F " 
Buried-22 April 1986 

COLUMBIA CO., NEWSPAPER ABSTRACTS 
1882-1883 

Pg 8- Born in this city, 9 July 1882 to the wife of Matt McCauley, a son. 

Pg 9-D.S. Claim #3698: Joseph Henry 
Witness: James McCauley (July 1882) 

W.F. McCauley 

Walt Burchett 

Pg 25- Born in this city 20 March 1883 to the wife of John McCauley, a son. 

Pg 26-Married in this city at the residence of S.M. McCauley, Chas. Smith and 
Miss Ada Lyde, both of this county. (Apr 1883) 

Pg 39-D.S. Claim #4390: Maggie Behrens 
Witness: A.L. McCauley (Sept 1883) 



McCauley 

1882-1883 (con•t) 

Pg 41-Homestead #553: Marcus w. Harris 
Witness: A. L. McCauley (Sept 1883) 

Pg 44-Married in this city, 17 Oct 1883, at residence of Mat 
McCauley, Jos. P. Smith to Miss Jennie Spaulding. 

Pg 44-Married in this county 14 Oct 1883, George V. Crossler to 
Miss Araminthis McCauley. 

1884-1886 

Pg 17-D. s. #4803: Jasper N. Harless 
Witness: John McCauley (June 1884) 

Pg 26-D. s. #4883: Jasper N. Harless 
Witness: John McCauley (Oct 1884) 

Pg 37-Born in this city 16 Feb 1885 to wife of Mat McCauley, a 
daughter. 

Pg 42-Miss Hettie King, sister of Mrs. J.w. McCauley of this city, 
arrived on Saturday morning's train from Albuquerque, Mexico. (May 1885) 

Pg 53-J. w. McCauley, wife and sister-in-law, Miss Hettie King, 
will probably leave for San Francisco next week. (Nov 1885) 

1886-1887 

Pg 4-Died in this city, 7 May 1886, Maria, wife of John McCauley. 

Pg 9-Article carried over from July 31, last ~uesday afternoon Jake 
Schuman was arrested by Deputy Sheriff Cavanaugh on complaint 
of A.L. McCauley for selling one pint of beer. Schuman was 
brought before Justice Dorr and bound over in the sum of $500 
for his appearance of Thursday to have a preliminary hearing. 
Bonds were promply furnished. The case was adjourned to be 
heard next Monday morning at 10 a.m. (Aug 1886) 

Pg 13-Miss Mary McCauley returned home from Cantril, Iowa last 
Wednesday. (Sept 1886) 

1887-1890 

Pg 4-Married at the residence of the bride's parents in this city, 
Nov 1887, Judge Alfreds. Bennett, of The Dalles, Oregon and 
Miss Mary v. McCauley. 

Pg 12-Born in this county, 15 Feb 1888 to wife of Andrew McCauley, 
a daughter. 

Pg 13-J. w. McCauley has made another move: his present address 
is 844 Temple St., Los Angeles, Cal. (Mar 1888) 

Pg 24-Married Wednesday afternoon at the residence of Sol Livingood 
in this city, o.B. Logan and Miss Mary McCauley. Miss MeCauley 
is the daughter of M. McCauley, a well to-do farmer of this 

· county. (July 1888) 
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McCauley 

1887-1890 (can't) 

Pg 25-Newton, the 10 year old son of S.M. McCauley fell and was 
~. dragged to death by his horse. (July 1888) 

Pg 25-Died in this county 21 July 1888, the son of s.M and Susan 
McCauley aged 9y,11m,18d. 

Pg 31-Mrs. A.s. Bennett of The Dalles, is visiting her parents, 
~ir. and Mrs. A. L. McCauley in this city. (Sept 1888) 

Pg 33-Mrs. Martha Ak Jones, daughter of A. L. McCauley arrived in 
town from Kansas last week. She had not seen her father 
for 24 years and the meeting was a most affecting one. (Oct 1888) 

Pg 42-Marriage licenses issued in 1888: 
17 July 1888-0. B. Logan & Mary L. McCauley (Jan 1889) 

Pg 44-A. L. McCauley and wife returned Tuesday from a visit to 
their daughter, Mrs. A. s. Bennett of The Dalles, Oregon. (Jan 1889) 

Pg 50-Mrs. A. L. McCauley went to the Dalles, Ore., yesterday, to 
see her new grand-daughter. (Mar 1889) 

Pg 63-Died in this city 9 July 1889, Minnie, daughter of Mat and 
Susan McCauley aged about 9 years. 

Pg 67-Mrs. A.L. McCauley left to visit her daughter, Mrs. Judge 
Bennett at The Dalles. (Aug 1889) 

189Q-1892 

Pg 11-Land Claim: Mary Crossler 
Witness: Andrew L. McCauley Jr. (Aug 1890) 

Pg 23-Married in this city, at the residence of the bride's parents 
· 24 Dec 1890, M. Embree and Miss Jane McCauley. 

Pg 40-A. L. McCauley and vdfe returned from The Dalles, where they 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Judge A.S. Bennett (July 1891) 

Pg 62-Hd. #3886: John Winnett 
Witness: Andrew L. McCauley (Jan 1892) 

Pg 63-Born in this county, 29 Jan 1892 to wife of Matt McCauley, 
a son. 

1892-1894 

Pg 1-Pioneer Story of A. L. McCauley: Born April 18, 1832 in Todd 
Co., Ken., where lived with parents until 8 years of age when 
moved to Christian Co and afterwards to Ballard Co., near the 
Tennessee line. Married there 42 years ago, afterward moving 

to Washington Col, Ill. Lived in Illinois about a year selling 
out and moving to Texas, remaining a year and returning to 

Illinois wh.ore he liveEi until the close of the.nar. Crossed the 
plains in 1865. Mr. McCauley has been in Columbia Co. since 
1866. Mention is made of the death of 12 year old daughter 
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McCAULEY 

1892-1894 (con't) 

Pg 1-(Con't) 
of Sanford Bramlett at Plattsmouth. The families of Willis Bauldwin Sr., S. Bramlet, D. 
Hollowell, Alexander Bundy, David Woods and Walter Woods left the train at Pendleton 
and come to this county, where they have resided ever since. The families of Matt McCauley, 
Sol and Levi Livengood, Alexander Bundy, Davidson, Brown, Frank Stovall and James 
Martin went down the river with me. In the Willamett valley he stayed from Nov 1865 
till the following June, when he crossed the Cascade on honeback with Frank Stowll 
and Jake Kidwiller. (May 1892) 

Pg 16-Miss Cora Malone ofWalla Walla, a neice ofS.D. McCauley's is in the city visiting. 
(Nov 1892) 

Pg33-Pioneer Association for Columbia Co. was formed. 20 yean of residence in Columbia 
Co. required. 

Andrew L. McCauley 
Stephen D. McCauley (Mar 1893) 

Pg 67-Died in the county 8 March 1894, infant child of Mr. and Mn. W.F. McCauley. 

Pg 69-W. McCauley and family of Chicago, relatives of A.L McCauley were in the city visiting. 
Mr. McCauley will likely come west to reside. (April 1894) 

1894-1896 

Pg 10-S. D. McCauley, admlnistratior of the Estate of Josephing Nissen, dec'd. (Sept 1894) 

Pg 14-Mn. M.A. Jones of Kansas, daughter of Mrs. A. L McCauley, arrived in the city 
Sunday. (Nov 1894) 

Pg 14-Died in this city 9 Nov 1894, Lucinda McCauley, aged 71y, 2m, 26d. Mn. McCauley was 
one of the pioneer ladies of this county, having crossed the plains with her husband and 
family in 1865. She leaves a husband and six children to mourn her loss. She was the 
mother ofF. M. Stovall, of this county, Mrs. M.A. Jones of Kansas, Mn. Judge A. S. 
Bennett of The Dalles, Oregon and John McCauley, Mathew McCauley and S.D. McCauley 
of this county. For about two months Mrs. McCauley has been prmtrate from an attack 
of paralysis, which finally resulted in her death. 

Pg 17-Mn. M.A. Jones, daughter of Mn. A. I. McCauley, deceased, left for her home in Labette 
Co., Kansas. (Dec 1894) 

Pg 27-Married at Lewiston, Idaho, 10 April 1895, A. L McCauley and Mn. Jennie Brenen. 

Pg 39-lsaae Malone went to Walla Walla for medical tretment, accompanied by his daughter. 
Mrs. S. D. McCauley. (Oct 1895) 



1894-1896 (Con't} 

Pg 44-The "Old Settlers" annual reunion: 
S. D. McCauley, aged 38, arrived in Aug 1865, from DL (Dec 1895) 

Pg 52-Died in this city 24 March 1896, Jennie L, wife of M. Embree, aged 29 y, 2m, 29d. 
Funeral from the Christian church Wednesday. Mrs. Embree leaves a husband 

and 3 children, all sons. (Beleive this is Matt McCauleys daughter) 

1896-1898 

Pg SO-Jas. T. Crossler and Miss Rosa McCauley were married Thursday at the home 
of the bride. (Nov 1897) 

Pg 73-Grover, the 12 year old son of Commissioner McCauley while cutting leather, cut 
his eye, possibility is that he will lose the sight in the eye. (July 1898) 

1898-1901 

Pg 21-Marriage license issued to Pete Winnett and Miss Daisy McCauley. (Feb 1898) 

Pg ~A. L. McCauley, who has been in this county 29 years in speaking of the high water 
in the Touchet said: "Why, its only a baby of a stream today to what I have seen It." 
(Jan 1900) 

Pg 58-Died in this city, 1 May 1900, Mrs. Arminta Crmsler, aged 3Sy, 6m, 22d. Funeral was 
Wednesday at the South Methodist church. The deceased was the wife of Geo. Crossler 
of this eity. Arminta McCauley, daughter of Nathan McCauley, was born in Washington 
Co., DI., 9 oct 1864. She moved with her parents to Oregon in 1865 and to this state 
in 1868. She married G. V. Crossler 14 Oet 1883. She leaves a husband and S 
children. 

Pg 64-Mrs. S. D. McCauley was brought home from Walla Walla hospital, seriously ill. 
The physicians say that Mrs. McCauley can not recover. (June 1900) 

Pg 87-Mount Pleasant: Miss Maggie Sanders has been visiting with her sister, Mrs. Flora 
McCauley. (Mar 1901) 

1901 .. 1903 

Pg 14.-B. E. #5654: Wilson Hixon 
Witness: A. L McCauley (July 1901) 

Pg 24-S. D. McCauley and wife of Walla Walla were in the city visiting friends and realatives. 
(Oct 1901) 

Pg 36-Mrs. Flora McCauley is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sanders. (Dec 1901) 

Pg 37-Miss Annabelle Haddock and Mr. Sol McCauley were married in this city Sunday. (Dec 1901) 

~~ Mr&D. McCauley. {April 1904) 

Pg 59-The Lone Walnut Tree: Miss Margaret Sanders bass been staying with her sister, Mrs. 
Flora McCauley. (June 1904) 

Pg 74-Married last Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller, Miss Mary Miller and Mr. 
George McCauley. They will live at Antelope, Oregon. (Oct 1904) 

Pg 75-Born in this county, 20 Oet 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. Marion McCauley, a son. 

Pg 80-Mrs. S. M. McCauley departed for Antelope, Oregon to visit her daughter, mrs. Kyle Kiger 
who is very ilL (Nov 1904) 

Pg 82-Married in this city, Sunday at the residence of the bride's parents, Paul C Burns and Miss 
Ora McCauley. (Dec 1904) 

1905-1908 

Pg 2-S. D. McCauley and wife, of Walla Walla, and Mrs. S. A. Bumett of The Dalles arrived to 
visit their father A. L McCauley. (May 1905) 

... _ .. .,,..~-- .... --· ,. . 



,As PIONEE8 ·o~ 
f lONEERS IN WEST r 

"o 
l\f rs. f!. ~le Ca utcy Crossed · l'lains In 

153-Cnmc Herc In 1877. 

• 1 Funer~l services for Mrs. Eltznbclh 
McCauley who dled December 25 
at her home In west Dayton after 
an illness of 1011g duration were 
held from the Hubbard-Rogg chapel 
Thursday at 11 o'clock with the Rev. 
Mnrlon McQunry, paslQr of the First 
OhrlsUan church of Mllton, In 
charge. Interment wa.c; made ln lhc 

-family t>lot. ln the Dayton cemetery. 
El11.abnth Imber was born h1 

"Fr:,,-!dorL: Kentucky, March 13, 18-U. 
"She lived I lhr.re unlll about six yrnrs 
•of l\gc when she went wllh her 
parents, Mi•. and Mrs. Daniel Imbler, 

. t.o lowa. In 1853 the fnmlly crossed 
:the plalus by ox team nnd settled 
Ju the WlllnmeLtc vnlley, Oregon 

. ':where th!iy lived for Len )·cnrs or so. 
'·ltic.;,• then went to The Dalles, n.nd 
:were·• t.hcre until nncr the Indian 

·--Y!)li'il_.-,f:; 
In 1865 Eli1.abelh ltnblcr and 

James Glenn we1·e married at Dufur. 
01·cgon, and to this union three 
cblld1·en, one daughter nnd two sons 
were bom. Mr. Glenn died In 1871 
and Mrs. Glenn with her tbrce little 
cblldren then went to the Grande 
Ronde valley where her parents had 
1n the mcnntlme made a. new home 
for themselves. The present town '" 
Imbler ls on I.he site of Mr., Imblcr's 
homm,lc!ft<l which wn:. hls fnmlly 
J1onw for mnny ymu,;, On St!ptcmbt•r 
2. 1077 Mt·s. Glenn wns married to 
Mathew McCauley of Columbia coun
ty,. Washington and then came here 
to llve. The l\fcCaulcys farmed on 

· WbJskcy Creek for about 25 years, 
after which they moved to Dayton 
and set.tied · on the acreage tract 
which was Mr.. McCauley's home 
unttl his death 111 1916, nnd the 
homo where · Mrs. McCauley bnd 
since llved wlth her son, Frank Mc
Cauley. 

Mrs. McCauley was the mother of 
seven chlldrcn, but two of whom sur
vive her; and was aL,;o a. wlse and 
kind mother to several stepchildren. 
Bl}e knew mn.ny hn.rdshlps ln her 
early lire hut met them with spirit 
\\lld ablllty to surmount dtmcultles. 
and her llf c was one of the ~nany 

country what lt ls lodny. She wns a. 
membc1· of the ChrlsUnn church for 
08 yen rs nnd wns n devoted nnd 
ncth·c wo1·kr.r uutll hl'l' hcnllh fall
rd llu·rc l'r.nrs llftD. 

Mrs. McCnnlry ls SUl'\'l\'Cd by two 
SOil~. D1·. o. w. l\lcCnulry nnd Fmnk 
McCauley both of this city, four 
grnndchlldr.en. Ocmldlne nnd Mnx 
Olt•nn of Spoknnc, nnd llnrrlct nnd 
Lorn McCnult•y or Dayton. The strp
chlldr~n sut'Vlvlug n1·c. Mrs. John 
Crossler nnd W. F. McCauley 
l>oth of this city. She also· 
leaves two slste1·s, Mrs. T. B. Court
ney of Wnlln. Wnlln, and Mrs. Nancy 
IIRll of :;oulhern Cnll(ornln. 

~11/lp 

✓ [!ntthcw ~lcCamtoy 1•nsMc~ • 
Mntlhow l\tcCtualuy, n blglrfy" ro· 

111,cctcd 1,tonoer of this city. tll<?t\ ut 
his lwmc In \Vest,Dn)·ton at 7:Hi a. m . 
Friday. aged'._ eighty-six years, .six 
months an<l eight days. Mr. l\tcCnulcY 
wns conflnc«l to hlR boll hut I\ cou1,lo 
of wcultH, hie donlh 1.Jolng the 1·c1mlt of 

old ago. 
. Mr. McCauley wna born In Tcnncs~ce 
May 2, 1830. He crossed tho 1,lalns ln 
1865 wltb tho McCnuleys, Whmctts. 
J,h·cngomls, numlys nml others, who 
settled In this county. The t>l_onccrs 
or thnt trnh1 first went to the Wtllnm
elte ,·alley• and nftor n rcshlcncc 
there of three ycnrs, en.me to Columbln 
county In 1866. All took up lnnd and 
Mr McCculey lead the life of a farm
er . unUl be retired from active work 
·several years ago. ' 

Mr. McCauley is survived by bis wlfe 
nnd rtve children, ns follows: Mrs. 
J. A. Crosslcr,. A. 1~ l\tcCaulcY. Frank 
McCnuleY, Dt. George McCauley and 
William F. McCauley: all of this city. 

The runernl will Le bold todny nt ; 2 
o'clock from tbc Cbrlstla.n churc~.·~ 

Jo}~/9~ 

A. L. McCeulcy. ' .. ~Va 

constructive · ones which made this • Another well-lcnown • and., respected 
pioneer, A. L. l\lcCn.uley, . has · passed 
away. He died at bis home In this 
city Tties<la.y mol'n.lng a.t · one o'clock 
n.rter nn lllncss or some duration. He 
wns about 65 ycnrs of uge and came to 
this country when a vory young man, 
settling upon n homestead of wblcll 
he nrtorwni·ds made· a. very tine farm: 
Ho hntl uhvo.ys boc1r actively engaged 
i_11 fnrmlng until a short time ago, o.n~ 

, was very successful. · He is survived 1 

I by his widow and four· .children who I 
are l\frs. Louis Corbett of Walla. Walla, 
Clint, Lestor and Elmer McCauley ot I 
tho Pnlouso countl·r. Tho funeral ~111, 

Ibo hold from tbe home this nrtornoon· 
at 2 o'clock with Rev. W. c. Gilmore 
ortlctnUng. 

~-------

c!J.i'~/9~ 
.. ' :'- ~ C .. f ·. : Fr ant< ~Vic a.u~ey 

' d. - F DO ·, .~ ··- : l ,. (~ ~ \I . . f e -J <..:lo I ~ ,. -~ '-1 I 

Frank: McCm:l~y, r1at;n~, (,9, 
i ,vas found dead iu his home S;;.n
i I.lay morniug. lt .i~ lh?ught Ile 
'1.~ie<l the evening 1.Je1~re and 
! \~hile · sittir,g in· ;15s favot'itc 
: c:hair. He UvHd ar.:rc,~~ the :~treel 
from his only l>rothe! Hll 1J im• 
medh:.te relative. GeNgP. JV(cCaul

; ey, ani:t b~_ing n 9-achtl,:,r lived 
· a [o:~e;. · t. '8' <:v1rtt J't S 'f 

F'!.l n(~r;=t: servic(?S \Yt'!'E' ... he! lJ 
'N:~d,i!)sday aftt~rrioori~ai tt.r: 1Iui:1-
b~1·rl-Rogg drn.pcl v:itl1 R2v. Chas. 
Grav~eal offkt<1.ting ·ami , .. Hr th2 
Od tf Fe llow.s ) :- ·1 ·:c partid pa ring 
iH a mi::•morial .s~rvk~. 

Bol'·n ;:ir. . Colm:1bia · cofmty 
March 5, 1884, the ::on of "Mr. O!ld 
Mrs. · Matthew McCauley. Pl<?· 
nr~cr r~siclcnts, he had spent h1s 
entire life in this commu:1ity. 
Until he retired some· years ago: 
Fi·ank followed fa1m.h~g. _ 



W. F. l\foCaulc y ·./ 
\V. F. McCauley was born on 

Whiskey creek in this county Janu- 1 
ary 2fl, lllfl!l. lit• s l:1rt ,·cl r:1r11ii11H 1'111· 
l1i111::,•I( i11 I 11!1:I 1111',I :,·: I,,. p11I:, II, 
"Wl,,, :,I. w:1:: 1111 1·1·111:, 11 J,11 ::h,·l 1ml 

IH"fnr,· I t•ntr ld ,~1•1 111,v t• r n 11 lrnrvt•::l • 
•·d i i. h:id ,:1111p down 111 :w c,•11t.•1 11 

l 11 1~d 1t•I. IL h~, d, 11 11• l,•11 ::• ·:1r:: ll> f~\·l 
o , ·,•1· 1111,I. li:11 11111·:q, ." i 

llill hrn: l,,,,,11 l,•1Tlfil'a ll y 1111 ,•n·.sl 
.. d In p nllll1·:1 1111d 1· 1·11 11 11111 14-:i :ill 111•1 
lirt>. <:ivP11 11 11 uppi1rtt1 11lty Hi ll i.•1 

11 11 >1'1' :q1l l o lalli. Ott llll't ' or llt l'St' 

::11hJ<•cl·, rnll1<•1· lh:111 ran11l111:. 11" 
h1~l l1~ve s , and lrns fur 11 10111( li1ne, iu 

a do ll:ir wll h n w11rld-wld,• ,: t:111<1:ird 
"' \' : illli' . /\11d l u• ,:11_\'.: thPl't' 11nvc•r 

\\'11:: 11 :a1rpl11:; 11( 1111y 1·1 n p; wlit' ll · 

•· v ,•r ,ru11 h •·11 r 11( :i :1111 pl 11·1, l11· :111)':'i, 

11111. il cl11wu 11:1 :;c, 111111·h lo111111·y r-ot; 

II, ,, dil'fi.:u ll y J.,, r,•::lrll'l,•,1 dl::t r ilHI · 
·t i1111 ht:("ll ll!H' or IIH 1 dlff<' l '('IH.:c lu l.'X 

(')l.'IJ_l/(" doll:11·s. 

OLDEST NATI V 1,: 
Dll•:S SlJ N l>A Y 

\V\lllntt1 l•'r111wi:; IVll'l : :111lt•y 1 C:ol-
11111ld:i 1·11111il_y':1 o l ,l1•:1l 11:1llvc• •• l101·11 

:1011, cllc•d ! i11t1cli1y 111111·1d11j', 111 I l r l11 -

l11g IVl<•111u1·lul lio:-q dt : tl ;d l1:r i.l ll1rL·c 

Wl'< •ks ilhH•ss. l•' u11t•ra l st•rvit-l's w ,,r e 
h ,• tcl Wccl11L•s d11y :irter11uo11 at llw 
C hrlsli:1 11 c hurch w ith Hcv. Enrl 

l\111 1,·1· '"" ' Hl'V . 1)11111,l cl " "''" l11 
,· l 111rg,·. 

I ,0 111..{ II \.\'I'll l<11t1\V II l't•!lidt111l hl'l'll, 

Mr. Met:11111,·y wns l,ur11 J111111111·y ~!J, 
IIIUU, 011 Whl11lt ey L:re,·lt 111•111· I >ay

lu11, 1111<1 h11s liv,·d l11 the t·11111II.Y 11 11 
his life. Ills f:i111ili:1r white hair 1111tl 
11u1slachc weJ'<! :d111osl :1 lr:idc 111 111·1< 

011 Main slrcet si uce lhc lowu was 
formed. Jfe thl'i lled mauy a new
comer to Daylon with talcs of "the 
t,u rly dny s o f (hL· cou11 ly." 

J\ ll.l1u11gh ll ill wil l llsu:il ly ue 
fo111fd lined lip wil.h the JJemocralie 
,·:ind idn tes, he s:1ys he docs11't oliL-k 
ID : i llillllf', hi.•: ,~tddi11 ,~ i11flt11• J \{'\• i:; 
11ri111·i 1d1.•. 

ll i ll "'"·' 111111.,.l,•d 1,, N,•III,• l ' rn.s,;kr , It,•c<:lvl111{ hi:; i:clu rn t lo11 l11 l'lll'UI 
i11 I lt•('f'fllht •t· l :t, llltl'/; :iftt• r l1P:tl' illl! ~:t'hool!i or llio ( 'Oll llly, lw l)('CHIII(.! 

J11 l1•11sely li1len•st,·d l11 tl1t• 'l'uwma•1H I 
::ix elt ild1·<~11 1du• p:wi.a·d aw:1y i11 Ne,~ 
\'i'l llh,·r 11r 1111):t. A y1·:11· l:il1·1 · 111• w :1:l ,· lul1 11 1,cl \Vll!I il: l l1t•11cl ror JII IIII.Y 

111 ,11.,.Jl'd lo J\iiii .'I i,;, Olill, wh/J sti ll ye11r.s. Ti c wn:; <'lc-ded as a stnte 

11 1.:11l r:~ Bill's )if,• coill forlalJlc. This n ,1H·ese11l11liv,· i11 l !J:H :111d served 
11t1i1111 lmrci (11111· ,·hlldr<·1r. his JH,oplc 11l,ly. 

G iving his life to farming, he was Or this lilmily f ive children s ur-
a representative in the Northwest 

vive: Byron F . and El<io11 o f Dny lon; 
\¥heatgl'Owers nssocintion fo1· sevJ\frs. Loree R us hing o ( Modesto, 

C alil.; Mrs. gar! Winnett, and Oscar era! years a 11 d was a sincere booster 

SJ for this organization and others like 
'·· <ip) of Dayton, and l!l grancl-
('hikh·<'ir. it. Ile was a lso intensely interested 

During I.h e pe11k of Bill's career In politics. 
lH) w,is working for bellc-r, morL' He married the fo rmer Annn O lin 
~la\.Jle conclilions fur the whc:it in Walla Walla in November of 
farmer. He was one of the active l !J04, and they shared theil· home 

both on a form and iu Dayton. 
\J:,ckcr~ of lhc McN:1ry -J log:111 uill 

Survivors ineluclc his wife, Anna 
which was l'alcuh1le d lo hav,~ a clo -

McCnuley; five children, Byrnn F. 
11c.<;tic pric':! of wheal on a pill·ily 

McCauley, Eldon E. McCauley, W. 
,cvcl ,Ille! the f,ll rplus so ld on !he 

Oscar McCauley, M r s. Earl (Lucile) 
world market, and the world mar-

W innett, all of Dayton, and Mrs. T . 
k,:t pr ice .~upporled by a l.i x 011 the 

R. (Loree) Hushing of Modesto, 
dnmc~tic whcnt. l!ill believe~ th-e 

- Californ ia; 18 grandchildren, 2G 
\'Jail sired uankc rs 1,.ept lhis uill 

grent-grandhildren ; two brnther s, 
l'rn111 i.le i11 ;~ rnaclc i11to lnw, a11d L'X .. . I Dr. George McCauley and Frank 
c:ust:$ I.he Hoosevdt acl111ini.;tn1tion I 

··1 McCauley of Dayton. ___ _ 
::i n the gruu11cls of pol itics. 

Whe n his w o rk for lhe wheat 
grower c;u11e l.o <111 end, \i{) took up 

j ,llr,s, J.os tcr i~ler, , /~ l7 I The f1111cral o f Mm. LcHl i!I' ~foCau-

11.,_v, who clincl Sal.nrcl:l.Y, n ccc,i11 hnr t he 

i 2~11cl, wan l:r!l cl al. Palouse, S t111tl1t~• 

; artr.rnoon at two o'cloclc. ~I rs. Mc-
Cauley wns fol'llrnrl y a Dayton woman 

and I.he cl:111 ~htc r-l11-l nw or Mr. and 
~Im. ,\. I, . McCauley or LltiH c ily. She 

' i~ snrvlvecl 1,y hcl' pare nts, Mr. a ncl 
I llfrH. I.. \Vln11 e l.l .. or Witlln. Walla, h e r 
' h11i;h:111il. a111t l lirrc c h llcl rcn, Mth cl , 

l•'lnt.a :ind 1,;<11111. 

~ ~~ ) I!) l{<J -~c: M·~aulev -
Dies Tuesdayi 
Fu·neral Today 

l ,ttlilJII' 11, M('(·:u1 1lr111, Mil, lllt • 
llvu 11u11 11r Gulur111,l11 cu11111 y , 
(Hlllllt•t l IIWIIY UL rl It. 111, 'l'l tl't.l • 
duy, ,lttly !,lit, ut St, M11 ry'11 Ito~• 
l)li1Al , ln,.W,u.Uu. .. W1.illn ·1whllrn lw 
l)ud unclorgono three 11urglcul 

. opemtlom1 1 Jn t he pust lwo 
weeks. 

Mr. McCuul,ey hucl been In 
!ttllltt l,I ltuullh 11 lnco April. 

1ru 11crul scl·vlcos will \Jo hold 
Hl '.I I u., m. Loduy, Ju ly 3 1, frmn 
1hu y lll'lstluit church, Tito Huv. 
C, M, 1rouut will offlcl u l o. lnltll'· 
HI CJ II will IJ11 111 lltu r11mlly plot 
111 J111y l1111 Ull ,Y C1111111 l tt ry, 

M1•, .M11r:11 1tlt.t.Y WIIM IHll'll Ill It 
1111{ l1111 111t• 111 lltttHI.Y f111ll qw 1111 
Mn t'l'h I 0, Hrtll, I Ito 110n ut I lt11 
Iulo Allllrnw J., uncl Annu Ji!, 
"ML,C1.1u luy, plOIIONII or. Collll't't• 
lilu 1•111111l y who r.ult l u<'I horn 111 
IHIM, lil t 11ll u1 11lucl 1·u1·11 I 11ult1111l tl 
II~ WlttllOII lllll1 liL111dy, 

111 181:lfl ,it tho h u 1110 Ull Whll•• 
lwy C1·unl1 11C f,uwl11 1111d ll:lli,11 
Wl11110LI, cot111l.y plon.oort1, ho 
11ncl lhu lul u Myrtlo 0, Wl11t1olt 
Wlll'JI ltllll'l'll'tl, 

Tho couplo !urmocl horc until 
1007 whon t'lwy movctl t:o Pu, 
lmmo w ho ro ho rurniotl ttnlll 
10Ht At thut limo h o lost l lto 
use or 11111 right nrm In u furm 
uc<.:lllcnt. Artor lhl1:1 they moved 
Info P11low,m whore ho wu11 In 
lho dmy hU1:1lnc8H, In 1020 Mc• 
C11 ulcy rolurnnd to Duyton. 

l)url11g hl11 ll fo h o ro, ho work• 
e ll In tho IJttalnoss now lrnuwn 
ll tl lilt! 8 111111\tl l:l ltop, opo 1·11lml II 
p11p1 Ul'II 11 (111111 Ill lho 1!111'11111' or 
Socond 1111<1 Muln u11 il lulu!' ro-
0 11 lurnd tho limy btt1:1lnu1111, 

•IQ 'IU:JO •Ito 1.111d I Ito rormol' 
Fu r111 lo W11 I he w11ro 11Htt'l'lod. !Jo 
lurt tho tlrny l.>u Hl11uH11 u1tcl lhoy 
11pf11'11lml 11 1m111II dnlry , T,ulor 
h o WIIN 111 IIICJ rnul u11 ltt lo IJUH• 
I l11JIJl!j, 

llo wu11 u ll l'o• lonu mo1111Jor 
of I.Ito C hl'! Ntlun cltttruh 1111d ll 
momlJor ot llto Wooumon oC th'o 
World, 

•SurvlvorH lnolttclo his wtru, 
1r11 1111to, or l111ylon1 nncl 1111·110 
t111ll l,l ltltll'II, Mni. ]1:111111 1t1111·ly or 
Y11 1tl1111t, M1'M, 11:111111 W11mch1l' Cl't 
Np11lrn 111, t-11tc1 MrH, 11' 1<11 rt UH• 
IH11·1w ut MeM l1111vlll 11, Ou1uo11 1 
OtlO !{l'llltcl!'lllll Hllcl lfll'lllt ltll'CUII • 
).I'll 11d ,111 ll J.t hl tc l'll, 
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popcorn stand at the corner of 
Third and Main streets. 

McCauley is a wcll•known 
figure in Dayton and the coun
ty. He was honored March 10 by 
h is s ister- in-law, Mrs. Clint Mc• 
Cauley, with a birthday dinner. 
A few days later he and Mrs. 
May Patrick were guests at a 
birthday party given by Mrs. 
Fannie McCauley, He and Mrs. 
Patrick have birthdays on the 
same clay. 

Born in Log House 
Born in a log house in Bundy 

Hollow on March 10, 1878, Mc• 
Cauley is the son of the late 
Andrew L. a nd Anna E Mc• 
Cauley, pioneers of the c~unty 
who settled here in 1864. He at
tended rura l schools at Winnett 
and Bundy and after school 
worked on the Bundy Hollow 
farm with his father 

In 1889 at the home on Whis• 
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key Creek of Lewis and E liza 
Winnett, county pioneers, he 
and the late Myrtle 0. Winnett 
were married. 

For a number of years the 
couple rented onc•half of his 
father's farm. They sold their 
interest in 1907 and movl!d to 
Palouse where they farmed un• 
ti! 1915. lt was at this t ime that 
McCauley lost the use of. his 
right arm. The ,1"Ciclc11 I. OCClll'I' · 
eel as he was IJriclling a horse. 
The anima l reared ancl Mccaul• 
ey fell , striking his head and 
shoulder. Doctors, at that time, 
were unable to rme the injury, 
and he has been forced to do 
without the use of his arm for 
over 40 years. 

Started Dray Bus iness 
After . the injury, McCauley 

sold his farming equ ipment, 
moved off the 550,acrc farm he, 
was renting ancl located in Pa• 
louse where he and his wife 
pu.rchased a home. In partner• 
ship with Richard Rober tson he 
operated a horse and wagon 
dray and transfer business. The 
two men operated the f irst 
truck, a MoclcJ T Ford, used in 
the Palouse country. 

With the death of his wite In 
~917, McCauley sold his Interest 
111 the dray business but re• 
mained in Palouse with his 
daugh ters until 1920. 111· that 
year his father passed away in 
Dayton, and he returned home 
to be with his mother. 

During this time he worked 
for four years for his uncle, 
,Toh n Cross I er, who own eel and 
opcralccl the business now 
known as the Smoke Shop. 

0!:)ens Popcorn Stand 
Later he opened a popcorn 

stand at the corner of Main and 
Third streets, in front of the 
former Edwards•Hincl lc store. 
He operated this stand until 
1930, when he leased it to Bud 
Quinn. In 1926, when the h igh
way was constructed through 
Dayton, he rcmcmbcrccl that he 
used 3000 pounds of raw pop• 
corn. He ordered the 100 pound 
sacks of corn from Nampa, Ida. 

After leasing the popcorn 
stancl, he bought into lhc dray 
and tram;fcr husiness. Dayton 
Dray Co., with his cousin Mar 
vin McCauley. 

When they operated the busi
ness they originally owned four 
of the six trucks in the county. 
They owned two Fords, a Dodge 
and a Moreland. The two other 

tntcks were owned by Ben ny 
Turner a nd John Black. 

While operating the dray bus• 
iness, McCauley was agent for 
three truck lines and did col
lecting and delivery for the two 
rail road depots. He was agent 
for a Seattle trucking firm , (or 
Inland Motor Freight and Con
solidated Freightways. 

In 1936 he left the dray bUS· 
incss. About. this same time, he 
nncl Mrs. F'annic Walls were 
mnrriccl alHI coni-lnued to Jive 
in Dayton. They operated a 
small dairy for several years 
amt then he went into the real 
estate business, buying and 
selling homes. 

Ten years ago he moved in• 
to his present home at 508 E. 
Washington where McCauley 
keeps busy with his garden 
spot and with numerous small 
chores a round the house. 

Ile and his w ife arc life.Jong 
members of the Ch ristian 
church, and McCauley is a 
member or the Woodmen or the 
World. 

McCauley has three daught• 
ers and is proud of h is g rand
son and three great grand • 
daughters. His daughters arc 
Mrs. Edna Bverlv of Yakima, 
Mrs. Ethel Webster of Spokane 
and Mrs. Fleta Osborne of J\[c
Min11vi llc. Oregon. His granrl• 
~on is .l anH'S Oshol'IH', Jr. o( 
Fresno, Calif. 
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F. McCauley 
Final Rites 
Held Tuesday 

Last rites for Fannie M. Mc
Cauley, 69, of Dayton were con
ducted Tuesday morning, Septem
ber 6, from the Christian church. 

The· Rev. C. M. Foust, pastor of 
the local church, officiated. Inter
ment followed at Dayton city ceme• 
tery. Hubbard-Rogg was in charge 
of arrangements. 

Mrs. McCauley, resident of Col
umbia county for 43 years, passed 
away Friday, September 2, at 
Brining Memorial hospital following 
a lingering illness. 

She was born April 9, 1891, in 
San Saba county, Texas. She was 
preceded in death by her husband 
in 1957. Mrs. McCauley was a 
member of Schuyler Rebekah lodge 
and the Christian church. 

Survivors include two sons, Dan
iel Walls of Blachly, Oregon, and 
Virgil Walls of Milton-Freewater, 
Oregon; a daughter, Mrs. G. "Deb" 
(Genevia) Laughery of Dayton; 
four grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. She is also survived 
by a sister, Mrs. Veina Baker, of 
Dayton. ~ __ 

. . 9BITUARJES r.T J. L. McCn;~~'~i.16 
J. L. McCauley, 63, died at lits 

home •three miles west of Dayton 
Thursday, May 16 at 5:15 p.m. Im
pressive funernl services were held 
from the Chrisliun church Monday 
nt 2:30 p.m., with the Rev. Earle C. 
Miller otficlaling, and burial was 

" mndc nl the Duylon cemetery. 

A son uf lhc lulc Jnmcs Henry 
McCnuluy and Mm·y F.117.abcth Liv
engood McCauley, and a member of 
Columbiu county's largest family, 
Jesse Lnwrcncc McCauley was 
bom in Wnllu Walin county Fcb-
1·unry 10, 1883. He spent his entire 
life in this community and ehgaged 
in wheat farming and the livestock 
industry !or mnny yenrs. · 

Survivln{{ nrc his widow, Mrs. 
Margaret Sande1·s McCauley, Day, 
ton; two daughters, Mrs. Paul (Mm·•, 
garct) Morris, Dayton, and Mrs.: 
John CMtwgnrct) Spnrkcs, Spokane; 
n son, L11wrence McCauley, Rock
ford, Wash.; lhrec brothers, Frank 
Grover, Charles H. and Edgar Ray
mond McCauley, all of Day-ton; aud 
one grnndchild. 

11 '-nl JY(.J fl 31 
1

MrS~ J H._ M:cCauley I 
· Early Pioiieer, Dies 1 

; : .\ r::.. · · · ··· 
Crossei:1 Plains· In . 1865-1s Sunived 

:_. by• Five Sons. 

~ Another of Columbia co1•::1ty's early 
pioneers passed away, when dee.th 
claimed Mrs. J. H. McCauley, Sun
day morning, March 15, at the home 
ot her son,·· Sol 'McCauley. She had 
apparently been' in' her· usual hcalt,h 
and -:-was around the house Sunday 
morning, when she suddenly. coJ~ 
lapsed in her chair, · death coming 
without warning. ·' 

Mrs. McCauley, . whose maiden 
name was Mary . Elizabeth Livengood, 
was born In ·Iowa March 31, 1854, 
and was 76 years, it months and 15; 
do.ys of age :at the ,time- of her death.' 
At the age'.•of;ll:_yeal's she crossed 
the plains with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Solmori:: ·Livengood. They m·
rlved in· the; .Wlllamette valley, in 
Oregon, in . November, 1865, remain
ing there a:ifew_ years and then <;om
ing north, to Columbia county, where 

; Mrs. McCauley had lived ever since. 
: On January 26, 1873 she was unft.ed 
'in ,marriage with James Henry Me
l Cauley, who passed on Fcbrnmy J, 

1
1916, To this union eight chilrlrrn 
were born. Johnny, the eldest, r,assccl 
away at the age of four years. 1.,irL 
J. T. Crossler passed away in Novem
ber, 1922 and Mrs. P. L. Winnct.l 
passed on in July, 1924. Five sons, 
Solomon, Jesse, Grover, Ch"-1.rJes and 
Raymond, and two sisters, l\..trs. l\•Inr-

1 garet Frost ·and Mrs. Themas Rc-cd, 
all of ColUmbia · county,; all survivr. 
Mrs. McCauley., There are nlso 26 
g1·andchildren' ; and 12 grcat•grnn<l
chtldrcn. 
· Mrs. McCauley was a n·1cmber of 

the · Christian church from early 
life and was a loved a.nd devotee! 
mot.her and held in the highest 
cstt:cm by a. large circle of friends. 

I The funeral was held Tuesday nf-
1 tcrnoon from the Christian church, 
. and was att.ended · by a large con-

I coill'Se · of relatives and friends. There 

I 
were• many beautiful floral offerings. 
-The service was conducted by the 
j Rev. Caroll Fairbanks, pastor of the 

I 
Christian church at Waitsburg. The 
pall bearers were the five sons and 

: Oecll Crossler, the eldest grandson. 
; Interment was Jn Dayton cemetery. //;,, _,mu;, Jq .,_, 

Master llow111·d lllcCnuley. 
A telegram wus received by Dr. W. 

W. Day Tuesday announcing the death ! 
or litUo Howard McCauely at Roches- 1

1 

ter, Minn., .Mouuay night following an 
operation for the removal · of a tumor 

1 

u.t lho l.mso of his brain. 
'l'ho child was the only son or Dr. 

antl l\lrs. George McCauley of this city, 
who luok him lo Rochester about two 
weeks ago, where It was found that 
the undergoing of a very delicate 011-

crntiou was the only chance he had of 
recovery, untl only slight ho1>0 was· 
held out then. He was not quite six 
years old and had not been well since 
an attack of inCluenza last winter. 
Besillos his parents he leaves two sis
ters, one older mul 9110 younger, 
Harriet uncl Lora McCauley. 

6' ~ ns't 

C. McCauley 
Dies Early 
Wednesday 

Charles Henry McCauley, 71, 
passed away at 2 a. m. Wed• . 
nesday, August 5, at his home 
at 745 South Fourth street. He 
had been in '"failing health for 
several years. . 

Mr. ~cCauley, a native of 
Columbia county, was born on 
Jasper Mountain on September 
2, 1887. He was tbe son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. James Henry 
McCauley. 

He farmed during most of his 
life and was employed by the 
county for ·about ten years just 
before he retired. He was a 
member of the Christian 
church. ' 

Rites Saturday 
Funeral services will be held 

at 11 a. m. Saturday, August 8,_ 
at the Christian church. The 
Rev. C. M. Foust will officiate 

· with interment at the family 
plot at Dayton City Cemetery. 
HulJbard-Rogg is in charge of 
arrangements. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Bea, ·whom he married in Day
tQn on December 7, 1913. 

· 0th.et survivors include: two 
daughters, Mrs. Roy (Charlene) 
Gibbons of Dayton and Mrs. 
Herbert (Frances) Weist of Mo
bile, Alabama; two sons, Char
les McCauley and . Floyd Mc
Cauley, both of Dayton; one 
brother, Grover McCauley of 
Dayton; 12 grandchildren and 
one great grandchild. 

~--~ A. ntt2,/,v 1911, 
: '.. . . 'j/H.. McCauley ·Passes. 
':t :H. '. l\icca'.~t~y, 'another ·~r~mlnent 
•· • ''·1 • •. •.,.•., .• ,; , I • 

clUze~. ap.d, pl~neer. o( : ;this county, 
dled at hle home in this .city February 
1st,. ~ge·d sixty-four ·•year~, . ~Jx. months 
and thirteen\ day~~ . the fune~al . will 
. ' . 'I'.' '. ' . I . • 

be.· he~~;Jron(.the, P~rtsil~n·· C,hurch 
Thursday morning; February .3,· :at 11 
o•bl~t1k~ f ~~{: .t: )~l~l~ott ~umv:' oftl.~lat-
lng .· · : ':' ·'-:'· . ; ·. '· · . 

. {{ H. -McCauley :was- tio~Ii hi Bland
:vtn~ •. ~atfard,~·~u~ty; ·Kentucky; J~ly 

. is, ,;1~61; :cfo,s~~~-- ~,( P.la}n~ to _Salem, 
Oregon, :in 18~5,., and came . to this. 
CQUnty hi 1868. \. fo the pioneer days he 
lived seven tillles . so~theast· .of, Walts-
. ~ti~,r~n: Walla :wauir;·county.····~ . 

-' · Mr. Mccautey: served .this . county 
· several ter01s·as county commlsSloner; 

haif al\vays. been an eilte~prlslng farm':' 
·er,~· and:· upright . citizens.· · :11e ts sur
· ,~ived .by; bls _)Vlfe, Mrs. ~ary McCauley 
and ~-tlie:: foiltrwing ~blldren:. ·. Mrs. 

I jam es:_. Or~s~ieri; '.Mrs.' P~te .. :Winnett, 
Soi. McCa.uley;~3'ess~·M,cCauleY',· Grover 
Mhqaut~f.=,~li~thf .¥,~c,~l~y;:R~Y. :Mc~ 
Ce'.uleY,·;':fl.\h''(:)f•'illi,l~r; (?OU:µtY,; alBt? .h~B I 
fl.tb~r-·::•.Miit'.\M~O~ui~Y; .(_an~ .. ' lieyeral I 
brotbis;s/~;:i}~Ji~~;;Y D_,\/.',:'../\-_·,:./· _: ; i 



Mrs. McCauley, 
County Native, 

• Rites Dec. I 0 
Final rites r or Mrs. Margan•l. 

i May McCauley, 80, n a t i v e 
daughter of Columbia counly, 
were conducted Wednesday a rt
ernoon, November 10, from the 
First United Methodist church. 

The Rev. James· Taylor of
ficiated. Interment followed nl 
the family plot in Dayton Cily 
Cemetery. Hubb,ard-Rogg w:rn 
in charge of arrangements. 

Mrs. McCauley, in failing 
health, passed away Sunday, 
December 7, at Robison Nun;
ing Home where she had been 
a resident for the past thnit! 
year~. 

Born November 18, 1889, i11 
Columbia county, she was tlw 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sanders, pioneer farm 
family. She was educated in 
local schools. 

She and Jesse L. McCaul<•v 
were married January 22, 191 i, 
in Dayton. They farmed i11 
Bundy Hollow until HHS unci 
moved their family home to 
Longs Station. Mr. McCauley 
passed away May 16, 1946, and 
in the fall of 1946 Mrs. Mc
Cauley moved to 413 E. Park in 
Dayton. 

Family members include two 
daughters, Mrs. Paul (Marv
belle) Morris of Dayton m1il 
Mrs. John (Marguerite) Sparkr!~i 
of Spokane; a son, Lawrence , ... 
McCauley of Rockford; three 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. /c).--/ /- <oC/ 

Anna L. 
(Meyers)_McCauley 
Aim; L. (Meyers) McCauley passct 
nway September 22, 1989. Born 
Aug1.1st lZ 1891, Amm wa.'i the young 
~t child of Herman and Carolina Kri 
etc-Meyers, a pioneer family who livrl 
in the Waitsburg area. She mnrricl' 
Grover McCauley in October of 190~> 

. 111cy farmed mnny years in the Turm·• 
nrca before moving to Dayton in 197 l 
Anna's many interests included gar 
dcning, and flowers were her spcclri 1 
favorite. She was a member of thr 
Turner Grange, the Thimble Bee, an<· 
was a cook for the Dayton chapter ol 

Kiwanis. Annn was preceded in death 
by Grover in 1973; n daughter, Viola, 
in 1982; and a grandson, Donald Jul
ian, in 1986. She is survived·by one 
daughter, Leona Julinn of Canby, OR.; 
two granddaughters,severaJ grcnt 
grandchildren and great great grand
children. 

$. '?P~/115 
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E.G. McCauley, 
Native of County, 

. Funeral Today 
Ernest Grover McCauley, 88, 

native son of Columbia county, 
passed away Monday morning, 
April 30, following a short ill
ness . 

Funeral service wiJI be con-
ducted at 10:30 a.m. today, May 
3, from the Hubbard-Rogg 
Chapel with Pastor Hal Watkins 
of the. First Christian Church 
officiating. Interment will follow 
at the family plot in Dayton 
City Cemetery. 

Mr. McCauley was born. Feb
ruary 17, 1885, on Jasper Moun
tain, son of James H. and Mary 
/E. McCauley, pioneer county 
residents. He moved from the 
mountain place with his parents 
as a small boy to the Bundy 
Ho11ow district. He remained 
on the f amiJy farm until 1909 
when he and Anna Meyers were 
married. They farmed in the 
Dustin Hollow district until 1917 
when they moved to a farm at 
Turner. 

He was active in community 
affairs including Upper Whet
stone Grange, Woodman of the 
World, Columbia County Farm . 
Bureau and Columbia County 
Grain Growers. Mr. McCauley 
served on the school board of 
District 4 and was a long-time 
election board worker from 1920 
to 1964. 

He · retired from farming in 
1971 and moved to Dayton. The 
couple made their home at 212 
North Third, the former Clar
ence Carden home. 

Members of the family in
clude his wife, Anna, at the 
home; two daughters, Mrs. 
George (Leona) Julian of 
Canby, Oregon, and Viola E. 
Julian of Dayton; one grand
son, Donald Julian, of Prescott; 
two granddaughters, Jan ice 
Kluth of Mission Viejo, Ca1if., 
and Sharon Donahe of West 
Linn, Oregon; eight great 
grandchildren and numerous 
'nieces and nephews. 

The family has suggested 
memorials to Columbia County 
Ambulance Service Fund. 
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Mrs. McCauley 
Dies Wednesday; 
Service Pending 

Mrs. Anna B. McCauley, 90, 
native daughter of Dayton, pas
sed away Wednesday morning, 
February 9, at Dayton General 
Hospital. 

Funeral arrangements a re 
pending with Hubbard-Rogg in 
charge. 

Mrs. McCauley was born De
cember 10, 1881, in Dayton, the 
daughter of Zack Haddock and 
Margaret B u n d y Ha~dock, 
county pioneers. In December 
she was honored at two parties 
observing her 90th birth an
niversary. 

She was a member of Royal 
Neighbors of America and the 
Rebekah Lodge for over 50 
years and was also. a member 
of Dayton and Pomona Granges 
and the First Christian church. 

Her family home was 207 
North First street. 

Her husband was· "Sol" Mc
_ Cuuley who passed away in 
1937. · 

Members of the . family are:_ 
five daughters, Mrs. H eT th a 
James of Phoenix, Arizona, Mrs. 
Thyrza Curry of Pendleton, 
Oregon, Mrs. Olga Hines o f 
Seattle, Mrs. Mary Lou Moore 
of Spokane and Mrs. Arvilla 
Cline of Pendleton; .).\yo. s o n s, 
Verse! McCauley of · B w e e t 
Home, Oregon, and Darrel Mc
Cauley of Dayton. 

The family also includes 15 
grandchildren, 23 great grand
children and one great · great 
grandchild. 

io J½i% /q1t,6 

C. McCauley 
Final Service 
Held ·Monday 

•Final service for dinton M. 
McCauley, 82, na'bive son of 
Dayton was conduoted Monday 
afternoon September 27, from 
ithe Hubbard-Rogg Chapel. 

Rev. Adam Forch. S:r, of the 
Methodist church offmated. ~n
terment followed art t he fam'Hy 
plot ~n Day.ton City Cemetery. 

Mr. McCauley died _Thursday, 
September 23, art Robison Nurs
ing Home where he 'had been a 
pat ient ·sin'Ce January. . 

He was born April 3, 1883, 1d 
Dayton t he ·son of An'dy an 
Anna Crossler McCauley. ~e 

d il!he former Gertrude Gl'b
!in were married May 5, 1905, 
in W~lla Walla. Mrs. McCauley 
survives iat the fam'ily home at 
303 Nor:1th First. 

Other family members a r e 
four daughters, Mrs. Wendell 
(Genevieve) WHson of Portland, 
Oregon· Mrs. R. M. (Thelma) 
Graha~ of Mel'cer I·~land; M~. 
M (Gera•ldine) Nat10n of T'.he 
oines Oregon; and Mrs. Jim 
(Peggy) Cresswell of Viancouv
·er a granddaughter whom they 
reared ias a daughter; a son_, 
Clay McCauley, of Brewster, 
itwo ·sisters Mrs. Ora Gallagher 
.of Walla Wa'Ua -and Mr~. AlE;ne 
Bogart of New York. C1ty; f:1ve 
grandchildren and six g ·r ·e a t 
grandchildren. _ __,_ 

JIJ i~ t 'l !J7 

SOLOMON McCAULEY 

Solomon McCauley, rural mail 
carrier in Columbia county for more 
than a quarter of a century, died at 
the Brining hospital Saturday morn
ing at 4 o'clock. He was stricken with 
paralysis Friday morning as he ,~as. 
preparing to attend _th~ annual p1cmc 
of the pioneer association, and was 
rushed to the hospital by ambulance 
but his case was too critical to re
spond to treatment. Funeral serv
ices were held from the First Chris
tian church Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock with Rev. Frank Van Doren 
officiating. 

Solomon Matthew McCauley, a son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Mc
Cauley, early settlers of Columbia 
county, was born here ~ovember ~9, 
1877. He grew up in this commumty 
and was married here November 22, 
1901 the Miss Anna B. Haddock. He ' . . . entered the rural mall earner service 
30 years ago and served on route 
No. 1 throughou~ all th~~e years. 

llrnnf.iful Young· Wom:111 '!'alms .Over
lfo~e of Chloroform. 

\Vctl11 es1lay afl c 1·110011 Lhe pP.11plP. or 

Lllis c i ly were shocl:e<I tn l earn t h:tl. , 
Mrs. I 11:t l\f. Par lier hatl passe<l away 
ahnnt :{ o'r.l ock afler she hail l a l,en an 
ovenl ose of chlornfnrm ·p r es11111ahly lo 
l1iducc :;Jeep, JL apJHHlt'S lh:tl. she h :111 
hcen <loinµ; h ou scwnrl, al. lw1· paren l s' , 
home near the corner of lli chmon,J 

ave11 11 e a11<1 l<'rnn l st.red an,l had µ;011u 
u ps'.airs to Lake a rest , an,l said s ill\ 
wonlll fini sh her work a f t P. r h:tv i11 µ; n 

11 :tp. Tt iR all e;,;etl that sh e w:is in l hn 
hahi l o f using chloro [orm In ind11r.e 
sleep and I.he presumption i s sh P. look 
a11 o vi, rcf os11 l h is 1.i1111,. as """ w:1s 
1'01111<1 l .1'111 1-( 0 11 I.he IH!cl app:t l'l'II I ly 
m;Jccp, h11t lire h:111 al rca,l y l 1N·o1111i 
ex tinct. Dr. Miller was called fln t. 
11q lhi11g cn11!1I hr! done. 

Sfln wa~ l flo cla11 g111 f1r of !.fr. :u11l 
Mrs. /\, r, M cCauley a11<1 h111d,lns IH•r 

pare11t.:c; hail three hr other R, gJ 111e1·, 

l.esl.nr :111<1 Clint, who h ave hP.e11 l i v ing 
in t.hn P alo use c n1111f.r y , and ,,r,e si:-d<i1·, 

MiHH Orn Mc:Canl ny 
'!'he ri1?ceaserl secnn ,il a rl i vorc<i fro 111 

h er h ush:uul , vVll!iam Parker, aho11 I. a 
111011 l h ago :uul was ;~i vcn c:11sl.01ly 1, 1· 
h <? r !Ill.In 1la11 ghler ahoul. I W<> y1:arH 
old . She! was 011\y 1S years <> Id :ii. 111<, 

I i1 11e of' h P.r <! Pa l h. 
The funeral w as l w ld fr111,i 1!1u fa1 11-

i!y home in I lrookl y 11 al 111 :t . 111 . 

Y<!SLC l'!! ay. 

When the rural free delivery service 
was instituted here horse-drawn wag
ons were used, and driving the route 
took almost the entire day. Roads 
were not improved in those days, and 
the trips were very difficult to make 
the greater part of the tim~. With 
the coming of the automobile and 
good roads his work was more easily 
handled, but he had well earned the 
retirement he was looking forward 
to, and which was due in a very short 
time. 

He was a member of the First 
Christian church and the Odd Fel
lows, Rebekah and Modern Wood
men lodges. He was known through
out the entire district, and had hun
dreds of friends who deeply mourn 
his loss. 

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Anna 
McCauley: seven children, Mrs. Ray
mond James, Phoenix, Arizona; Ver
se! D. McCauley, Eugene, Oregon; 
Mrs. Thyrza Lewis, Osborne: Mrs. 
Clayton Moxley, Waitsburg, and Mrs. 
Clarence Shea, Darrel J. McCauley 
and Mary Lou McCauley, all of Day
ton. He also leaves four brothers, 
Jess Grover, Charles and E.R. Mc
Cauiey all of this county, and nine 
grandchildren. 



McCAULEY 

1892-1894 (con't) 

Pg 1-(Con't) 
of Sanford Bramlett at Plattsmouth. The families of Willis Bauldwin Sr., S. Bramlet, D. 
Hollowell, Alexander Bundy, Dal'id Woods and Walter Woods left the train at Pendleton 
and come to this county, where they have resided ever since. The families of Matt McCauley, 
Sol and Levi Livengood, Alexander Bundy, Davidson, Brown, Frank Stovall and James 
Martin went down the river with me. In the Willamett valley he stayed from Nov 1865 
till the following June, when he crossed the Cascade on horseback with Frank Stovall 
and Jake Kidwiller. (May 1892) 

Pg 16-Miss Cora Malone of Walla Walla, a neice of S.D. McCauley's is in the city visiting. 
(Nov 1892) 

Pg33-Pioneer Association for Columbia Co. was formed. 20 years of residence in Colombia 
Co. required. 

Andrew L McCauley 
Stephen D. McCauley (Mar 1893) 

Pg 67-Died in the county 8 March 1894, infant child of Mr. and Mrs. W.F. McCauley. 

Pg 69-W. McCauley and family of Chicago, relatives of A.L McCauley were in the city visiting. 
Mr. McCauley will likely come west to reside. (April 1894) 

1894-1896 

Pg 10-S. D. McCauley, administratior of the Estate of Josepbing Nissen, dec'd. (Sept 1894) 

Pg 14-Mrs. M.A. Jones of Kansas, daughter of Mrs. A. L McCauley, arrived in the city 
Sunday. (Nov 1894) 

Pg 14-Died in this city 9 Nov 1894, Lucinda McCauley, aged 71y, lm, 26d. Mrs. McCauley was 
one of the pioneer ladies of this county, having crossed the plains with her husband and 
family in 186S. She leaves a husband and six children to mourn her loss. She was the 
mother ofF. M. Stovall, of this county, Mn. M.A. Jones of Kansas, Mrs. Judge A. S. 
Bennett of The Dalles, Oregon and John McCauley, Mathew McCauley and S.D. McCauley 
of this county. For about two months Mrs. McCauley has been prostrate from an attack 
of paralysis, which finally resulted in her death. 

Pg 17-Mrs. M.A. Jones, daughter of Mrs. A. L McCauley, deceased, left for her home in Labette 
Co., Kansas. (Dec 1894) 

Pg 27-Married at Lewiston, idaho, 10 April 1895, A. L McCauley and Mrs. Jennie Brenen. 

Pg 39-lsaae Malone went to Walla Walla for medical tretment, accompanied by his daughter. 
Mrs. S. D. McCauley. (Oct 1895) 



1894-1896 (Con't) 

Pg 44-The "Old Settlers" annual reunion: 
S. D. McCauley, aged 38, arrived in Aug 1865, from DL (Dec 1895) 

Pg 52-Died in this city 24 March 1896, Jennie L, wife of M. Embree, aged 29 y, 2m, 29d. 
Funeral from the Christian church Wednesday. Mrs. Embree leaves a husband 

and 3 children, all sons. (Beleive this is Matt McCauleys daughter) 

1896-1898 

Pg 50-Jas. T. Crossler and Miss Rosa McCauley were married Thunday at the home 
of the bride. (Nov 1897) 

Pg 73-Grover, the 12 year old son of Commissioner McCauley while cutting leather, cut 
his eye, possibility is that he will lose the sight in the eye. (July 1898) 

1898-1901 

Pg 21-Marriage license issued to Pete Winnett and Miss Daisy McCauley. (Feb 1898) 

Pg 48-A. L McCauley, who has been in this county 29 years in speaking of the high water 
in the Touchet said: "Why, its only a baby of a stream today to what I have seen it." 
(Jan 1900) 

Pg 58-Died in this city, 1 May 1900, Mrs. Arminta Crossler, aged 3Sy, 6m, 22d. Funeral was 
Wednesday at the South Methodist church. The deceased was the wife of Geo. Crossler 
of this city. Arminta McCauley, daughter of Nathan McCauley, was born in Washington 
Co., DL, 9 oct 1864. She moved with her parents to Oregon in 1865 and to this state 
in 1868. She married G. V. Crossler 14 Oct 1883. She leaves a husband and 5 
children. 

Pg 64-Mrs. S. D. McCauley was brought home from Walla Walla hospital, seriomly ill. 
The physicians say that Mrs. McCauley can not recover. (June 1900) 

Pg 87-Mount Pleasant: Miss Maggie Sanders has been visiting with her sister, Mrs. Flora 
McCauley. (Mar 1901) 

1901-1903 

Pg 14-B. E. #5654: Wilson Hixon 
Witness: A. L McCauley(July 1901) 

Pg 24-S. D. McCauley and wife of Walla Walla were in the city visiting friends and realatives. 
(Oct 1901) 

Pg 36-Mrs. Flora McCauley is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sanders. (Dec 1901) 

Pg 37-Miss Annabelle Haddock and Mr. Sol McCauley were married in this city Sunday. (Dec 1901) 



Pg 47-Raby Madeline Brennen died Friday, 28 March 1902. The deceased was the daughter and 
only child of Mrs. A. L McCauley of this city. Shews bom at St. Cloud, Minn., 15 July 
1888 and was but three when the family came west. 

Pg 48-S. D. McCauley was in the city to attend the funeral of Miss Brenen. (Mar 1892) 

Pg 19-Mrs. S. D. meCauley and Ralph Demery were in the city attending the funeral of Isaac 
Malone. (May 1903) 

Pg 27-Married in this coudty, at the residence of Wm. McCauley, 21 June 1903, Mr. Stanly 
Hutcheson and Miss Susie Crossler. 

Pg 38-A. L McCauley and wife returned from a visit to their daughter, Mrs. Bennett, at The Dalles. 
(Oct 1903) 

Pg 39-Sanfonl Bramlett of Summit, Idaho, is in the city this week. He was a pioneer resident of 
the county, having crossed the plains with A. L McCauley, Sol Livengood, the Winnetts 
and othtrs. (Nov 1903) 

Pg 51-Mrs. S. D. McCauley died 1S April 1904 at her home in Walla Walla, at te age of 45y, Sm. 
She was bom in Iowa and 1858 and removed to Oregon with her parents in 1864 coming to 
Columbia county two years later. She married in 1877 and continued to reside in this 
county until 7 years ago when she moved to Walla Walla. The remains were brought 
to Dayton Saturday. The deceased had always been a consistent and conscientious 
Christian, a member of the United Brethern Church until 10 years ago when she joined the 
M. E. church South of Dayton. The deceased leaves no children. (Apr 1904) 

Pg 52-Mrs. D. M. Bennett came up from The Dalles to attend the funeral of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. D. McCauley. (April 1904) 

Pg 59-The Lone Walnut Tree: Miss Margaret Sanders bass been staying with her sister, Mn. 
Flora McCauley. (June 1904) 

Pg 74-Married last Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller, Miss Mary Miller and Mr. 
George McCauley. They will live at Antelope, Oregon. (Oct 1904) 

Pg 75-Born in this county, 20 Oct 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. Marion McCauley, a son. 

Pg 80-Mrs. S. M. McCauley departed for Antelope, Oregon to visit her daughter, mrs. Kyle Kiger 
who is very ilL (Nov 1904) 

Pg 82-Married in this eity, Sunday at the residence of the bride's parents, Paul C Burns and Mis., 
Ora McCauley. (Dec 1904) 

1905-1908 

Pg 2-S. D. McCauley and wife, of Walla Walla, and Mrs. S. A. Burnett of The Dalles arrived to 
visit their father A. L MeCauley. (May 1905) 

Pg 4-Clint McCauley and Gertrude Gibson of this city were married at Walla Walla 12 May 1905. 



Pg 39-Mr. and Mrs. S. D. McCauley of Walla Walla were in the city to attend the funeral of Mn. 
Jamima Malone. (Apr 1906) 

Pg 45-Misses Christol and Ernie Bennett, daughter of Judge Bennett of The Dalles, are in the 
city visiting their grandfather, A. L. McCauley. (June 1906) 

· Pg50-0bit of Mrs. R. F. McKee. She bad 10 children and one was Mrs. S. D. McCauley of 
Walla Walla. (Aug 1906) 

Pg 56-The 2 day old infant of Wm. McCauley died Tuesday. Interment was made iD the Dayton 
cemetery. (Sept 1906) 

Pg 70-Bunday Hollow: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sanders and daughter Margaret spent Christmas with 
their daughter, mrs. Elmer McCauley, "Jess too, of cours." (Jan 1907) 

Pg 73-Mt. Pleasant: Mr. Elmer McCauley of Bandy Hollow visited Mrs. McCauley's paren1s 
Mr and Mrs. C. W. SAnder's. (Feb 1902) 

Pg 95-Divorce med Lester B. McCauley VS Myrtle 0. McCauley. (July 1907) 

Pg lOS-A marriage license was issued last week in Spokane to Lester McCauley and Myrtle 
McCauley. (Spet 1907) 

Pg 116-Bundy Hollow: Mrs. C. W. Sanders and daughter, Margaret, came to visit Mrs. Elmer 
McCauley. (Dec 1907) 

Pg 120-Bom 23 Dec 1907 to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCauley, a 14# daughter. 

Pg 123-Mr. and Mrs. Geo McCauley of Antelope, Oregon arrived Monday to atted the funeral of 
J. B. Miller, father of Mrs. mcCauley. (Jan 1908) 

1908-1909 

Pg 15-Miss Chrystal and Ennia Bennett of The Dalles, Oregon, are visiting at the home of their 
grandfather, Mr. A. L McCauley in this city. (July 1908) 

Pg 54-Miss Thaves Gwinn and Mr. Fred McCAuley were married Wednesday. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Gwinn of Turner. The groom is a prosperous young 
farmer residing near Covello, where they will make their home. (Jan 1909) 

Pg 71-Mrs. A. S. Bennett and son, Alfred of The Dalles, Oregon arrived in the city Thursday to 
attend the birthday celebration of her father, A. L McCauley. (Apri 1903) 

Pg 72-The home of Mr. and Mn. A. L McCauley of this city was the scene ofa gathering Sunday, 
the occasion being the 77th birthday anniversary of Mr. McCauley. Those present to help 
celebrate the event were Mrs. Mary Bennett and son Alfred, of The Dalles, Oregon; 
Douglas McCauley of Walla Walla; Mathew McCaaley and family; Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Kiger and Felix Embree all of this city. (April 1909) 

Pg 82-C. E. McCauley of Omaha, Neb., was visiting here at the home of his friend, B. L Hines. 
(June 1909) 
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March 30, 1906, the daughter of 
Mrs. Anne Burchett and the late 
Walter Burchett, pioneers of the 
county. She and Oscar "Skip" 
McCauley were married August 
18, 1934, at Montesano. 

residents were shocked 
• ay, June 11, by the sud

death of Mrs. Skip (Doris 
M~auley, ~8, at Brining 
nal Hospital following 

She had been employed by the 
Dayton post office as a substi
tute rural mail carrier for the 
past number of years. 

Mrs. McCauley was a mem
ber of Columbia County Pioneer 
~ssociation and was a past pres
ident of the organization. She 
was elected in 1958 and served 
during the 37th annual Pioneer 
Picnic. 

era1 service was conducted 
y afternoon, June 15 from 

Congregational church with 
ev. Charles Knapp offici
'Interment followed at the 

y plot in Dayton City Cem-

. · McCauley was b o r n 

She was also a member of the 
Congregational church, Schuyler 
Rebekah lodge and a former 
~ember of Dayton Eagles Aux
iliary, the Grange and the Farm 
Bureau. 

Family members include her 
husband at the family home 
312 W. Commercial, and he; 
mother, Mrs. Anne Burchett 

J,oth ~yton, ' 

w~ wo.ffe/ 
~~J 

Lucille Winnett ~f!'~7r 
DJ\ YTON - Lucille Winnett, 78, of 

Houle I died Saturday al Dayton 
General Iluspilal. 
· Funeral services will be 11 a.111. 

'l'uc:;clay al the Huubard-Hogg Chapel 
in Oaylo11. ltev. Gregory Brownell 
will officiate. JJurial will be a l the 
Dayton City Cemetery. 

Mrs. Wi1111cll was born Dec. 22, 
1900, near Daylu11, lo W.F. and Nellie 
McCauley. She was educated in 

"Dayton. 
SIie married Earl Wi1111ell, Ja11. 31, 

l!Jl7, in Dayton. They were lifelong 
residents of Dayton. She was a 
homemaker anti a memuer of the 
Dayton Chris tian Church. 

Mrs. Winnett is s urvived by her 
husband, al home; two daughters, 
Wilma Ilollint:er of illainc, Wash., 
and Norma neery of l3ellevue; one 
son, Lawcram:c Wiimcll of Dayton; a 
brother, Oscar 'Skip' McCauley of 
Dayton; a sister, Loree Hus_hing of 
Sealllc; seven g ramldaughtct·s; and 
1(j grcat-gramlchll<lren . .. 

\\' IIINl•: l'I':. - Scµtc1111Jer W, 1!179 nt Dayto11 
Gc11e1 :ii tloSpilal Lucille Wi1111ctt or Ill. I, Uayto11 
n1:ed ;:1 years . Survived IJy her husliand Earl at the 
home; two daughters, Wilma llollingcr of Ulni11c, 
WA. nnd Normu Uerry or llcllevuc, WA.; u sun, 
Lawerance Winnett ol Dayton; one brother, Oscar 
"Slti1," McCm,ley or Dayton; a sister Loree 
Hushing or Seattle; 7 t:rnndchildren; 16 i:reat-
1;:rn111h.:hildrc11. nurn 1Jccc111Ucr 22, 1000 near 
Onylo11. Mcml,cr or L>nylon Christion Church. 
IIUUllAIIIJ-IIOGG FUNEflAt. IIOMI!: in churgc or 
nrrnngc111cnts. ( Paid 11ullcc) 

Dickson McCauley 
~rt:: /7,f.wr.' Lee 

McCauley, 40, of 1125 S. 
Young Street, Kennewick 
diet! Fi·iday, January 6th, afte; 
an extended illness in Kenne
wick General Hospital. 

Born in Walla Walla, 
McCauley was a· Kennewick 
resident since 1950. He 
grad11ated from Kennewick 
High Schoo! in 1961, from 
Western State College in 
Gunnison, Colorado in 1975, 
and worke.d as a quality control 
technician at Westinghouse 
Hanford. 
Survivors include his wffc 

Jean; his daughter Marsha 
Lee; his mother, Elizabeth 
McCauley of Kennewick; his 
brother Bill McCauley of Simi 
Va lley, California; and his 
s ister Karyl Moore of Bur-
1.,auk. 

He was preceetletl in death 
by his father Clarence 
McCauley and his grand
parents, Byron nnd Clara 
McCauley. 
Memorial services were held 

Thursday, January 12th at 
Mueller's Tri-City Funeral 
Hume. 
Memorial contributions may 

be made to the hospice 
program, in care uf Tri-City 
Chaplaincy, 1149 N. Edison 
/\ venue in Kennewick or to the 
American Cancer Society, 

~ - Box 7046, Kennewick. 

il(rs;--.Roaeanna Croesler. · , · · 
Mrs. Roseanna Crossler, Wife of -T. 

J. Cr99sler of tllis city, died Wedn~
day, March · 7, at the family home on 
Third street after an illness o{ about 
two ":eeks. She had been· in poor 
health for some time, but her friends 
were greatly shocked by her death as 
her conditio!l had ~ not been· thought 
critical. The funeral was• held_ Friday 
afternoon at 2 oclock 'from the. Chris
tian church With Rev. E. S. William-
son in charge. , I 

Roseanna McCauley was born in : 
Walla Walla count:, 47 years ago and 
was a daughter of -the late ·J. H. Mc 
Cauley a- well-knoWll pioneer of this 
section:, She grew up in this county 
and spent her whole-'life here. She is 
survived b:r her husband, J. T. Cross
ler, her mother, Mrs. J. H. McCauley, 
four sons, two dan;-!,ters, a sister, Mrs. 
Daisy Winnett, and five brothers, Sol 
Jess, Grover, Charles, and Ray Mc 
Cauley, 

¢7~19/t, 
Opal Rosetta McCauley, 

I 
Opal Rosetta McCauley, · the baby 

daughter,,ot Mr. and Mrs. Ra:,,- L. Mc
Cauley, aged 1 year, 1i months and 

1

10 days, died Thursday, Novembe:r 2nd, 
after a brief illness. The funeral will 

I • 
be held Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the Christian Church. 4-; '; 1! 
--------- - - /~ r 



~ OJ~jq',51 

McCaul~y 
Funeral 
Saturday 

Funeral - services for Dr. 
George Washington McCauley, 
75, were conducted Saturday 
morning, May 25, from the Con. 
gregational chur<;ll. 

The Rev. Melvin Fenner., 
church pastor, officiated. Inter
ment was in the family plot at 

. Dayton City Cemetery. Ritual
istic services were conducted at 
graveside by Dayton Lodge No. 

_26, F. & A. M. Hubbard-Rqgg 
was in charge of arrangements. 

, Doctor·McCauley passed away 
at his home at 302 E. Tremont 
on Wednesday, May 22. 

Born in 1881 
He was born September 5, 

1881, in Columbia county, the 
son ·of Susan and Matthew :rv,:c
Cauley, pioneer·s of .the county 
who settled here in 1868. He at
tended dental !":Ollege at Port
land, Oregon. This college is 
now affiliated with the Univer
sity of Oregon. On July 12,-1912, 
Doctor McCauley entered the 
practice of dentistry in Dayton, 
and maintained his office here 
continuously until his death. 

On October 5, 1905, he mar
ried the former Harriet Aman
da Day, who survives . 

Doctor McCaul_ey joined the 
Dayton Masonic lodge in 1902, 
and was a member of the Blue 
Lodge and the Royal Arch Ma
sons: He received his 50-year 
membership pin about three 
years ago. 

Fonner -Commissioner 
H·e was -active fo:cfvic -organ

iza l:ioiis~ :m;·.was a··tofmer":School 
board ·. 'inembei: :and:·'a j foriiier 
COUl}ty· :commissi~ner.:: At ;cine 
tirrie ·' J-ie 'ser·ved as park :super
intendeht:'and ' during i ' World 
War 'If ·was iri charge of -the 
cotinfy welfare .b~f_ice and chair- · 
man 'of the· Red -C_;-pss •cJiap·~er. 
He was":a· memb·er of-the -Day
torircJi.'arribkr·~of't:ommei'ce and a former'merriber of· Dilyton -Ki
wa·n-is• club.:·.:· ·: ·· :,•; ;:: .:: 

In a;ddition to his widow;sur. 
vivofs include two .daughters, 
Mrs·_;-Harriet (Joh_n) Bu~rgel of 
Tekoa and Mrs. Lora (F. · J. ) 
Loftis1 of Seattle, · and eigh t 
granqchildren.-- .: .· ·· .. -

P~li beaferS from the Mason. 
ic l~dge were. Cej:!il ~r·ossler, quy 
Prater, Lonnie Hatfield, Herbert 
Becker; Holt Boone and Claude 
Polly. 

-t. , . 
. ~-~fl! services will be held 

a. m. Saturday, May 25. 
e_ deta ils concerning last 
~ef~ llPt known at press .. 
(qt McCauley was born 

_!>er• 5, 1881, in Columbia 
' He was the last mem
is pioneer fam ily which 

e,d. 11 children. Nearly 
,ago, on JulY. 12, 1912, 

eJ.~d the practice of dent. 
.•:Dayton. · 
'.·s married to the former 

d11, __ Day, _whQ ,survives. a t 
Jly home, on October 4, 

,lJ.· Dayton. Two children, 
arriet (John) Buergel of 
and Mrs. Lora (F. J.) 
f Seattle, and eight 

Jldren s·urvive. 
0 ••• plete obitua ry will be 

~d next week. 

Francis McCauley 
Fran,cis McCauley, age 98, _died 

May 18, !22.lat Parklane North Care_· 
Center, Battleground, WA. Graveside ' 
services were held Monday, May 24 ., 
at the Dayton City Cemetery. Rev·. ' 
David Bruce officiated. Memorial 
contributions may be made to the 
charity of the donor's choice. · 

She was born February 19, 1895 in 
Dayton. Her parents were Ed and 
Jennie Lee Daggett. She attended 
local schools. In March of 1912 she 
married Edgar Ray McCauley in 
Dayton. For many years they owned 
and operated the 4th. Street Market. 
In l957Mr.McCauley died. She was 
a member of the Rebekah lodge, and 
the Pythian Sisters. She moved to 
Battleground in 1982 to be near her 
grandson Bill Woodward. She is 
survived by several grand and great 
grandchildren, nieces and nephews. 
She was preceded by 2 daughters; 
Leah Rae Woodward, and Estella 
Carpenter, 4 brothers; Arleu, Guy, 
Roy, and Archie Daggett. 

----- --

HARRIET A. McCAULEY. 
Harriet A. McCa.uley; 92, 

was born on May 9, 1883 in 
Dayton. She died_ Ma_rch 1.,· in 
Tekoa. · 

Her parents were Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Day of Day
ton. She married Dr. G_eorge 
W. McCauley, a dentist in 
1905. He preceded her·in·death 
in Dayton in 1957. •,: · . 

She moved to _the Tekoa 
Care Center in 1973. 

She was .a member of the 
Dayton Congregational 
Church and Halpin Society of 
t he church. She . was a fifty 
year member of the Rainbow 
Chapter of Eastern Star, the 
Elizabeth F.orrest Day Club, 
the Monday Sewing Club and . 
the Daughter of the Pioneers 
of Washington. 

· She is survived by_ her two 
· daughters, Mrs. Forrest J. 

(Lora) Loftes, Seattle, Mrs. 
John (Harriet) Buergel, Tekoa, 
eight grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren; her 
sisters, Mrs. Lucy Jones, 
Walla Walla, Miss Beryl Day, 
Dayton, Mrs. Merry Thomp
son, Bellingham and many 
nieces. 

The family asks that me
morial be made to the Co
lumbia County Ambulance 
Fund. 

Funeral services were held 
Friday, March 5 at th e 
Hubbard-Rogg Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Edwin Higgs 
officiating. 

Private interment was held 
at the Dayton City Cemetery. 



,·'ill/I . . ·,.,\~. 
Versel D. McCauley --me Oregon National Guard. Severhi' 

Versel D. McCauley, 8(;>., of years ago, he received the Linn 
Sweet Home,· died Tuesday at a County Veteran of the Year Awarj\ · 
Sweet Home care center. ; He belonged _to the Sweet Hp~r 

He was born in Dayton, Wash- Rock and Mineral Club and the 
ington, graduated from Payton High American Association of Retired 
School and attended barber college Persons and had de1ivered Meals on 
in Portland, Oregon. He graduated Wheels. He Javed fishing and ~o/ 
from Northwest Christian College hunting. . -. , : 
in Eugene and received his master's He is survived by his wife Affi~; 
degree from the University of brother Darrell of Dayton, Was~~; 
Oregon. Mr. McCauley was a· high sisters Arvil1e Cline and · Olga 
school. teacher, and served in the Hines, both of I?ayton, and Mary 
U.S .. Navy during World War IT. . . Lou Dennis of SJ.X>kane, Wash;; 

He · married Affie Reagan Sep- three grandchiJdren and ten great~ 
tember 5, 1934, in Hi11sboro. grandchildren. 

He taught in Forest Grove and in A daughter, Yvonne Dempste_r, 
Hillsboro, and moved to Sweet died in 1974. 
Home 25 years ago. His funeral was at 3 p.in., 

Mr. McCauley belonged to. the Saturday, February 23, at the Sweet 
Church of Christ, Veterans of Home Church of Christ, fo11owed by 
Foreign Wars, and American Le- burial at Gilliland Cemetery. Steckly
gion. He had been the acting state Tracewell Funeral Home handled 
veterans chaplain and an officer in the arrangements .. 
~ --•: ~ f'1..:,'Y' l>~,.., ~It ac•1_,,·~lll- ~~h. :/.71 1'191 J f"cPtf 3. 

Tom McCauley 
Thomas F .. McCaul~y, 57, 

passed away January 6,· 1998. 
at his home in Billings, Mori~:
tana, after a lingering illness.'" 

Tom was born and raised in 
Dayton by his parents, Floyd 
and Frances McCauley. 

He graduated from Dayton 
High School and attended the 
University of Puget-Sound .. ·.~ 

Tom was called into tli~·-.: 
Navy and after spending fotir. l 
years in the militarY, returned' 
to the Spokane area. 

He later married Elaine 
Stearns. They had ·two son·s 
and four daughters. 

Charles McCauley ·?~ 
n native Charles • . 

M3::ak~~y, 78, died at his home on_ 1 

~ov. 20J2~.al ·ce was Satur.;. .. ·: 
The memon serv1 . ; . 

day at the College Street Chnstian, ; 

Church in Lacey, Washb. Sept 17 
Mr McCauley was om · ' 

. 1916. in Dayton to Charles H. an: 
Beatrice Tilson McCauley. He g~ - . 

d ·n 1934 from Dayton H1gh:·_··1 uate 1 .. '".· 

sci:~ 1939 to 1945, he ~erved i~ .. : 

th U S Marine Corps dunni Worl .. , ; 
e • • · d 1n Oki-' , War II and -was stattone .. , ·J 

J On July 7, 1943, ~.e.J 
:~e/b:~thy Stuck in Shelton, 'j 
Wash He was employed by the W~!~:J. 
W::..11~ State Highway Departme~t 1:na· :i 

cU • Co and retire . ~ Dayton and Boeing . ·:;:)f~l 
· 1983 · · .,,•-:: 
m Mr McCauley enjoyed garden~g,; i 
wood~orking, m_andolins, the or~~~\ .. 

hunting_ ~d fishmh;. wifie at ho~i;' 
Surviving are is ' • .. i 

two sons, Richard Mc~aule~ i:f ;::1 
lem and Lan'Y McCau ey ~ood ·of:.,\ 
Walla; a daughter, Kathy cCauie ··:,: 
Tacoma; a brothe~, Floyd M Wei!~: 
of Dayton; a stepsister, F~nces_ three··· 

fM·ssouri" six grandchildren, .. ·. , 
o 1 ' h'ld . and numerous .. 
great-grandc t ren," ed" chil- . 
nieces, nephews ~d adopt . 
dren and grandchildren-._ . __ ____;_,-

Arvilla Cline 

Arvilla (Billie) Cline, age 83, 
died March 2, 199,J, at the Dayton . 
General Hospital. She resided at 

207 N. lst St. Born July 8, 1907, in 
Dayton to pioneer parents, Solomon 
& Anna Ben Haddock McCauley. 
She attended local schools. On 
December 10, 1924, she married 
Andrew Clayton Moxley, and they 
made their home in Waitsburg. 
FoUowing his death in 1938, she 
married Gayland "Pat" Cline o_n 
November 22, 1939, in Dayton. His 
work in construction took them to 
many communities in the North
west but Dayton was her home 
base' and she enjoyed working at the 
Gre~n Giant Company during pack. 
(Mr. Cline died September 17, 

1969.) 
She was 8 member of the Royal 

Neighbors, Schuyler Rebekah Lodge, 
Daughters of the Pioneers, and the 
First Christian Church. 

She is survived by one son, 
Wesley Moxley <;>f Pendleton, Ore
gon; one brother, Darrell McCa~ley 
of Dayton; two sisters, Olga Hines 
of Dayton and Mary Lou Dennis of 
Spokane; three grandchildren; fo_ur 
great-grandchildren; and two sis
ters, Hertha James and Toyrza 
Lewis; and one brother, Versel 
McCauley, precede her in death. 

Services were Tuesday, March 5, 
1991 at the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel 
with 'the Rev. David Bruce officiat
ing. Burial will be in t_he family plot 
in the Waitsburg Oty Cemetery· 
lllose who wish may contribute to 
he cha~_!Y of their choice_. ___ _ 
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ertrude McCauley 
as 90th Birthday 

' M,rs. Clint (Gertrude) 
· cCauley was honored on her 

Walla Walla and Mark Zugar, 
her great great grandson. 

·h birthday August 10 at 
ibison Nursing Home. 

Mrs. McCauley was born on . 

r'fhe birthday cake was 
e~orated with pink roses and 
Jlink rose corsage was worn 

August 10, 1884 in Pomeroy. 
. She has lived in this area all 

her life. Her children are, 
Genevieve Wilson of Port
land; Gerry Borodek · of 
Klamath Falls, Oregon; 
Thelma Graham of Everett 
and Clay McCauley -of Uma
tilla, Oregon. There are sev
eral grand, great-grand and 

Mrs. McCauley. 
irhere to help her celebrate 
'e special occasion were five 
nerations of ~er family. The 

've generations were rep
·;ented by Mrs. Ron 

, belma) Graham, her daugh
-~r.from Everett; Mrs. Dar
. 'e Myers, her granddaugh-

· . great-great-grandchildren. 

r from Ione, Oregon; Mrs. 
Charles (Connie) Zugar, her 

eat granddaughter. from 

The 2 p.m. party on Satur
day afternoon was attended 
by 15 guests and hosted by 
her family and Mrs. Art Bales 
and Mrs. Dolph Brown. 

--=-/ 4- ~~ I 9 => 

To Portland For 
Brother .. s Fun¢ral · 

Clint McCauley left for' Pott• 
land Tuesday night to attend the 
funeral of his brother, · Elmer, 
who passed away Sunday after
noon in a Portland hospital fol 
lowing a long illness. Funeral 
services was held Wednesday 
afternoon. . 

Other s urvivors .~besides Clint 
are Lester of Dayton and Ora• 
Gollacher of Wal.Ia Walla. 

MRS_. CLINTON MCCAULEY 

Ira F. (McCauley) Gallacher 
of Walla Walla, sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Clinton Gertrude Mc
Cauley who passed away here 
at the Robison Nursing Home 
November 8, was omitted as a 
surviving member of the fam
ily in the November 14 issue of 
the Chronicle. 

Mrs. Emma Gibson of Port
land, Qre., is a sister-in-law, 
now sister to the deceased, as 
reported in the same article. 

I <I 'J~ JC17 f 
MRS. CLINTON MCCAULEY 

Mrs. Clinton G. (Gertrude) 
McCauley, 90, 303 N. First 
Street, died F~1day, November 
8, at the Robison Nursing 
Home. 

She was born Aug. 10, 1884 
in Pomeroy and moved to 
Dayton at an early age. She 
marr_ied McCauley May 12, 
1905 m Dayton. He died Sept. 
23, 1965. 

Mrs. McCauley was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church 
Eastern Star and Lotus Club'. 

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs . Wendell 
(Genevieve) Wilson, Portland; 
Mrs. William (Geraldine) 
Bordorek, The Dalles, and 
Mrs. Ron (Thelma) Graham, 
Everett; a son, Clay McCauley, 
Portland; two sisters, Lottie 
Rodenburger, Lebanon, Ore., 
and Emma Gibson, Portland; 
five grandchildren;. nine great
grandchildren and three great
great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held 
at 11 a.m. Tuesday, November 
12, at Hubbard-Rogg Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Don 
Lange officiating. Burial was in 
the family plot at the Dayton 
City Cemetery. 

.;! 3. }~...:,- 1797 

Eileen McCauley 
Eileen McCauley, age 80, of 

715 E. Park St., Dayton, died 
June 18, 1999 at the Dayton 
General Hospital. Funeral · 
mass was held on Wednesday, 
June 23, 1999, at the St. Joseph 
Catholic Church with Father 
John Sand officiating. Burial 
was in the Dayton City Cem
etery. Visitation will be at the 
Hubbard-Rogg Chaoel from 
5:00 to 6:00 p.m. on Wednes- . 
day, Rosary will follow at 7 p.m . . 
at the St. Joseph Catholic . 
Church. Those who wish may 
contribute to the St. Vincent 
DePaul through the Funeral 
Home. 

Mrs. McCauley was born in 
a teepee on the Minnesota and · 
North Dakota border on July 
16, 1918. Her parents were . 
Emanuel and Sally Ahnell · 
Sederis. She grew up on a 
farm and finished high school 
in Wheaton, Minnesota. After 
h er graduation she moved to 
Chicago, Illinois, where she met 
and married John McCauley in 
1945. They moved to Califor
nia in 1951 where they raised 
their 6 children. In October of 
1998 she moved to Washington 
to be near her daughters. She 
will be sadly missed by her chil
dren; Lynn Feeney of Issaquah, 
WA; Pat Herrin of Dayton, 
;John McCauley Jr. of Glendale, 
CA; Jo Ann McCauley of Day
ton, WA; Mike McCauley of La 
Canada, CA; and Bernadette 
Kaney of Elk, WA.; 18 grand
children, 7 great-grandchil
dren, 2 brothers-in-law, 2 sis
ters-in-law, and numerous 
nieces and nephews. 
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- R •. McCaul~v., 
Native, Son·, 
Dies -Thursday 

Et.luur Ruy ·McCuuloy, 08, ma• 
tlvu Hon ot Columblu county 
1m1.u1utJ uwuy ThUl'Bduy, Novuin! 
bur 2U, at llrlnlng, Mamorlut 
hoH1,Hul whoro ·ho hud boon 11 
1mllcnt for tdx ctuys. · ' · 

Mr, Mt!CnuJcy hud hocm ln m 
huullh for tmvurul yeurH, 

J.m~l l'lloH wuro holtl Montluy 
u ft.umoon, November . 24, from 
I hu JJubhnrcl-ttoJ,(Jl chnJioJ. •J•hu 
lhiv, Arllu Whyhnt·Jc utrlululud, 
l11lci1·r111111t. wns In tlln rmnllf 
111111 nl Unylon l~lly l ~t,umhu·y, 

Uor11 Murch D, :IHOO, hu WUM 
•~~o Non ut J1unu1t u. untl Muy 
I!. .. McCuuJoy. Uu and tho form• 
er 1rrances Duggett, · who sur. 
vlvcs ut tho tnmlly homo ut 
728 South· ll'ourth, woi·u mur• 
riot.I tn Murch, 1912, In Dayton. 

Mr. McCo.uloy WllS employed 
118 11 meat cuttpr for sovornl 
~ours by Cua Hanson o.t Dayton 
Croumury und tutor or1orutod u 
urmmry Mtore Ol1 Routh ll'ourlh 
NI l'uot, 1'hu uf m•u WIIN c1iuuuu$td 
hy lira nhout thruo )'unrN nun 
uncl Ma·. McCuuJuy l'ullt·utl tro111 
ucllvu IJUHtllOHH. 

In udcllt on to hie wuo imr• 
vlvors lnuludo two do.uaittora, 
Mrs,\ Charles (Eatoll1&) Cnrpun• 
tot• ot t•owoll, Wyotnlng, uucl 
MrY. · f.,Joyd' <t"ouh nuo) ·wuml• 
WUl'tl ot Vu11uouvur1 lwu lm,lh• 
o1·1:1, U1·ovor McCuuloy ot 'J'urnur 
und Chnrlos McOuulo,v of DUY• 
ton; eovon grunduhJl<Jron uml 
1tlx fJt'tmt 1;tru11ch1h11t.1t·u11. 

l 
Jiu wua u mumbur ot NoJuh• 

JOl'lt of Wuudul'utl, 

~ 
·Fta~cls-McCauley ~ 

·p~J\cis M~~uley~ ·age 98,; $fied .. · 
M~y Ui, 1 ?~l'a~ Parklane North Care~ 
Center,Battlegrourid, WA;· Graveside 
services were held Monday, May 24 
at the Dayto~ Ci1j Ce~etery. · · Rev. · 
David Bril~e officiated. 1 ··Memorial 
contributions may be made. to. the · 
charity of the donor's ·choice. 1 

• .;:. :\: i 

She was boJ'.ll February 19, 189S in 
Dayton. Her parents were Ed and 
JeMie Lee J?aggetl She attended 
local schools.· In-March of 1912 she 

,:inani~'.~ .. ~gar_. Ray McCaU,ey hi 
·: Dayt~n;_ For many years they owned 
' and operated the 4th. Street Market. 
In 1957Mr~Mcqiuleydied .. She~. 
a member_ ~f the ~ebekah iodge, ipld. 
the Pythian Sisters. She 'moved to 
Battleground in 1982 to be near her 
grandson Bill Woodwanl. -She is 

· ~urvived by_~eral grand and great. 
_grand~h!~dren;· _nieces and nephews. 
She was·: preced~ by· 2. daughters;. 
Leah ~e \Yoodwa.fd.i.,and Estella 
Carpenter, 4 brothers; .~1eu.·. G~, 
Roy, and Archie Daggett. · · .. :;-. /, . · 
-----------~·---·· ------~--- _!.:~-· 

.:;. 9 a,w 117 g 

rt~~r!!1:rice McCauley 
llontrke i ~,.Cnt1lny, 91, of Dayton 

died in a nuod111~ home here Saturday. 
Funernl s~rvi~os for Mrs. McCauley 

wcrn held Mnnday at 1:30 p.m. in the 
1Iuhbnrd-Pn1•:it Chapel in. Dayton. The· 
Itev. Gregory Drownell officiated. ln
tnl'mcnt r,,11-1- .. ~d 11t Mrs. McCauley's 
hwily !'1 '· :,., Pnyton City Cemetery. 

f-Y..i "• 1 - r; · d"Y wne born June 24, 
1886, iu 1~.id1 ; •iii.Mo., the daughter of 

. Henry nnrl l\follio 'l'ilstm. She grew up 
and went to school in Missouri. 

In 1912 Mr~. McCauhy moved to 
Dayton aml in 1013 she wns married to 
Charles McCauley. 'l'he couple lived on 
n homest.Md in Dundy Hollow near 
Dayton. In 1936 they moved into 

Dayton, where both lived until t.heir 
deaths. McCauley d~ed in 1959. 

Mrs. McCauley worked for the Gl'oen 
Giant Packing Co. in Dayton for a 
number of years, retiring to an active 
role in the First Christian Church in 
Dayton. .. "'-

At the time of death, Mrs. McCauley 
was living in the Robison Nursing 
Home where she had spent the last few 
years of her life • 

She is survived by two ·daughters, 
Mrs, Frances Weist of Mobile, Ala., 
and Mrs. Charlene. Gibbons of Dayton; 
two sons, Floyd of Dayton and Charles 
of Tacoma; 18 grandchildren, and 
numerous great-grandchildren. 



A1111,1 McCauley 
l\frs. J;;lilon (Annn) McCauley, 85, 

died Novc mhnr 1•1 nt Walla Walin 
Gcur.rnl llw;pilal. 

She was horn ,luly 10, 1802 in Fnrgo, 
North Dakota. Al n young age she 
went Lo Ilermislon, Ore., where she 
worked for n 11horl period nnd then 
cnme to Dayton ns she had relatives 
living here. 

She married Eldon McCauley J)e. 
ccmber 15, 1914. She has bee n 1 

resident here ever since. Mr. McCaulc 
died August 9, 1976. She was a mr 111be 
of the first Christian Church hc• r c a 
Dayton, 

She wns u resident or the Hobison 
Nurs inr, Homo for the pnst year and 
one-hnlf. 

~ 'Tu-,p 

Thyrza Curry, 66, 
Funeral Oct. 28 

Funeral service for Mrs. 
Lewis (Thyrza) Curry, 66, na~ 
tive daughter of Dayton, was 
held Sa turday a fternoon, Octo
ber 28, at Pendleton, Oregon, 
where she ha d lived for 22 
years. 

Concluding service will be 
cremation with remains inter
red at Dayton City Cemetery. 

Mrs. Curry died October 26 
a t a Pendleton hospital. She was 
born December' 7, 1905, in Day
ton where she attended grade 
and high schools . 

She was a cook in restau
rants and was employed for the 
last seven years as a baker at 
Eastern Oregon Hospital and 
Training Center in Pendleton. 
She was a member of Eagles 
Auxilia ry, Rebeka h Lodge, 
Roya l Neighbors a nd past stat~ 
president and treasurer of 
World War I Veterans of Ore
gon. 

Members of the fa mily in
clude: two daughters, Mrs. 
Dean Oliver of Pendleton., Mrs . 
Francis Pettet of Ellensburg; 
two brothers, Da rrel McCauley 
of Dayton and Verse! McCauley 
of Sweet Home, Oregon; four 
sisters, Hertha J a mes of Phoe
nix, Arizona, Arvilla Cline of 
P endleton, Olga Hines of Seattle 
and Mary Lou Bostrup of Spo
ka ne, and three grandchildren. 

~~ 
Arvllla Cline 

Arvilla (Billie) Cline, age 83, 
died March 2, }22), at the Dayton 
General Hospital. She resided at 
207 N. 1st St. Born July 8, 1907, In 
Dayton to pioneer parents, So lomon 
& Anna Bell Haddock McCauley. 
She attended local schools. On 
December 10, 1924, she married 
Andrew Clayton Moxley, and they 
made their home in Waitsburg. 
Following his death in 1938, she 
married Gayland "Pat" Cline on 
November 22, 1939, in Dayton. His 
work in construction took them to 
many communities in the North
west, but Dayton was her home 
base, and she enjoyed working at the 
Green Giant Company during pack. 
(Mr. Cline died September 17, 

1969.) 
She was a member of the Royal 

Neighbors, Schuyler Rebekah Lodge, 
Daughters of the Pioneers, and the 
First Christian Church. 

She is survived by one son, 
Wesley Moxley of Pendleton, Ore
gon; one brother, Darrell McCauley 
of Dayton; two sisters, Olga Hines 
of Dayto~ and ~ .ry Lof _ pen~is of 
.Spokane; three grandehtli::lrep; ~9qr 
great-grandchildren; and · twol si~
ters, Hertha , James' and Thytza 
Lewis; arid one .brother, Verse! 
McCauley, precede her in death. 

She is survived by two daughters 
Mrs. P.L. (Ethel) Zimmerman, Snr 
Jose, Calif. and Mrs. Howard (Alice: 
Smith, Dayton; one son, Wnllucc 
'Swede' McCauley, Dayton; fo11 r sis
ters, Alida Poulsen, Dayton; Olga 
Hnnson, Fargo, N.D.; Paula Severson, 
Fnrgo, N.D. and Minnie Albert, llub
bard, Ore.; six grandchildren, 12 i: rcaL
grandchildren and one greal-groaL
grandchild. Five sisters, one brother, 
one granddaughter and one grcat
grcat-granddaughter precoded li•,r in 
death. 

Services will be held 2 p.m. Thurs• 
day, today, at the Hubbard -l1,op;1r 
Chapel with Pastor Greg Br11 l'l n1d l 
officiating. Private interment foll"".'S in 
tho fomily plot at the Dayton City 
Cemetery. 

For those who wish contrilrntions 
may be made to the Glen Nysoe 
Memorial Cancer Fund. 

Those who wish may come t.o the 
chapel between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Thursday to pay respects. 

Services were Tuesday, March 5, 
1991 at the Hubbard-Rogg Cha~l C.') 
with 'the Rei ·013vict i31-Bce 9ffici I - I (D 
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,As PIONEE8 ·o~ 
., PIONEERS IN WEST 

..,,o 

l\frs. E. ~lcCaulcy Crossed ·1•talns in 
153-Cnmc llerc In 1877, 

• · Fune;·~t scrvlcl's for Mrs. Eltznbclh 
McCauley who dlcd December 25 
at her home ln west Dayton after 
an illness of long duration wel'o 
held from the Hubbard-Rogg chapel 
Thursday at 11 o'clock with the Rev. 
Mnrton McQunry, paslQr or the First. 
Chrlc;tlan church of Milton, In 
cha.rec. Interment was mndc In the 

-family plot. In the Dayton cemetery. 
Ellza~lh Imber was born In 

'Fl':'.-L:Cort.: l{cntucky, March 13, 1841. 
'She lived I tlwre unlll about slx Yl't\l'S 
•of ll.l;e vthcn she went .wllh her 
parents, Mi•. and Mrs. Daniel Imbler, 

. t.o lown.. Ju 1853 the fumlly cros.c;cd 
:tho plnlus by ox team nnd settled 
in the Wlllnmctte valley, Oregon 

. ':where th!iy llvcd tor ten )·cnrs or so. 
'l·hc; then went t.o The Dalles, n.nd 
;were·, t.hcrc unl.ll nflcr the Indian 

··.Y!ld'il/\f!; . 
In 1865 Ell1.abctl1 Imbler nnd 

James Olctm were married at Dufur, 
Oregon, o.nd to this union three 
cblld1·cn, one daughter nnd two sons 
were born. Mr. Gleim died ln 1871 
and Mrs. Glenn with her three little 
chltdrcn then went to the Grande 
Ronde vattcy where her parents had 
in the mcnntlmc made a. new home 
for themsclvl!s. ·r11c pi-cscnt town '" 
Imbler L,; on the site of Mr .. Imbler's 
homm.t.ffll<l which wns hls rnmlly 
bonw for mnny ymlrs, On Sl1ptcmb1•1· 
2, 1077 Mrs. Otcnn wns mnrrlcd to 
Mo.thew McCauley of Columbia coun
ty,. Washington and then came bore 
to live. The Mccnulcys fanned on 

· Whl,;kcy Creek for about 25 years. 
after which they moved to Dayton 
and settled · on the ncrengc tract 
which was Mr.. McCnulcy's home 
until his death in 1916, nnd the 
home where ·Mrs. McCauley had 
since llved with her son, Frank Mc
Cauley. 

Mrs. McCauley was the mother of 
seven chlldrcn, but two of whom sur
vive her; and was aLc;o a. wise and 
kind mother to several stepchildren. 
She knew many hn.rdshlpa In ber 
early life but met them wlth splrlt 
Md ablllty to sttnnount dlmcultles, 
and ber ure was one of the ~miny 
constructive· ones whl<;h made this 

country what It ls loday. She was a. 
member o( the Chrlsllnn church for 
GB yr.nrs and wns n devoted nnd 
nctlw workci· until hrr health fnll
r<l lhrr.c ym,rs nm,. 

Mrs. l\tcCnulry Is sul'vlvcd by two 
SOIi~. Dr. o. w. l\ttiCn\lll'y nud Frnuk 
McCauley both of thls city, four 
grnndchlldr.en, Ocrnldlne nnd Mnx 
Olt•nu or Spokane, nnd Ilnrrlct nnd 
Lorn Mccnult•y of Da)•ton. The sll'p
chlldrtn surviving nrc, Mrs. John 
Crossler nnd W. F. McCauley 
both or this city. She atso· 
lcnvcs two sisters, Mrs. T. B. Court
ney o( Walla Wnlla, and Mrs, Nancy 
IIl\ll of r.outhcrn Cnllfornln. 

'7ln-, I 'II Ip 

\ 
✓ fi!ntthow JlcCamloy 1•nsi,ic~ 4t 
Matthew l\tcCnuluy, [L hlglrfy" l'0· 

npcctctl 1.Jlonoe1· of this clty' tll<it\ at 
his lwmc In \Vest,Dn)·ton nt 7:Hi a. m • 
Friday, aged:. eighty-six years, _six 
months and eight days. Mr. McCaulc)' 
was conrtne«l to hlR b0tl hut n cnn1,to 
or wcultH, his tlcnlh being tho i·c1mlt or 

old o.go. · 
. Mr. McCauley was born ln •rcnncs~ce 
May 2, 1830. He crossed tho plains ln 
1865 with tho :McCm1leys, Whmctts, 
1.1vcngom)R, nuntlys nml others, who 
settled In this county. The J>t.onecrs 
or thnt trntn Clrst went to the Wtllnm
etto val h!Y • niul nftcr a rcslclcnco 
there or thrco ycnrs, cnmo lo Columbia 
county In 1866. ·. All took up lnnd and 
l\lr. McCeuley lead the life of ~ farm
er unttl be retired from active work 
·s·everal years ago. · 

Mr. McCauley ts survived by bis wife 
nml five children, ns follows: Mrs. 
J. A. Crosslcr, A. 1~ McCnutey, Frnnlc 
McCnulcY, Dt·.· Gcoa·ge McCauley and 
Wllllam F. McCauley: all of this city. 

The runcrnl wlll be held todny at; 2 
o'clock from the C~_!_~tlan c~urc~ 

j O }~ /?i!}.I) 

A. L. McCculcy.' .. ~Va 
. Another well-Icnown • and., respected 

Pioneer, A. L. l\fcCauley, has· passed 
away, He died at bis home ln . tbis 
city T1icsclay morn'tng o.t · one o'clock 
arter nn Illness or some duration. He 
was a.bout 65 years of age and came to 
this country when a. vory young man, 
settling upon n. homestead of wblcb 
he o.Ctorwards mo.de· o. very fine farm: 
Ho hntl ulwo.ys bec1r actively engaged 
i~1 farming untu n short time ago, an~ 

. was very successful. · Ho is survived : 
j by bis widow and four· .children whol 1 

nre 1\f rs. Louis Corbett of Walla WatJa, 
Clint, Lester and Elmer McCauley or I 
the Palouse country, Tho funeral will , 
I be hold from tile home this o.Ctcrnoon· 
at 2 o'clock with Rev. W. C, Gilmore · 
ortlclnUng. 

~ ~ ~ 19 S'? 

! Frank ~AcCa.u!e·y 
, Died S(~·h,~:-day 

Frank·. McCm.:ley, r1at;ve, 69, 
',vas found dead iu his home SiJ.:1-
i ,_lay mornil!g. lt l::$ th?ug!it he 
'l-tiecl th<-! evcnin1,.: be!~l'e and 
! ,;,~hile · si1 ttr,g in· i1js favudtc 
I (:hait. He Uvc~d ar;rc,s~ the .-;treet: 
from his only b!'othe!' Hn 1J irn

; mediate relative, Geerge McC;,.n!
' ev ani:' being A. b:.ichtk,!' lived 
·~·1~:~e: .·•t.114ierff Jq s~ 

.;--.m,,ra · se~vic,?<; \Vt'"E' held 
-· • I -· \ '- • " ... • .•. •, -· .• ·•·T, •. 

V/:~d;H)sday a!tt~moon ·at tr.~• .t .. U.J• 

b=uc.-Rcgg elm.pc! v•:it.ii R1v. Cha.;;. 
Gro.vteal offir:lating ·ami , .. itl· th~ 
Odd Fellows )~-1 ·:t: partidparing 
in a m~•morial servic~. 

Bo1:n ::in . Colm:-1bfa· · coi.mty 
March 5·, 18S·~. the ~on of 1'.1r. 0!1d 
Mrs. · Matthew McCaukJ·• p1~
n1~(;·r r~sidcnts, he had spent. I11s 
entire life in this comnut:1lly. 
Until he retired some· yc~1rs ago, 
Fi·.tnl<: followed fa1mir~,;;. 



W. F. l\IcCaulcy ·./ 
,v. F. McC a uley wns born on 

Whis key cre e k in this county Janu- 1 
:11·,r 2!1, IO!i!l. fl t• s l :i r l<·d f: 11·111 i11g fur 
lii 11 i::,•lr 111 111!1:I :11 r,I ;,•; I,,. 111 11:: 11, 
"\\11 11 •:il. w:i:: 1111 t ' l' III:: 11 l111::l,, ·J lt11l 
h1•r1 1l ' I' I l'cllild ,: .. , Il l.\' t' l l)fl l in r v , ·:;I 

" d i t li:1d , :n11t• d t1w 1t t,, :m c·1 •11l.•t II 

l 111!d 1t•I. IL l o11lt 111 ,• l , •11 .'.' P :1r :: 111 1:1·1 

U\' l ' I ' ll,111. l11111,J l,•:,p" I 
llill ltn:: Jt, ,,• 11 l, •nlfi,.:i l ly l11t,•n·.s l 

" cl 111 p11l lt lt-:1 11 nd 1·, ·0111111111-:; :Il l 111-i 
l if1 •. <:h•11n n n opp11l' l t111 l ty l 1il l l:1 

111111·, · :1p l l o t:d li: 011 Oil\' or lhl'.'il ' 

;;11hj ,•,· t·, rn llt,•1· lh:1 11 r:11·11 '111 1:. 11 .. 
IHi lil'Ve~. 11 11d h:is ru ,· II lu 111( l l11n,, 111 
:t d.,IJ:i r wl lh :t ,,·11rld -w ld,• :: l11 11d11 rd 
11( v:d 11.-. A11d ti,- ::n.\',; ll it 'l't' 11 nv,•1· 

\V'll:l II : ;11rplt1:i 11( 1111y 1· 1 np; wlw11 
,.,., . .. ,\' 1111 111'111' 1d l l .•1 11 11 il 11•1, Ill' :111}'!-i , 

p11I. i i dow n n :; !:n 1111wh l 1111 1111 y r u l; 

11,,, d i l'rl,·11lly l:t r,•::l rl,·1,•d dl::lr ilrn 
l io11 h,:c•att:w n( l h<' d lrr<•n ·11cc: In t•x 

,.h:i 1,11!<! d o ll:1r.s. 

OLL>ft:f:-i'I' NJ\'l'l V 1,; 
IH 1•~8 Sll N l>A Y 

; • 

\\li l ll:1111 l•'ru1wi·: l\'Jo-l::11 il e y, C.:11l -
11 11 ild:1 1·n 1111l .v ' :1 1d, l1 "il 11:1l t v c• -l 1ur11 

::1111, d l,·tl : i11 11d :1y 111,w11i111: 11 1 l1 rl 11 • 

111,< IVl t•111url 11 I h us pi l:d idl1: r a llt rl·c 

w,·,·ks illtll'SS. Ft111t•ral s,• rv it·t•s w,• r <: 
l1t·ld We d11,•.~d 11y a lle r 11uu11 al l h e 
C hrls li:1 11 ch u 1·ch w i th H c v. Enrl 
M l lli·r 111111 11,•v. IJ11111dd 1! 11,:., 111 
l'lwr,-~1•. 

I ,1111 1{ 11 \\/I' ll h1tu w 11 n •11id1,11l 11,·n,, 
M r. 1Vl cC11111Py \VII ~ lui r11 J111111111·y :!!/ , 

IIIUU, UII Whlul,cy l 'n,,·1< 111'111' l >11y
lu11, 1111d h11s li v,•d 111 l ite 1·11 wtl y nil 
h i;; li re. 1 l ls f:rn dlia r w h ile halt· 1111d 
111uslnch c we n :. :d 1nosl ;1 trade 11 u1r k 
011 Main s lrec l s ince the luw n w:is 
!urme <l. Ile thrillc tl 111n11y n new
come r lo Day to n wilh talcs of " lhc 
(!llrly tif1 ys or (lit• ('lJ lllll y ," 

A lthoug h llill wil l us ual ly I.Je 
(<>1111, i li ne d up w it h the IJc m ocr a l ic 
,·:111didalc.s, he s:iy s h e d ucs11't ~lil-k 
lu :1 IUlllH', hb: J~l 1ic li11H i11(lu 1•1 u·v i.•; 
11ri11 c· ipl,•. 

JJ,11 " '"·' 11 ,111.,.1, . ,1 1,, N..J l l,· l 'rw.:: l,·r , H1•1:elvl111( hl ,1 t:d111•11Jlu11 In l'lll'III 

j 11 111, 1, 1•111 1,, .1. J:I, I HH'/ ; : i fl pt· l u •:iri rtH .<:<'hoo ht o r ll10 C'lH1111 y , l w b,•c11111u 

l11l1•11s1!1y l11lc 1·, ,,a ,•d 111 th<.• ' l'11w 11 ,;,•1 11 l 
:dx 1·1l ildn~11 .•:111• p:t•11;t•d aw:1y 111 No• 
,. 1•1111 11, .- 11r lflll:L :\ .r•·:11· l :il , · ,· 111 , w:,:: 1· lul1 1111cl wn:1 l t :i l11•11tl fur 111n11y 

n a:, r rll'd lo """" Jo:. 0 11 ., , wh<> s t ill Yl'III'~. li e w11s l'il'd1•d as a s lnle 

11 i:ilt •:~ IJil l's Jl(p cut1ifurl:1 ble. 'l'his l' l'JJJ·csc11t 11 ll v1• i11 l!J:M a 11d se1·vcd 
11 11in11 lion, r,11 11· l'hl ldr1·1r. h is l'" " l'lc 111, ly. 

G iving his l ife l u farming, h e was 
Of lids fa m ily f ive e hildre n s u r -

a rep r esenta tive in the N orthwest v ive: B yrnn 1~. a nd Eido11 u r Ony lo 11; 
Wheatgrowc1·s assodnt ion for sev-1Vfrs. L o1·e c nus hing o r M od esto, 

Culi!. : Mrs. Earl Winnc ll, a n<l Os ca r era! years a11d wus a s ince re boos te r 

SI • fo 1· this orgn11 izn lion a n d o the rs like 
'·· u p ) o! D nytu n , a11d 19 grand -
r hi ldn•i r. i t. H e was also in lenscly in ter ested 

Du ri ng the peak ur Bill's carcc,r in p olitics. 
He m a rried the former A nnn O lin l ie w,1s worki n g for bctlc-r, morc 

~l;iblc cot1dilion s rut· the whe:il in Walla W a lla in November of 
r,1r mcr. !Ie was 1111c or th e active l!J04, a n d they shared !he h- home 

both o n a form a nd ill Duylo11. 
·u:11'1;i:1·~ of the Mt:N;a r y-l l ot::1 11 b i ll 

Surviv o rs inl'lude his w ife, A nna 
w h ic h w as c a lc ul.i lt•d tu h uvc a clo -

McCnule y; f ive childre n, Byron 1''. 
n cslie p ri c-:? o f w h ea l un n parity 

M cCa ul ey, mdot1 E. MeCnu ley, W. 
1cvcl and tit{) ,,11rp l11s sold 0 11 the 

Oscar M cCauley, M rs. Earl (Lucil e ) 
w o r ld ma r ket, and lhc w o rlcl nwr -

Winnett, a ll of Dayton , und M rs . T. 
k,•t price ,.;upµo r tc d by a l:tx 011 th e 

R. ( L oree) Hushing of Modesto , 
dom estic whea t. Dill believe~ the 

- C a liforn ia ; 18 gr a ndchildre n , 2G 
\'/all s trt•i,l bunkCl's 1:-e pt this bi ll 

g rcat-grnndhildren; two broth e rs, 
f1·on1 bci 11g ru adc i11lo l:nv, :111d 1.':<•· . i Dr. G eorge McCauley and Frank 
tl/SCS lhe Houscvdl adndnL; l ralion j 

··1 M cCa uley of Duylon. 
-~n th e gru u ll(ls of politic.,. 

W hen his work fur the whi:::i t 

g rower c:111111 l.o an encl , he took up 

I ,11 r ~. Lc~tcr i~cr. , / 1 I 7 l 'J'l,c r1111 c rnl o r Mm. L ci1L1•r McCn11 -

I 1 .. r. w ho d h,d Ha l.11rda.Y, De<'n11 tl1n1· the 

J ~~1111 , wa ,; l:,:ld aL l'aio11 ,;n, S 11111l a,1· 

; arte rnou n n l t. wo o'clor.11. i\ln, . ~lc-

C:w luy w n8 furm urly a Dayton wom a n 

:111d I.li e 1la11g hlc r - ln - ln w of Mr. aud 
~lrs . ,\ . I,. l\ l c:Ca11l ey ol' th iH clly. S h e 

• i,; s 11rvl l'cd h)' h e r pare nts , !\I r . nnd 

! llfrn. 1 •. Wl 1111 ct.t .. or W alin. W al la , h e r 

I 
h11sh a 11 1l. :11111 I h rrc 1:hll<lrc n, Vilh c l , 

l•'lcl a :i 11d J•:d 11 a. 

~ ~~ /tlJ 1{9 

I: M·~·cauiev 
Dies Tuesday~ 
Fu'neral Today 

Lt•HIII I' II, Mt•f ~u11l111•, llll, 1111 , 
1 lvo 110 11 11r Coltrn11>l11 u1111 111y, 
llllltlH!ll II wny 1.1 l 11 II, Ill, 'l'llt'f! • 
tluy, ,luly !.!II, ul St\ Mnry'_H hoN• 
plttd ,ln,. Wu.llu .. W1.11lu ·,whoro hu 
l)ttd undorgono three 11urglcu l 

. operutlom1 ln the pas t two 
weelts . 

Mr. McCuul,ey hud been In 
!ullllll( h uullh HIIICO Avril. 

1ru11um l sol·vlcu11 w ill !Jo hold 
ul :l l u,1 m, loduy, July 8 1, from 
1hu <;lirlHtlnit church, Tito Huv, 
C. M, Jl'ou1:1t w ill orrtc lu to. l11tu1·-
11111j1l wlll hu 111 lho rumlly plot. 
Ill llt,Y lllll f!ll ,Y (~111 11Ult1l'Y, 

Ml', M11( :1111l11,Y W IIH lllll' II 111 II 
l111t 1111111111 111 11111 111,Y llullqw 111 1 
Mttl't'li Ill, lij7ij, 1110 14011 or lhu 
Juto J\11d1·vw I,, un<I Annu 11:, 
'McCuu loy, plolllmrH or . Colum• 
hill 1•111111ly w ho Mulllud hol'U Ill 
lt!tM. 11 11 11ll o111 lutl t'Ul'lll i,choolu 
ill W l1111 ull 1111d Hu 11d,Y, 

111 IHl:lfl llt tho h0it10 Oil Whl11• 
hoy c r,,.11\ 11C f,uwl" 11ml li:llz11 
Wl11110Lt. c11u11 Ly plonpnn,, ho 
1111d lh u lnt u Myrllu O. Wl1111ntt 
\Y11r11 llllll'l'll'tl. 

'l'hu cu11 p lo !11t·m otl horc untll 
1007 whun thuy moved to ru, 
lcn1m• whuro ho ru rmml u II t II 
mm. AL thut limo ho Jost tho 
use or 11111 r ig h t nrm ln u furm 
uccldunt. Afte r this they moved 
In fo 1'111011110 whurc ho wuH In 
Lho drny hu1:1 l11 c1m. Jn J020 Mc• 
Cn uley rot.ur11od to Duyton. 

D11rl11" hlH llfo h e ro, h o work• 
ell l 11 tho l.>IIHI noHN 110w known 
11 11 lht1 !:1 11111lw 1:1 111111, 11pornlutl 11 
pupttt>l'll 111111111 nl tho Cllll' lltll' or 
Sucontl 1111<.l Muln 11ml Jutur l'O • 
u11loro<I tho drny lllujlnus11. 

•IQ 1 O:.JO •ho 1111d I ho Cnrn101· 
Ji'ur111 lo Wn llic wuro mnnlud. llo 
lurt thu tl rny buicl11u1111 u11<l lhoy 
11p111•11 t11tl 11 111111111 d11lry, T,11lur 
ho wnH 111 lhu rnu l m1lul o bllH• 
IIIUl!II:! , 

Hu wuH u lll'u -10 111,.( mo111bur 
or tho Chl'lNtlun chtt ruh und tl 
mombur nr lho Woodmun oC tlio 
World. 

Burvlvor11 lnoludu hl11 wlro, 
1ru111110, oC l1u,Ytu111 nmt tlt 1·110 
11Hlll{hlnt'II, M1 11, 11:t1 1111 lllm ly or 
Y11hl11111, Ml'jj, 11:t11 t1l W1111Hlt1l' ut 
Sp11l1111111, 111u1 Mr" , 11'111111 011• 
llm11 11 ur M<'M l1111vlllo, 01'1-11,t1111 1 
11110 l{ l'll llll lll llll 111111 lhi'lll1 ltll'Olll • 
1,t1·11111I 1!11t1 1.{ hlt1 1•1J, -
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Lester McCauley, Native Son, 
Passes 80th Birthday Mark 

Lester McCauley, native son of Columbia county, 
w~o celebrated his 80th birthday Monday, March I 0, 
will -be remembered by many residents as owne r of the 
local transfe r and dray business years ago and he wi ll 
be remembered by others as the owner of the popular 

popcorn stand at th e corner of 
Third and Main streets. 

McCauley is a well-known 
figu re in Dayton antl the coun
ty. He was honored March 10 by 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Clint Mc
Cauley, with a birthday dinner. 
A few days later he and Mrs. 
May Patr ick were guests at a 
birthday party given by Mrs . 
Fannie McCauley, He and Mrs. 
Patrick have birthclavs on the 
same day. · 

Born in Log House 
Born in a log h ous e in Bundy 

Hollow on March 10 1878 Mc
Cauley is the son of the' late 
Andrew L. and Anna E Mc
Cauley, pioneers of the c~unty 
w ho settled here In 1864. He at
tended rural schools at Winnett 
and Bundy and after school 
worked on the Bundy Hollow 
!arm with his father 

In 1889 at the home on Whis-

l,ey Creek of Lewis and Eliza 
Winnett, county p ioneers, he 
ancl the late Myrtle 0. Winnett 
were married. 

For a number of years the 
couple rented one-half of his 
father's fa rm. They sold their 
in terest in 1907 and moved to 
Pa louse where they farmed un
t il 1915. It was at this time that 
McCauley lost' the use of. his 
right arm. Tlw ar·ci clc11 t. occt11T• 
eel a s li e wm; bridling a horse. 
The animal reared and McCaul
ey fell, striking his head a nd 
shoulder. Doctors, at that time, 
were una hle to rure the injury, 
and he h as been forced to do 
w ithout the u se of his arm for 
over 40 years. 

Started Dray Bus iness 
After . the injury, McCauley 

sold his farming equ ipme nt, 
moved off the 550-acre [arm he
was renting anrl located in Pa
louse where he and his wife 
purchased a home. In partner
s hip w ith Richard Roher lson, he 
operated a horse and wagon 
dray and trans fer business. The 
two m en operated the first 
truck, a Model T Ford used in 
the Palouse country. ' 

With the death of his wite in 
1917, McCauley sold h is interest 
in lhe dray business but re
mained in Palouse with his 
daugh ters until 1920. rn· that 
year his fat her passed away in 
Dayton, and he re lurned home 
to be with his mother. 

During this time he worked 
for four years for his uncle, 
.Joh n Crosslcr, who owned and 
operated th e bus iness now 
known as the Smoke Shop. 

0!)ens Popcorn Stand 
Later he opened a popcorn 

s ta nd at the corner of Main and 
Third s treets, in front of the 
former Edwards-Hindle s tore. 
He operated this stand until 
1930, w hen he leased it to Buel 
Quinn. In 1926, when the high 
way was constructed t hrough 
Dayl·on, he remembered !hat he 
used 3000 pounds of raw pop
corn. He ordered the 100 pound 
sacks of corn from Nampa, Ida. 

After leasing I he popcorn 
s tand, he bought into the dray 
ancl l'ransfe r hus iness. Dayton 
Dray Co., with his cousin Mar
vin McCauley. 

When they operated the bus i
ness they originally owned four 
of _the s ix trucks in the county. 
They owned two Fords, a Dodge 
and a Moreland. The two other 

trucks were owned by Benny 
Turner a nd John Black. 

While operating the dray bus
iness, McCauley was agent for 
th ree truck lines and did col
lecting and delivery for the two 
rail road depots. He was agent 
.for a Seattle trucking firm , for 
Inland Motor Freight and Con
solidated Freig htways. 

In 1936 he left I he dray bus
iness. About th is same time, he 
ancl Mrs. Fannie Walls were 
married aml conl'inucd to Jive 
in Dayton. They operated a 
small dai ry for several years 
a nd then he went into lhe real 
estate business, buying and 
selling homes. 

Ten years ago he moved in
to h is present h ome at 508 E. 
Washington where McCauley 
keeps busy with h is garden 
spot and with numerous small 
chores around the h ouse. 

He and his wife arc life-long 
members of the Christian 
ch urch, and McCauley is a 
m ember of the Woodmen of the 
V\/orlcl. 

McCa uley has three da u ght
ers a nd is proud of his grand
son and three great grand· 
tlaughters. His daug hters arc 
Mrs. Edna Byerly of Yaldma, 
Mrs. E thel Webster of Spokane 
a nd Mrs . Fleta Osborne of Mc
Min1ivi llc. Orc?gon. His granrl
~011 is .T a111cs Osborne, Jr. of 
Fresno, Cal if. 
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F. McCauley 
Final Rites 
Held Tuesday 

Last rites for Fannie M. Mc
Cauley, 69, of Dayton were con
ducted Tuesday morning, Septem
ber 6, from the Christian church. 

The· Rev. C. M:. Foust, pastor of 
the local church, officiated. Inter
ment followed at Dayton city ceme
tery. Hubbard-Rogg was in charge 
of arrangements. 

Mrs. McCauley, resident of Col
umbia county for 43 years, passed 
away Friday, September 2, at 
Brining Memorial hospital following 
a lingering illness. 

She was born April 9, 1891, in 
San Saba county, Texas. She was 
preceded in death by her husband 
in 1957. Mrs. McCauley was a 
member of Schuyler Rebekah lodge 
and the Christian church. 

Survivors include two sons, Dan
iel Walls of Blachly, Oregon, and 
Virgil Walls of Milton-Freewater, 
Oregon; a daughter, Mrs. G. "Deb" 
(Genevia) Laughery of Dayton; 
four grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. She is also survived 
by a sister, Mrs. Veina Baker, of 
Dayton. 

~~!!;~?-1~~ 
home •three miles west of Dayton 
Thursday, May 10 at 5:15 p.m. Im
pressive funerol services were held 
:from lhe Christian church Monday 
nt 2:30 p.m., with the Rev. Earle C. 
Miller officiating, -and burial was 

.. mndc nl •lhc Duyton cemetery. 

A Hon ur the lulu Jmnl!s llcni-y 
McCnulcy and Mnry Ji:thmbclh Liv
engood McCauley, and n member oC 
Columbin county's lurgcst family, 
Jesse Lawrence McCauley was 
born in Wullu Wnlltl county Fcb-
1·uary 16, 1883. He spent his entire 
urc in this community -nnd ehgogcd 
in wheat farming and the livestock 
industry tor many yer1rs. 

Surviving ore his widow, Mrs. 
Margaret Sanders McCauley, Dn:,• 
ton; two daughters, Mrs. Paul (Mor-. 
gnrct) Morris, Dnylon, and Mrs.: 
John <Mnrgnrct) Spm·kcs, Spoknno: 
n son, l;nw1·cncc McCauley, Rock
ford, Wash.; three brothers, Frank 
Grover, Charles H. and Edgar Rny
mond McCauley, all of Day-ton; aud 
one grandchild. 

I'! '-r'II /YU 19 31 
1

MrS~ I H._ M:cCauley I 
· EarlyPioiieer, Dies' 
I , ., .:\ y-:".,_ I •. , ••• 

, Crossecl · • Pia Ins · ln , 1865-Is Survived 
·:_,by- Five Sons. 

: ~ Another of. Columbia co1•:,ty's carJy 
pioneers passed away, when dca.th 
claimed Mrs. J. H. McCauley, Sun
day morning, March 15, at the home 
of her son,·· Sol McCauley. She had 
apparently been· in· her· usual hcnlt.h 
and ,:'was around the house Sunday 
morning, when she _suddenly. col~ 
lapsed in her chair, death coming 
without warning. · ' 

Mrs. McCauley, . whose maiden 
name was Mary Elizabeth Livengood, 
was born In ·Iowa March 31, 1854, 
and was 76 years, i1 mo~ths and 15' 
days of age :at the ,time- of her death. 
At the age ',·of,' 11: .:veaTs she crossed 
the plains with. her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Solmo1r: ·Livengood. They nr
rlved in· the; .Wlllamette valley, In 
Oregon, 1n November, 1865, remain
ing there a·., few. years and then <;om
ing north, to .Columbia county, where 

~ Mrs, McCauley had lived ever since. 
; On January 26, 1873 she was unit.rd 
'in .marriage with James Henry Me
l Cauley, who passed on February 1, 

1
1916 To this union eight chllclrrn 
were· born. Johnny. the eldest, pni-:sccl 
away at the age of four years. r.rn,. 
J. T. Crossler passed away in Novem
ber, 1922 and Mrs. P. L. Winnct.t. 
passed on in July, 1924, Five sons, 
Solomon, Jesse, Grover, Ch•4.rles and 
Raymond, and two sisters, 1'.,rs. l\·lnr~ 

I garet Frost · and Mrs. Themas R<'cd, 
ull of Columbia · county,· all survive 
Mrs. McCauley. There arc nlso 26 
grandchtldren' : and 12 grcat-grnntl
children. 
· Mrs. McCauley was a 111cmbcr of 

the · Christian church from early 
life · and was a. loved and devot~ct 
mother and held in the highest 
esteem by a large circle of friends. 

I The funeral was held Tuesday nf
/ ternoon from the . Christian church, 
, and was attended by a large con-

I course· of relatives and friends. There 

I 
were. many beautiful floral offerings. 
,The service was conducted by the 

I
. Rev. Caroll Fairbanks, pastor of the 
Christian church at Waitsburg. The 
pall bearers were the five sons and 

: Cecll Crossler, the eldest grandson. 
; Interment was in Dayton cemetery. 

//p.~ JQI/-
1\lni;tcl' llownrd McCnuloy. 

A telegrnm wus received L,y D1·. W. 
W. Day 'fucsday announcing the death l 
of little Howu.r<l McCauely at Roches- 'I 
ter, .Minn., Mouday night followin1:, an . 
operation for the removal · of a tumor 

1 

at tho base of his brain. 
'!'ho child was the only s011 of D1·. 

and Mrs. George McCauley or this city, 
who took llim t.o Hochestor ubout two 
weeks ago, whore It was round that 
tile undergoing of a very delicate op
eration was the only: chance he bad or 
rocovcry, nnll only slight ho1>0 was 
held out tl!eu. He was not quite six 
years oltl and bad not lJeon well since 
an attack of innue11za last winter. 
Besides his parents he leaves two sis
ters, 0110 older and QUO younger, 
Harriet and Lora McCauley. 

t,~nscr 
C. McCauley 
Dies Early 
Wednesday 

Charles Henry McCauley, 71, 
passed away at 2 a. m. Wed
nesday, August 5, at his home 
at 745 South Fourth street. He 
had been in '"failing health for 
several years. 

Mr. McCauley, a native of 
Columbia county, was born on 
Jasper Mountain on September 
2, 1887. He was the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. James Henry 
McCauley. 

He farmed during most of his 
life and was employed by the 
county for ·about tcm years just 
before he retired. He was a 
member of the Christian 
church. ' 

Rites Saturday 
Funeral services will be held 

at 11 a. m. Saturday, August 8, 
at the Christian church. The· 
Rev. C. M. Foust wlll officiate 

· with interment at the family 
plot at Dayton City Cemetery. 
Hulfbard-Rogg is in charge of 
arrangements. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Bea, 'whom he married in Day
tQn on December 7, 1913. 

· Other survivors include: two 
daughters, Mrs. Roy (Charlene) 
Gibbons of Dayton and Mrs. 
Herbert (Frances) Weist of Mo
bile, Alabama; two sons, Char
les McCauley and . Floyd Mc
Cauley, both of Dayton; one 
brother, Grover McCauley of 
Dayton; 12 grandchildren and 
one great grandchild. 
---~~ A. n~J9/p 

.. . 'j/u.· McCauley ·Passes. 
'·::J. 'H., McC~~t~y, 'another ·pr~mlnent 
• ,_ •.· ••.,, • .• ,,} • , . ·•·., - I • 

clUze~ a~d, i>l(!neer: o~ . ;this . county, 
died at his hom.e Jn this .. city i.i'.ebruary 
1st,. ~g~d sixty-four -~yea.rs,. ~IX· months 
and thirteen \daYJJ~ . 'fµe ·rune~al . Wlll 
·be lie\~,Jroiii\the. Ohristi~n·· Qhurch 
Thursday morning, February .3, :at 11 
o•~I~dk~ i ~

1

1!if, .t:: _]!]~l!o~~ Slbn1(offl.~lat-
1D,g •. ; :, , ~ .~ . ' ;- > ' .. '. .. . 

. ~:;J •. H. -McCauley was-born hi Bland
\,me, •. B~ii~rd.~:~unty~ ·Kentucky; Jilly 
, is, :;1~61;. cr~s13¢~. t~e; p_Ia\ns to _Salem, 
Oregon, ,in 18~5,., and ca~e. to this. 
cqunty iri 186t .. fo the pioneer days he 
l\v:ed s~ven miles. soµt.heast .of. Walb!-

·.~~rg··~n. waua:wanii·county .. ,., . ' 
·_;·;Mi'.' McCaQ,iey.seryed t~ls . ~oun~y 
· several ierms:-as county commissioner; 
• ha.if always be~n an eilte~prlsing farm~ 
· er/ ani:l'. uprigh~ . citizens.·· :He ts sur-
-,~ived .by .hls :)Vlfe, Mrs. Mary McCauley 
anci ;die,, r~ilbwing ~blldren:. ··Mrs. 

l james:' cir~s~ie~~: :.Mrs., Pete, • :Winnett, 
. Sot McCauley/ffess~. M,cC~u1ey, Grover 
M~Calile; /ciia'f i_ie'/M~Cauley;; · Raf Mc
CS:tiley ~-:•:·~1i.: ,~t/tfitf; co~µiY~: aiso ::.h~s 1 r~t~,~tt:t:Jt~:/,t~ I 



Mrs. Mcca·uley, 
County Native, 

. Rites Dec. I 0 
Final rites for Mrs. Margan•!. 

; May McCauley, 80, n a t i v e 
daughter of Columbia counly, 
were conducted Wednesday al'l
ernoon, November 10, from the 
First United Methodist church. 

The Rev. James· Taylor or
f iciated. Interment followed n l 
the family plot in Dayton Cil_v 
Cemetery. Hubb,ard-Rogg wm; 
in charge of arrangements. 

Mrs. McCauley, in faili 111~ 
health, passed away Sunday, 
December 7, at Robison Nun;
ing Home where she had been 
a resident for the past tlm!c 
year~. 

Born November 18, 1889, i11 
Columbia county, she was tht! 
daughter of Mr. and Mr!:. 
Charles Sanders, pioneer farm 
faniily. She was educated in 
local schools. 

She and Jesse L. McCautc-,· 
were married January 22, 191 i 1 

in Dayton. They farmed i 11 
Bundy Hollow until 1918 u111i 
moved their family home to 
Longs Station. Mr. McCauley 
passed away May 16, 1946, and 
in the fall of 1946 Mrs. Mc
Cauley moved to 413 E. Park i11 
Dayton. 

Family members include two 
daughters, Mrs. Paul (Mary
belle) Morris of Dayton an,t 
Mrs. John (Marguerite) Sparkm: 
of Spokane; a son, Lawrence 1•·. 
McCauley of Rockford; three 
grandchildren and one great. 
grandchild. /c,>- -/ /- (oC-j 

Anna L. 
(Meyers)_McCauley 
A11n; L. (Meyers) McCauley passct 
nway September 22, 1989. Born 
August 12, 1891, Annn wa.; the young 
est child of Herman nnd Carolina Kri 
etc-Meyers, a pioneer family who Jivrt 
in the Waitsburg nrcn.· She mnrricl' 
Grover McCauley in Oc..1ober of 190~> 

. TI1cy farmed mnny years in the Turm·, 
nrca before moving to Dayton in 1971 
Annu 's mnny intcrcRts included gar 
dcning, nncl flowers were her spccln 1 
favorite. She was n member of thr 
Turner Grange, the Thimble Bee, an<· 
was o cook for the Dayton chapter ol 

Kiwanis. Annn wns preceded In death 
by Grover in 1973; n daughter, Viola, 
in 1982; and a grandson, Donald Jul
ian, in 1986. She is survived by one 
daughter, Leona JuJinn of Canby, OR.; 
two grnnddaughtcrs,scvcral great 
grnndchiJdrcn and great great grand
children. 

s '1/1~ 11fo 
;i '11tacr I Y 7 .. :t 

E.G. McCauley, 
Native of County, 
Funeral Today 

Ernest Grover McCauley, 88, 
netlve son of Columbia county, 
passed away Monday morning, 
April 30, following a short ill
ness. 

Funeral service will be con-
ducted at 10:30 a.m. today, May 
3, from the Hubbard-Rogg 
Chapel with Pastor Hal Watkins 
of the. First Christian Church 
officiating. Interment will follow 
at the family plot in Dayton 
City Cemetery. 

Mr. McCauley was born Feb
ruary 17, 1885, on Jasper Moun
tain, son of James H. and Mary 
!E. McCauley, pioneer county 
residents. He moved from the 
mountain place with his parents 
as a small boy to the Bundy 
Hollow district. He remained 
on . the family farm until 1909 
when he and Anna Meyers were 
married. They farmed in the 
Dustin Hollow district until 1917 
when they moved to a farm at 
Turner. 

He was active in community 
affairs including Upper Whet
stone Grange, Woodman of the 
World, Columbia County Farm . 
Bureau and Columbia County 
Grain Growers. Mr. McCauley 
served on the school board of 
District 4 and was a Jong-time 
election board worker from 1920 
to 1964. 

He · retired from farming in 
1971 and moved to Dayton. The 
couple made their home at 212 
North Third, the former Clar
ence Carden home. 

Members of the f amity in
clude his wife, Anna, at the 
home; two daughters, Mrs. 
George (Leona) Julian of 
Canby, Oregon, and Viola E. 
Julian of Dayton; one grand
son, Donald Julian, of Prescott; 
two granddaughters, Janice 
Kluth of Mission Viejo, Calif., 
and Sharon Donahe of West 
Linn, Oregon; eight great 
grandchildren and numerous 
'nieces and nephews. 

The family has suggested 
memorials to Columbia County 
Ambulance Service Fund. 



/b ~q 'l'.v -1,().>~ 

Mrs. McCauley 
Dies Wednesday; 
Service Pending 

Mrs. Anna B. McCauley 90 
native daughter of Dayton, 'pas: 
sed away Wednesday morning, 
February 9, at Dayton General 
Hospita l. 

Funeral arrangements a re 
pending with Hubba rd-Rago in 
charge. 

0 

Mrs. McCauley was born De
cember 10, 1881, in Dayton, the 
daughter of Zack Haddock and 
Margaret B u n d y Haddock 
county pioneers. ln Decembe; 
she wa_s honored at two parties 
o~servmg her 90th birth an
mversary. 

S_he was a member of Royal 
Neighbors of America and the 
Rebekah Lodge for over 50 
years and was also a member 
of Dayton and Pomona Granges 
and the First Christian church. 

Her family home was 207 
North First street. 

Her husband was· "Sol" Mc
. Cauley who passed away i n 
1937. · 
. Members of the . family are: 

five daughters, M,rs. He-rt ha 
James of Phoenix, Arizona, Mrs. 
Thyrza Curry of Pendleton, 
Oregon, Mrs. Olga Hines o f 
Seattle, Mrs. Mary Lou Moore 
of Spokane a nd Mrs. Arvilla 
Cline of Pendleton; J\y_O. so n s, 
Versel McCauley of · ·S w e e t 
Home, Oregon, and Darrel Mc-
Cauley of Dayton. . 

The famlly also includes 15 
grandchildren, 23 great grand
children a nd one great - great 
grandchild. 

J;.o ~ /9 lo6 

C. McCauley 
Final Service 
Held ·Monday 

'Final service for d 1nton M. 
McOau'ley, 82, na'liive son . of 
Dayton, was con'duoted Monday 
afternoon, September 27, from 
t he Hubbard-Rogg Chapel. 

Rev. Adam Forch Sr. of t he 
Methodist church officiated. In
terment 'followed at the fam'ily 
plot ~n Dayton City Cemetery. 

Mr. McOauley died Thursday, 
September 23, at Robison Nurs
ing Home where he 'had been a 
pa'tlient ·sin'Ce January. 

He was born April 3, 1883, in 
Dayton t he 'SOil of An'dy and 
Anna Crossler McCauley. He 
a nd ltlhe former Gertrude Gib
•son were m arried May 5, 1905, 
in WaUa Walla. Mrs. McCauley 
survives ,at t he fam'ily home at 
303 Nozith First. 

Other family members a r e 
four daughters, Mrs. Wendell 
(Genevieve) WHson of Portland, 
Oregon; Mrs. R. M. (Thelma) 
Graham of Mer-cer Island; Mrs. 
M. (Gera•ldine) Nation of 'J1he 
DaUes, Oregon; and 'Mrs. Jim 
(Peggy) Cresswell of V,ancouv
e r, a granddaughter whom they 
reared ia'S a daughter; a son, 
Clay McCiauley, of Brewster ; 
itwo ·sisters, Mrs. Ora Gallagher 
.of Wa lla Wa'lla a nd Mrs. Alene 
Bogart of New York City; f:ive 
grandchHdren iand six ·g r -e a t 
grandchildren. 

jtJ ~~ /'/;57 

SOLOMON McCAULEY 

Solomon McCauley, rural mail 
carrier in Columbia county for more 
than a quarter of a century, died at 
the Brining hospital Saturday morn
ing at 4 o'clock. He was stricken with 
paralysis Friday morning as he was 
preparing to attend the annual picnic 
of the pioneer association, and was 
rushed to the hospital by ambulance 
but his case was too critical to re
spond to treatment. Funeral serv
ices were held from the First Chris
tian church Wednesday afternnon at 
3 o'clock with Rev. Frank Van Doren 
officiating. 

Solomon Matthew McCauley, a son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Mc
Cauley, early settlers of Columbia 
county, was born here November 29 
1877. He grew up in this community 
and was ma~ried here November 22, 
1901 , the Miss Anna B. Haddock. He 
entered the rural mail carrier service 
30 years ago and served on route 
No. I througho~t-a~1~~e years. 

ll11mif.if11l Youug Woman 'J'alws Over

tlo~n or Chloroform. ---,vcc111cs<lay al'I P1·110011 I.he pcnplc 111' 

th is city were shock ed to l earn that 
Mrs. Ina M, P a1·ker Juul p:1.ssccl away 
ahont :1 o'clock al'ler sh e !in.cl Lake11 a11 

ovenlcrnc of ch!orol'o1·111 ·pres11111 ahl y lo 

ilirlucc ~lenp. l l n ppc111rs tha l. she 
0

) 1:111 
heen cloing- housework at. lwr parc11 I s· 

h ome near the corner of Ilichmo111l 

avenue a11cl Fi-uni. s t.rent ancl had go11,: 
1 

ups~air s lo take a reHt, ancl :;a icl shn 
wo11hl l'ini,;h her work arte,· hal'i11;~ :1 

nap . TL is allcgecl that she wai; in I ltP 

hahit o [ 11 sfn ~ chlo ro[orm to inclucc 

Hleep an,! 1:he p1•ei;11mpl i1J11 is sh n l 1111k 
an o vn rcl o!-in thi :-. Unui. a:-. }-d H ~ w:i s 

l'n1111cl l ,Villg' llll Lite !11:cl app:11·1•1111 1' 
asleep, hut life lta,l a!,·crul y l1t' t·11,11;: 
nxlinct:. Dr. Mil ler was callccl hut. 

nql.ltini-: cnulcl he done. 
8111: was I.lie 1la11 g11l.nr of ~fr. :wrl 

Mrs. A. I, McCauley anrl 1,c:sirlm; 1,.,,. 
parents ha<I th r ee hrothcrs, 1,;111,c r , 

L estnr anc'I Clin t, who have linen l i ving 

in I.he P a !oui;e con11Lr.Y, a 11 cl 011e si s l.nr, 

M iss Orn Mc< !:u 1ley 
The deceased sec11 r1:,l a tli V"l'<:i, 1' 1'11111 

her l111 sha111I. \Villiam Parlrn r. ahoul. a 
111011th ai-:o an<I was ;,;iven c11 sl.111!y ,,r 
hnl' !ill.In cla111-:h t.c1· ahn11I. t w" v.,:,,.s 
olcl. Site was 011fy 18 ymIrs olrl :;I. 111<, 

li111n or her 1lt>al !t. 
'l'hn rnn er:LI was hl'!cl l'r11111 tlw r:111,-

I i!y hnmn i n llronk!y n al 111 :1. , 11• 

ynslenlay. 

When the rural free delivery service 
was instituted here horse-drawn wag
ons were used, and driving the route 
took almost the entire day. Roads 
were ?ot improved in those days, and 
the tnps were very difficult to make 
the greater part of the time. With 
the coming of the automobile and 
good roads his work was more easily 
handled, but he had well earned the 
retirement he was looking forward 
to, and which was due in a very short 
time. 

He was a member of the First 
Christian church and the Odd Fel
lows, Rebekah and Modern Wood
men lodges. He was known through
out the entire district, and had hun
dreds of friends who deeply mourn 
his loss. 

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Anna 
McCauley: seven children, Mrs. Ray
mond James, Phoenix, Arizona; Ver
se( D. McCauley, Eugene, Oregon; 
Mrs. Thyrza Lewis, Osborne: Mrs. 
Clayton Moxley, Waitsburg, and Mrs. 
Clarence Shea, Darrel J . McCauley 
and Mary Lou McCauley, all of Day
ton. He also leaves four brothers 
Jess, Grover, Charles and E.R. !Vic
Cauley all of this county, and nine 
grandchildren. 

I ...... 
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Charlene A. Gibbons 
Charlene A. Gibbons, age 62, of 

. Dayton, died September 8, 1986 at St. 
Mary Medical Center. · 

Funer~J services were held on 
September 11 at the Assembly of God 
Church in Dayton. Rev. Donald Blair 
and · Rev. Steve Burkett officiated. 
Following the services vault interment 
ait4 concluding services took place at 
· Dayton City Cemetery .For those who 
wlsh~ memorial contributions may be 
made to the Dayton United Brethren 
Church. · 

The daughter of Charles H. and 
Beatrice Tilson McCauley, Mrs. Gib
bons was born November 11, i 9i3 in 
Dayton, and was a life-long resident of 
thcfatea. ), '' · '·· ·· · -· · 

She attended Bundy Hollow schools 

and Dayton High School. 
On October 26, 1945, she. ·,marrie<ft 

Roy A. Gibbons in Dayton. He preced~i 
ed her in death in October of 1984. She 
was a homemaker. 
She was also preceded in death by two 
grandchildren and one step-grandchild;! 
st¢p-grandchild. · · · '1 

Survivors include her daughter, Jean-· 
riie Kenoyer of Dayton; two sons~ 
Duane Gibbons of Dayton and Vernon 1 

Gibbons of Clarkston, her sister, 
Frances Weist of Mississippi, two 
brothers, Charles McCauley of Tacoma 
and Floyd McCauley of Dayton; five 
step children and three step grand
children,: seven grandchildren, and five 
great.grandchildren. . . . : 

• • . ~-,..:--..pt•:-.; 

-----~~- - -~ 
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Eldon E. McCauley 
. . 

Services will be held today 
for Eldon E. McCauley, Co
lumbia County pione_er who 
died Monday at the age of 80 •. 

Mr. McCauley was born in 
Columbia County August 24, 
1895, and was in business here 
on Main Street for ~2 years. 

. until he retired in 1960. · 
He is survived by his widow 

Anna, whom he married in 
· 1914. Other survivors include 
son Wallace (Swede) Mc
Cauley, ·Dayton; daughters 

'1 tf) ar ./9 tr 1/ 

Olg~ Hines . . q:firii:tte McCaulFf 
: Bernice Mccauley. longtime. uayton -
iresident, died Friday at St. Mary 
:?.Comm.unity· Hospital_ in Walla Walla. . 

· Mrs. P .L. (Ethel) Zimmerman, 
San Jose, California; and Mrs. 
Howard (Alice) Smith, Day
ton; two sisters, Mrs.- Earl 
Winnett, Dayton· and Mrs . 
Loree Rushing, Seattle; broth
er Skip McCauley, Dayton, 
four grandchildren, 18 great-

. grandchildren and one great-
great-grandchild. . Olgn O. Hines, 82, died Septem

ber 26, 1992, ot St. Mnry•s Mcdlcol 
Center. 

Memorial services were held 
Wednesday ot the Dayton First 
Christinn Clmrcb. The Rev. Duvid 
Urncc ufliciutcd. Crcmntlon Wllff 

heltl ul the Coloniol - DcWiu 
F11mm1I llomo In Wullu Wulla. 

MrH. I lines wu~ hum July J J, 
1910, in Dayton ln Solomon M. mad 
Anna B. lluc.Jc.Jock McCauley. She 
ullcndcJ local m:hools. 

She married Edwin E. I lines in 
Scuttle. I Jc died in October of 1986. 
She wns n homcnuikcr. 

Mm. I Ii nett wnH u mcmhcr of lhc 
Dnylou First Christinu Church, 
Vicntus Club und Daughters of the 
Pioneers; unJ wus u member of both 
Roynl Ncighlx>rs and Rcbckoh Lodge 
for more tlum 50 years. 

Survivors include three sonN, 
l>cnn Sheu of W ullshurg; Jtoy Sheu 
of Luke Wcnutchcc, uud W11ync 
Sheu ol'Tacomu; n sister, Mory Lon 
Urn;tnap of Spokane; 11 hrullicr, 
llur.-cl McCauley or Dnylon; eight 
grnmJchildrcn; nine great grandchil
dren; ond numerous nieces ond 
nephews. She· wus preceded In 
dculh hy u son, Ocon Sheu, iu 1952; 
three ~hdcrs umJ one brother. 

:"She was 61. · . · 
~. Mrs. McCauley was porn in Higha,:n, · 
·Montana on October 2~, 1918 to Lester 
and Celia Hanson Literal. She moved t9 · 
Payton as a child and attended· schools 
here. -~ 
~ She was married to Wallace. E~ 
:
0 swede,. McCauley June 27, 1941 in 
:Lewiston, Idaho. They lived in Day~on · 
::after their marriage. She was a housa. 
·:wife and seasonal cannery worker and 
~:was a· member of the First Christian· 
:=Church in Dayton. 
:: Survivors include her husband at the 
jamily ho~e; a son, Wallace, of Dayton; 
::two brothers, Kennard Literal of 
·Dayton and Lawrence Literal ~f. 
Sequim: two sisters, Marjorie Budig of. 

Dayton a_nd LQ);raine Rainwater .of 
Walla Walla; and two· granddaughters. 
. Funeral services were Tuesday. at 

the Hl.lbbard~Rogg chapel with Pastor 
·Greg Brownell officiaiing. Burial will 
follow in the Dayton City· Cemetery. 
Memorial contributions may be made 

-~ ~o .the_ ~harity· o~~he ~~~~~s~ choice. 

He was affiliated with the 
Dayton Christian Church and 
was a member of Moderri 
Woodmen of America. 

Pastor Greg Brownell will 
officiate at the service at 2:30 
p.m. at Hubbard-Rogg Chapel. 

Private interment will be at 
the Dayton City Cemeterv. 

ETHEL WEBSTER 
Ethel McCauley Webster 

died· in a Spokane hospital 
Aug. 10. She was 7 4 years old. 

Mrs.· Webster was born in 
Dayton · to Lester and Myrtle 

, McCauley on October 13, 1901. 

Her p~rents w·er, pioneer 
·families of. Dayton. · · 

· She was educated in Dayton 
and Palouse · school~ · -~nd 
worked for the telephone. c~m .. 
pany in Dayton, Yakima and 
Palous.e. . · · ·· 

She married Lyle Webster 
on October 26, 1922. He pre
ceded her in death on Noyem- . 
ber 19, i971. . · · , · · . • 

lier survivors include an 
aunt in Walla Walla, Ora F. 
Gallacher; a ~ister, Fle~ J~n:- .. 
zen · of ~eave~oJi, ·ore.; ~hree ' 
aunts, a riep~ew and ·s~veral 
nieces and cousin's.. . · 

Graveside ·services ·f{ere 
held Aug. 12 in the· Spokane 
cemetery~ · __ , _,__ __ 



GERALDINEBADOREK 
Mrs. William (Geraldine) · 

Badorek, fo'rmer·resident of 
Dayton and Walla Walla, died 
Monday, April 28, 1975, in The 
Dalles, Ore., at the age of 60. 

The daughter of a pioneer 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
M. · McCauley, she was born 
April 18, 1915. She graduated 
from Dayton High School in 
1980 and moved to Walla Walla 
where she was employed with 
J.C .. Penney Co. for · several 
years. 

Survivors include her hus
band, William B. Badorek at 
the home; her sons, Terry 
McAtee of the Dalles and 
Ronald McAtee of Portland; 
her brother, Clay McCauley of 
The Dalles; her sisters, Mrs. 
Wendell (Genevieve) Wilson of 
Portland- and Mrs. Ronald 
(Thelma Lee) Graham of Ev
erett; -three grandchildren and 
two step-daughters and a step
son. Mrs. Ora· F. Gallacher of 
Walla Walla and Lottie 
Roden burger; Lebanon, Ore., 
were her aunts. 

The funeral was held 
Wednesday, April 80, at 2 p.m. 
at the Spencer and Libby 
Funeral Home in The Dalles 
with burial following at the. 
Odd Fello!{s Cemetery there. 

~--~~ ----
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McCauley 
Final Rite 
Said T uesdav· 

Funeral services for Mrs. Fred 
(Thaves)' McCauley, 72, native 
daughter of Dayto_n, were held 
Tuesday afternoon, September 25, 
from the Hubbard-Rogg' Chapel. . 

Services were conducted by the· 
Rev. Charles Knapp of the First 
Congregational . ~hurch. Interment 
followed in the fam~y plot at Day- , 
ton City Cemetery. . · 

Mrs. McCauley, -who had been in 
ill health, passed away Saturday, 
September 22, at Brining Memorial 
Hospital. · 

Born January 8, 1890, in Dayton, 
Thaves Torral McCauley was the 
daughter of John W. and Sarah 
Gwinn. She and Fred D. McCauley 
were married in Dayton on Jan
uary 20, 1909. 

. She was a member of the Con
gregational church. 

Members of the family include 
her husband, Fred D., at the family 
home at 109 W. Patit; a son, Jack 
G. McCauley of Coos Bay, Oregon; 
one brother, Harold Gwinn, of Day
ton; two grand~hildren; and several 

. nephews and meces. -
--------~ 

.~-
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UenUa of A. 1,. i\ld~nult•y. 

In the float.h ol' A. 1,. McCauley, al 
his home in this city •rncsdny nt 7 11. 
m., another 11ionoor has ~one across 
tho great dlviclc. lHr. l\IcCnulcy was 
one of the hcst Jmown men in I.his 
section ol' lhc stale, having hecn hore 
and near Wallshnrg si11co l 87!i. llo 
was hon1 ir1 Ballard co1111ly, I<c11l11c:l,y, 
A11ril 18, 18:12. In 18:i7 he we11t. to 
Illinois an,l from lhol'O to 'J'oxns, 
where he wns a year, ret111·11ing agai11 
t.o Illinois. In l8fi!i ho came west lo 
Polle co1111ty, Oregon, nmmining t.herc 
a year when he movctl cml.o a farm 
near ,vailshurg, eo111i11g thence lo 
Dayton in J 875, where he has livccl 
eyer since. lie was twice manlecl, 

· the first time to l\lrs. T,11cl11tla Stovall 
In Kentucl<Y. She clie,I here ahont Hi 
years ngo. IIis second s()onse was 
Mrs . .Tennie Brennan, who sm·vives 
him, as also do three sons and one 
danght.et;, .John A., S. M., S. D. atul 
Mrs. A. S. Be1111cl.t or 'rho -Dalles, Ore
gon, all or whom were at Urn death 
of their rather. One ste1>so11 Ji', M. 
Stovall of Turner, and one st.e1ulangh
ler, l\frs. M . .Jones or Lahelt county, 
Kansas, als.o survive him. When l\Ir. 
McCauley came here he was inslnlle«l 
as weigher and rlycr at the Dayton 
.woolen millfl. After which Im was 
elected city marshal for eight yenri-;, 
when the town was a tnn~h frontier 
J)ost, fillccl with a horde or lawhrealc
ers. 1 lis hi:;lory In this city tlnrlng 
that time woultl make un lnlereslelng 
hoolc, for his bravery In U()hnltling the 

. law brought out very 11ro111incntly his 
, re,u-lcssness. J le has seen this conn
i try develop from :i. wilderness, when 
.

1

- the Ir1tlin11s wnrn running wiltl lo Hs 
11resenl utlvancetl civiliz:allon. 

'l'he runcral look place 'J'hursclay 
. arternoon at 2:30 o'clock from tho I Christian church on 'fhinl street, Hcv: 
I W. II. Jlnrrifl oni~lal h~f{. 

i / ... _:_'____:___ -- ~~~~-~~ 

/h ~ /9-5. ::,-
Mrs. Jennie McCauley 

· Mrs; Jennie McCauley, long a rest-, 
dent ot th.Js county, died at the S. 11 
M. McCauley home on Second street, 
. Thtµ"Sday attemoon. Funeral serv-1 
fees were held from {the Hubbard- I 
Rogg chapel Saturday aftemoon with I 
the Rev. - Leslie · Zimmerman of the. 
First Christian church in charge, ' 
and Interment was made at the fam
ily plot fn the Dayton cemetery. 

The deceased was bom at St. Cloud, 
Minnesota, April 13, 1867. She came 
ID.early 50 · years ago, and was married 

i Ito the late Andy McCauley In 1895. 
· She was a member of the First 
Christian church of this city through-
out her residence here. Mr. McCauley 
died . fn 1909, and a daughter by a 
former marriage, Ruby Brennan, died 
in 1902. Surviving are two broth1rs 
and two sisters, all of whom live-at 
Salem, Oregon. 

c-1 '5 ~.d- rl ~ 3 

S. D. McCauley, Eearly f 
Day Settler, Is Dead 1 

Fu11e1·nl services Cor Stephen Doug.: 
las McCauley, old-time 1·esldent of, 
Columbln county who died ln Tacoma · 
Monday nt Lht nge oC 74 years, wlll 
be held ln Walin Wnlla this mol'll
lng at 10 o'clock. lntem1cnt wlll 
be made 111 the rumlly 1>lot or the 
Dayto11 cemetery. 

Mr. McCnuley ... c1·ossed the )>lalns 
with his pa1-ents more limn 60 years 
Rgo, nnd be wnlkcd most of lhc dL<1-
tunce b111•cfoot nlongsic.le U1c plod
ding ox-team whose pl'ogress be 
dlrecte~. He g1·cw up ln tills part of 
the country and b1 the nineties be 
wns um1>loycd ns ehlor or police or 
Dayton. lllrom here he moved to 
Wnlla Wa.Un, whc1·c he wns superln
lendunt oC the Jule mlll at the stntr 
pc11lte11t.1a1·y for n time. Lnter he 
w11s n mcmbc1· or the Wl\llu Walln 
police ro1·cu, but. ro1· n 11uniber or 
yen1·s he hnd been. llvlng iu Tncomu. 

Mr. McCauley ls survived by his,· 
widow, Mrs. Lucy McOnuley of Ta-· 
comn, two b1·othcrs, S. M, McCauley I 
or Dnylon nnd John McCauley or i 
Wa.llu Wnlln nud one sister, Mrs. 
Mn1·y Bennett or .!~•·thmd, Oregon. _ 

It &e-1-- /9 9ZJ 

Clifton S. McCauleyp -, 
Cl~on ~· McCauJey, 91, young-

est and only remaining child of the S. 
M. M~~Jey pioneer famfiy. died 
October 18, 1989. He was residing 
with his son Kenneth L. of Merced 
California. ' 

His cremaines were fntered be
side his wife at the Dayton Cty Ceme,. 
tery, May S, 1990. 

Mr. McCauley was born Septem
ber 18, . 1898, in Columbia County. 
He graduated from Dayton High 
School. · On October 3, 1919, he 
married Beryl Haines, and for nearly 

fifty years, they were engaged in the 
McCauley Bros. and O'Connor farm-
ing operation. ,. 

After her death in 1974 he moved 
to California. · He is survived by his 
two som Clifton IL of Rotonda West, 
Florida, and -Kenneth L. of Merced_ 
California, four gra~dcbildren · and 
eight great grandchildrel!~-

- - --~~ 

___,,,_~-tff-1- . 
A HoutnnLE - .Acd1DJ•:N·1·.-AbC1ut six 

'clock last Sntm·diiy eve.ming, Newton, 
e l0•yc11.r-old aon o( S. M. l\kC11.tlley, 
hr.. U\•es sovon miloH Hot1then1,1t of Dny•. · 

on; met a ahockmg death. 'l'ho little I 
ll""' was herding tho cows in ~ho pus·: 

uro to keep the11;1 froul flt-rnying mto tho 
1 ah1 llohlr-1, thol'o being 111> fonco bc,twcen. 

lu wus riding i\ horso fo1 mel'ly owned by ! 
r. W. W. Dny, anrl known ul\ lien, n. 1 
uUL' fnmilv llorst:i 18 yoMR olcl. Now-: 

111.wae ridii1~ b,LrebtLck, ha\'i11g in· ncl
·uon to the bridle n. 1.d1ort lmlter ro1:o · 

ut the bol'ae'FI nock. l•'or Kom13 pur•' 
he had tie,i this rope ubout his 1 

;ii~L in u. t11ip knot,. No one auw the 1 

rt of the uct!i.lunt, bn1, it h1 prohuhlt' · 
1Jt tho ho1·Ku, iu hii-1 otl'urt~ tu nibl,li, tho I 
ink vaettare gr1LRl:4, tln·u\\' the boy off, uud 

1:n becoming frightened, ra.n. 'f he finit 
u1,·n of the twci,tt.mt the futho1· uumiug 1 

l(lfthe houKe from eupp~r, s,1.w tbu l 
. running wit.b the hody of hitt boy I 
lheond of tho rope dtu~bing ngninMt 
e Cencos, fltrikin)( the ground nnd· ro• 
nding into the nir. Givingthelll~lr~u, 
rJarted towurd the scene 011 foot wlult, 

11thcr f:iOU 1uuuntorl u hol'l•10 uncl Hhll tl"d 
ler the runnwuy. 'l'he rope ba\,ko, re• 
•Ing Ibo Jifoh.!t5!:i body juHt boforo hcing 

mluken by the brotlwr, who upun 110•. 
I li11g the manglo,t r,,mui-ns, a:w1·eu.mecl 
,I fainted. Ahout thiH tune tbu father 

rri\'lld and Ml in u. de11.d faint. Andrew . 
h:l'uuley henriug tho st:rcu.n1s, soon 
rived und c,m·ioll the body and tho in-
11sible father to the house. 'fhe hoy's 
·k wns broken, the whole top of his 
J lorn loose from the bu,:k pru·t l\lld 
wn fo1·w:ml over bis face ,1.nd hu wus 

hur\\'if48 hor1·ihly bruiMod u.nd mutib\tecl. 
ui little hat wua found m1U:1hod into tbo 

h, u.iarl it is b°elievell lhut his no<·k 
limkcn nt tho flrAt sh·oko of tho 

r11c'11 hoofK. 'fbp lifolesH body wus 
;:~cd nearly o. mile. befo1·0 the rope 
ku. 'fho r uneral took place Suuduy 
tho Bundy cemetery unrl wus vory 
ely uttended hy friends nnd sympa· 
l111f neigh hors, Elder 8. Ham ilt.on do
rinK tho funonll diHcOtu'HO. Tho 
eulti wore !ll'odtrated by the shock u.nd 
~ther is_~t_i!!_~~•ite f~ohlu •. _ _ ~ 
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· E. tv1 cc: fl I d e v, 
Civic Lefl d,~r, 
Rite Tuesday 

E lmer II. McCauley , 8J , 
native son of Columb.ia cou111 y 
and active comnn111ily leader, 
passed away Friday, February 
20, at a Walla Wa lla nursing 
home. 

Funeral service was conduct
ed Tuesday afte rnoon, February 
24, from lhe llubbard - Rogg 
Chapel with the Rev. Ea rle C. 
Miller officiating. Inter111e11l fol
lowed a t lhe fam ily plot in Day
ton City Cemelery. 

Mr. McCauley was a relir()d 
farmer who h ad moved lo Walla 
Walla about three years ago to 
make his home. 

Born September 10, 1888, in 
Starbuck, he was lhe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Squire M. McCauley. 
He attended local schools a nd 
was married to the former Ina 
Fite on September 26, 191 l, in 
Dayton. They noted their Golden 
Wedding in 1961. 

The couple farmed in lhc 
Patit district for many years 
before moving to Walla Walla 
where they made thei r home al 
718 Edith Street. 
Active in Community 

Mr. McCa uley was active for 
many years in community 
events. He was a charter mem
ber and past president of lhJ 
former Columbia County Radng 
Association, lhe long - time 
sponsor of Dayton Days. Several 
years ago he was honored fur 
his 50-year membership in the 
racing group. He was a lso hon
ored during a recent cele l)ration 
by serving as Daylon Days 
parade marshal(. 

fie was a past president or 
lhc Columbia County Fair Doard 
.ind a past master of the Day
to11 Grange. He was a member 
of Patit Valley Grange, Pomona 
Grange, Dayton Chamber of 
Comme rce, Washington St a t c 
Grange, Columbia County Farm 
Bureau and Columbia County 
Gra in Growers. 

In addilion to his wife at lhc 
home in Walla Walla, fnmily 
members a rc: two sons, Leslie 
McCa11ley of Walla Walla and 
Merle McCauley of Denver, 
Colo.; a daug hler, Mrs. E. W. 
(Kathleen) Scott of Prescott; a 
hrolhc r , Clifton McCauley, or 
Nevada; one sis ter, Mrs. Ger
lrucle O'Conner of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; nine grandchil
dren a nd seven great grand
children. 

Serving during the funeral 
service was B. W. Casseday as 
flower bearer and J,9hns Ing
ram, Dale Hutchens, ,.,oy Hoon, 
Dick Ingram, Ray Hoon and 
Wallace Payne as casket bear
ers. - ------

IN LOVING MEMORY 
of Leslie Elmer "Mac" McCauley 
son of Elmer & Ina Fite McCauley 

of Dayton, WA. 

We would like to pay our last re
spects to our father, Leslie McCauley, 
July 1, 1912 , November 27, 1992. · 

Schooled in Dayton, WA. He mar
ried Ina Mae Bundy. Later moved with 
his wife and daughter, Paula Rae, to 
Ketchikan, AK where he was a police
man during World War II. He greatly 
enjoyed hunting and fishing there. He 
divorced, then married Lucille Meyers. 

He moved to Walla Walla in 1949 
with his wife and daughters, Buma and 
Charlene. He worked at the Peniten
tiary from 1949 to 1974,- retiring as 
Lieutenant. · 

He was proceeded in death by his 
parents, and a ·brother, Merle 
McCauley. 

Your sister, . Kathleen Scott of 
Quartzsite, AZ, and your children wish 
to express the sadness in our hearts 
from your absence. Buma Garvin, Zella 
Inez Wiegert, and Paula Scott all of 
Walla Walla; Charlene Elberta Rich
ardson of Huson, MT; sons, Leslie 
McCauley, Jr., of Spokane, WA and 
Lyle McCauley of San Diluth, MN; 14 
grandc hildren; and 9 great• 
randchildren. 

M erle McCauley 
Merle K. McCauley of Prescott di1id 

Tuesday at his winter r e.<:ickrn:e in 
Quartzsite, Ariz. Ile w:is f>O. 

Crem11t io11 is planned with in urn- . 
ment to uc in Ctunrt.zsilc. 

McCauley w:ts horn June 18, l!J2!J, in 
Dayton lo 1,;1mer IT . :rnd Ina File 
McCauley. 

He m arried Mm-ion Ayars. lie was· 
a financial advisor for Dairy West 
'Company and reti red about two years 
ago. He was a member of Elks Lod8c 
No. 1777 in Lakewood, Colo. 

He is survived IJy his wife, :1t homr.; 
a son, Philip L. Hendrickson of lcl:,ho; 
a da ughter , Kathleen E. McMilli:1n of 
Kentucky; a. sister, Kathleen .Scott. 
and a brother , Leslie E. McCanlcy, 
both of Washington; his parents-in · 
law Velma and Leonard Swoffonl uf 
Idal10; and four grandchildren. 

E /J ~ /'l~'"'f 

~Ma-ry McCauley 
Funeral Rites 
He1d in Or~gqn 

Funeral r ites for Mrs. Mary 
McCauley, 73, native daughter 
of Columbia county, were held 
April 21, at Dufur, Oregon, with 
interment at the Oregon town. 

Mrs. McCauley passed away 
at a hospital in The Dalles, Ore
gon, April 18 after a long ill• 
n ess. She was born December 
6, ·1885, at Dayton and attended 
local schools. On October 16, 
1904, she was married to George 
F McCauley. _ 

0

Mr. and Mrs: "McCauley lived 
at Antelope, Oregon, for 16 
years, operated a store at Prair
ie City for five years and mov 
ed to Dufur where they m a:de 
their home until moving to The 
Dalles ·a year ago. 

She was a m ember of the Du
fur Christian church, Star Re
bekah lodge, Dufur Garden 
club, Past Noble Grands dub, 
Ramsey Park Grange and the 
American Legion Auxiliary. 

. Surviving are her husband, 
George F. McCauley, of The 
Dalles; three daughters, Ger
trude Steuber of The Dalles; 
Lorena Galbraith of Prairie 
City, and Aneita Carroll of Med
ford; a son, George, of Port• 
land; a nephew, Roy Dunning 
of Touchet; six grandchildren 
and one great grandchild. 

She was also a sister-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. E lmer McCaul
ey and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
McCauley, a ll of Dayton. The 
McCauleys, Anna Murtha, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Dunning and Mr. 
and Mrs . Rolland Dunning at-
tended the funeraL ' 
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!John A. · McCauley I 
1 

Dies in Wall a Wall a 1 

Came to Tltis County in 1RG6-Homr.

s1-r:itlr.d on liogcyc. 

John A. McCauley, revered pioneer 
of this county, died at t.hc home of 

1 his daughter, Mrs. W. J. Barton, o! 
1 Walla Walla. Sunda.y cvenl.ng a.t. 
i about 7:15 o'clock. He had been In 

I poor health for the last several years, 
and had been confil1ed to his bed I 
some little time. Fm1eral service.! j 
were held from the Hubbard-R-0gg , 
chapel Tuesday afternoon nt two 1 

o'clock with the Rev. W. C. Gilmore 
of the Congregational church om
claLlng. Music was furnished by the 
Rev. Mack Cahill of t,hc Church o! 
the Nazarene, and Mrs. Cahill who 
sang several bcautJful duct numbers. 

John McCn.ulcy wns born in Pol-
i Ia.rd count.y, Kentucky. May 12, 1851. ' 

When but three years old he was 
1 I taken by his parents to Galnesv!llc , 

• Illinois. where t,he fam!ly l!vcd unt!l 
they crooscd the plains In 1865. They 1 

first stopped In Walla Walla, but I 
cnmc on t-0 t,hls pn.rt of the country I 
In 1866. Mr. McCauley's father, 
t-he late A. L. McCauley, was one of I 
the two McCauley brothers who first 
settled here and founded the Mc- 1 
Cauley family, now one of t.hc In.rg- 1 
est and mo-st influent.la! in Sout,h - , 
eastern Washlngt-0n. i 

John McCauloy was married a t , 
Waitsburg November 3, 1871, to , 
Marla Livengoo!.I, who died in 1885. , 
To this union four children were 
born, two of whom died in childhood. 
Mr. McCauley took up a home:;tead 
on the Hogcyc In 1875, and there he 
reared his family and lived many 
years of his life. He was ma.rriecl to 
Ett.a M. Lewis, dnughtcr of t.he late 
J. C. Lewis and Mrs. Lewis of t.h!s 
county, Apr!! 24, 1886, And three 
children were born to them. 

Besides his widow, Mrs. Etta M. 
McCnulcy, Mr. McCauley leaves i-hrec 
sons nnd two daughters: Mrs. A. J . 
Prnter. Walla Walin; I. E. McCa.ulcy, 
Portland: R. L. McCauley, Dayton: 
Mrs. W. J. Barton, Wnlln Wnlla, nnd 

I Fred McCauley, Dnyton. He als o 
1 
Jen.ves 14 grandchildren, Sc\·cn grcnt 
grandchildren, one brother, S. M. 
Mctfaulcy of Dayton, and a sis ter, 
Mrs. A. 6. Bennett, of Portland. The 
ln.te Douglas McCauley, former chlrf 
of police of Dayton, who died il1 
Tacoma less tha.n a month :igo, was 

1 I a brothc_r. _________ _ 

lb}~ i9~i 

McCauley Mrs. 
Dayton Pioneer, 
Passes at 98 

f.'uneral services a rc schedL_il 
ed today at 2: 30 p.m. tor r-:11 s. 
Etta McCauley, the m_othe1 of 
Fred McCa uley, who died Mon
day in Wa lla Walla at the age 

of !JS. f h ·Iy 
A daughter of one o t e eai 

settlers in the Dayton area, Mrs. 
McCa uley lived here mos t of her 
l·re Born June 1, 1866 in Oregon, 
I . ·Iy •1oe she came here at an ea1 , "' 

·with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
.I. C. Lewis, who farmed near 

D~11~\ad resided at a Walla 
Wa lla nursing home for the past 
six years. f 
. Rev. Cha rles Knapp, pastor ~ 
the Congregational c!lllrc~, will 
officiate a t the services 111 l_he 
Hubbard-Rogg cha1~el. Local 111-
terment will follow Ill the fami ly 

plot. F ·ed In addition lo her son, 1 • 

of Dayton she is survived by a 
daughter, 'Mrs. Willia m (Flora) 
Barton of Wa lla Walla and nu
merous grandchildren a 11 d 
great granckhilt~ -

. I 

Oldest Native 
;ady Dies 
-Mrs S. M. McCauley, oldest 
luv~ of the a·rea · in Columbia 
'unty, died at the home of her 
aughter Mrs. Chas. O'Connor, 
arly W~dnesday morning, less 
''an two hours after her 91st 
rthday. Mrs. McCauley had 
·en in failing health about a 
~ar. Before that she had been 
rail but in good health and 
ith all her faculties "sharp as 
tack." 

, Mrs. McCauley was born Edith 
ay (Ida) Smith at Bolles June
on a few miles west of Dayton, 
uly 12, 1864. She was married to 
r, McCauley in 1881 and the 
uple spent their married -life 
·the Tucanon and in. the High. 

and district. Mr. McCa uley died 
1934. I 

itfor the past several years she 
as made her home with her 
!ughter, Mrs. O'Connor. Other 
·rvivors include her children, 

, orge F. McCauley of Dufur, 
.iegon, Alfred. McCauley of 
·esno Cal ifornia, Elmer H. and 

-.ft'on' S. McCauley, both of 
~ayton · -15 grandchildren and 21 

gteat-g~andchildren. 
•Funeral services will be held 

from the Hubbard-Rogg chapel 
a{ 2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon. ~,· ,. 
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S. M. McCau,ey 
Called by. Peat~ 
Was 'Oldest Member of 

One of Countys' B~t 
E:now·n Families; Was 
Here 68 Years Ago. 

. Funeral services for S. M. McCau
ley, one of Columbia· county's earllest 
residents, who died at his home on 
Second street SatllJ:day morning, af
ter many months o! falling health, 
were held from the Hubbard-Rogg 
chapel Monday a!temoon a~ two 
o'clock. The rites were conducted 
by the Masonic lodge, of which Mr. 
McCauley had long been a resident, 
and the Rev. W. C. Gilmore of the 
Congregational church was the of
ficiating clergyman. Interment was 
made In the family · plot at the Day
ton cemetery. 

I Matthew McCauley was borrr ln 

II Vandalia, Kentucky, December '1, 
1854. He came west with his fam-

1 Uy In 1865 and settled on Whiskey 

I creek where he lived until about 1875. 
He was married to Edith May Smith 
ln 1882, and they have since made 
Dayton 'their home. For many years 
Mr. McCauley operated large tracts 
o! land In different parts of the . 
country, but for some time lie had , 
been retired. I 

Mr. McCauley was the eldest ot ' 
the McCauley clan, the largest · and ' 
best known family In the county, 1 
and at its first annual reunion last 
year, the program was dedicated to 
his golden wedding anniversary. Be
sides his widow, Mrs. Edith McCau- I 
Jey, he ls survived by six children_, I 
George· McCauley o! Du!ur, Oregon, 
Marlon, Elmer, Allred and Cllfton 
McCauley and Mrs. Charles O'Con-

1 ner nil ot this county, He leaves 
one sister, Mrs. A. S. Bennett of 
Portland, Oregon. T wo brothers., 
John McCauley of Walla Walla, and 
Douglas McCauley of Tacoma, died 
'early last spring. 



I 
[. McCauley 
)eath Stuns 
~ommunity 
Prominent Farm Lead
er Succumbs Thursday 
Eve to Short Illness. 

. L. McCauley, 58, known to hb 
ds a.s "Schooner," died Thurs
evening at the Brining Memor

hospital after a short · Ulness. In 
death the northwest Jost a farm 

der active In a half dozen farm 
anlzations. Mr. McCauley had not 

feeling well for several days but 
able to get around. Thursday af

oon about five o'clock he sud-
Jy collapsed and was rushed to 

hospital where emergency treat
t failed to show results and the 

d came four hours later without 
regaining consciousness. . M. L . McCauley, whose sudden 

Funeral services will be held Mon- death Thursday evening deprived 
y afternoon at two o'clock from the northwest of a sincere farm 

Hubbard-Rogg chapel with Rev. leader, Is shown above in a typical 
m Mcc amant o_fficiatlng. pose indicating his ever present sense 
e was born July 9, 1882, in Day- of humor. 

, and was graduated from the 
l school system. He entered farm-
and after the death of his fath-

managed the farm which was own-
peratively by the family. He con-
ued his farming interests and 

d time for work In many farm 
anization activities until his death. 
Mr'. McCauley was president of the 
shlngton Wheat League, president 
the Columbia and Garfield coun-
Farm Loan Association, chairman 
the Columbia County A. A. A. 
mlttee, of which he had been a 

mber since the inception of th$ 
program, president of the Co

bia County Livestock Association, 
board memoer of the Washington 
te Farm Bureau, member of the 
tit Valley grange, The Columbia 

ty Farm Bureau, the Dayton 
amber of Commerce, and Knights 
Pythias lodge and active in other 
l and civic affairs. 
e leaves · his widow, Mrs. Pearl 
auley, and three children, Mrs. 

ldred Holman, College· Place; Eu
e McCauley, Los Angeles; and 
rlon Pearl of Dayton, his mother, 
. S. M. McCauley of Dayton; and 

ee grandchUdren. He also leaves 
r brothers George, of Dufur, Ore
; Elmer, Alfred and Clifton, all 

•Dayton: and one sister Mrs. Chas. 
onner of Dayton. _J 

Ito~ 1q42:, 

OBITUARY 
,JUlHTH RAY .!\lcCAULEY 

Judith Kay l\1cCau ley, s ix-year 
old da ughter of Mr. and Mrs . 1 

A lfred McCaule y of the Highland ; 
dis trict , died at the Brin ing h oE•· ' 
pita ! at 11: 30 a.m. Friday after I 
a brie f illness from a str ep in fee- · 
tion. She was an ·a ttractive, br ight 
a nd promising child, and h er s ud
d en death was a great s hock to 
everyone. 

Judith was born March lli, 
1937 , a nd entered school only this ! 

I 
fa ll~She hadl,'lken ~uie first mem
hership ple1l ge or the J un ior 
Amer ican Legion Auxiliary, a nd 
a sandlellght initia tion cer emony 
had !Jeon planned for h er . for 
.Jan na ry. The patriotic objecl.1 ves 
o[ the o rga11iza tion g reatly appeal
e<l to her, a ud she was eagerly 
antic ipating t he work sh e would 
do in the years ahead. 

Beside9 h e r parents , Judith 
leaves one s ister, La ura, Mrs. Wm. 
Hill of Fresno, Cal. , a n ephew an,l 
niece, Gary and Gloria H ill, four
year-old twin son and daughte r of 
he r sis ter, h e r g r andmoth er, Mrs. 

1 s. M. McCauley, a11d m a ny other 
close r elatives. 

Funeral services wer e h eld from 
the Hubbard-nogg chape l Tuesday 
at 2:30 p.m., with the n cv. Thom
as Mccamant of the Congr ega
tiona l-Presby ter ia n Church of 
Lewiston, forme r pasto r of the 
Dayton Co11 g rcgational church , 
officiating, asr,:sted by nev. Logan 
Peringer, present pastor. 

Misses Mar ianne Ande rson a nd 
Patricia Ding le, accompanie cl at 
the piano by Miss Mary A un Price, 
sang as duet num bers , "Silent 
Night" and "Litll e Tow 11 of B~th
lehem", favorite songs of Judith. 
Pall beare rs, members of the Jun
ior Auxiliar y, were Misses Martha 
Brough ton, n eva Sparlw, Donna 
Ji'ull e rton, P a tricia Ding le , Mari
a nne Anderson and Mary Ellen 
He nry, a nd several of these a lso 
served as us he rs. H onora r y pall 
beare rs , who formed a guard o f 
h onor as the caske t was borne 
f rom the chapel were Miss P earl 
Urness Judith's teacher, noy 
Reed, ~ friend of the family who ' 
drove the bus which brough t 
Judith to sch ool ever y day, Mn•. 
w. B. Dingle , director or the 
.Junior Auxilia ry, and these Junior 
membern; Misses Dora Mae Spal
inger , Nancy Whipple, Mar~ Ellen 
nobinson and Shirley Startm. 

The chapel was banked with 
beau liful f lowers sent by tho 
many rela ti ves and friends of the 
little gi rl aucl h er fam ily. Mr. 
need served as caske t floral bear 
e r. 
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Clara McCauley, 
Native Daughter, 
Funeral Tuesday 

Funeral service for Mrs. 
Clara B. McCauley, 83, native 
daughter of Dayton, who had 
been making her home in Ken
newick since 1955, was conduct
ed Tuesday morning, June 8, 
from the First United Methodist 
church in Dayton. 

Officiating was Dr. Alfred 
Carter of the First Methodist 
church in Kennewick. Interment 
followed at Dayton City Ceme
tery. 

Mrs. McCauley passed away 
Friday, June 4, at a hospital in 
Kennewick. 

Born August 31, 1887, on a 
farm near Dayton, she was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ole 
Paulson and was Jater adopted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Stick
ney after the death of her moth
er. She attended Dayton schools 
and graduated from the former 
Waitsburg Academy. 

At the age of 18, she took the 
county teachers examination, 
received her teaching certificate 
and later taught in Dayton 
schools. 

She · and Byron F. McCauley 
were married May 15, 1910, · in 
Dayton. He passed away in 
1966. 

Mrs. McCauley had made her 
home in Kennewick since 1955. 
She was a member of the United 
Methodist church, the Current 
Events Club, the Sewing Club 
and the Women's Club, all of 
Kennewick, and the National 
Retired Teachers' Association. 

Family mem~ers include two 
sons, Clarence M., of Kenne
wick and Harold F., of Stan
ford, .New York, and four 
grandchildren. 

1-~ /97/ 
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Ina McCauley 
Funeral Rite 
Held ·Wednesday 

Funeral service for Mrs. El
mer (Ina) McCauley, 78, native 
daughter of Dayton, was con
ducted yesterday afternoon No
vember 3, from the Hubbard
Rogg Chapel. 
~ ~he Re_v. James Taylor of

f1c1ated with. interment following 
a! the famlly plot in Dayton 
City Cemetery. 

Mrs. McCauley passed away 
Monday, November I at a 
Walla Wa!la hospital. She had 
be«::n l}lakmg her home at 718 
Edith ID Wa!la Walla since 1967. 

Born Apnl 10, 1893, in Day
ton, she was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr~. Jasper Fite. In 
September, 1911, she and EJ
mer McCaul~y were married 
a~d the co~pl~ farmed in the 
:1ghland d1stnct. Their rural 

omes were located near the 
Hardso~k Grade and later on 
the Patit Creek near the Range 
Grade. In 1967 they retired 
from the farm .and moved to 
Walla Walla. 

Mr .. McCauley preceded his 
wJf e m death on February 20 
1970. . · • 

Mrs. McCauley was a former 
~ember of Patit Grange and 
Dittemore Home Economics 
Club. 

Members of the family in
cJude one daughter Mrs E W 
(Kathleen) Scott of P;es~ott." wo sons, Leslie McCauley of 

C
alla WaJJa and Merle Mc

auley of Denver, Colo. one 
~r<?ther, Will Fite of Myrtle 
Pomt, Oregon; nine grandchil
dren, and 11 great grandchil
dren. 

Cleo R. M.oCauley Bonsum P' 
'" 

Cleo Bonsum died September 23, 198,8. Funeral services were held ni 
Washington Memorial Park, Seattle, Washington, 

Mrs. Bonsum was born July 23, 1916 to Carrie Rohland McCauley and Ra) 
L. McCauley. She was raised in Dayton and graduated from Dayton High School. 
with the class of 1934. · 

On September 15, 1934 she married Albert R. Bonsum. 
· Mrs. Bonsum was a member of the Emblem Club of the Lynnwood Elks. She 

was one of the first women to be nominated as Woman of the Year in the Blk~ 
Club. 

She is survived by her husband, one brother, Edwin McCauley of Redding. 
California, one sister, Phyllis Flanagan of Walla Walla, two nieces, Sharor 
Flanagan of Portland, Karen Berg of Walla Walla. 

She was preceded in death by one sister,_ Opal McCauley. 

ELEAN.O~MC~A~EY. 

. : Eleanor S. McCauley, 56, of 303 N.· 
.· First St. died Friday at her.son's hoine 
· in ·Walla Walla.' : · 

·:._· _ : .:or,ye~ide funer~l s~~ices wiµ be· 11 
·=·, a.~.: Thursday at Dayton .. City Ceine
: ( tery. Rev; R9beri Shields·Ylill officiate. 
.- Memorial contribut_io~s may J>e made 
;"· . ~ the charity of the 4onor's choice. . 

... · Mrs.-McCauley was born January 24, 
'·f 1924, "in Meadville, Penn., to Charles 
. :· Tarr -and May Palmer. She attended 
. ·. "Meadville schools. 
: .... _ · She· married E. Eugene McCauley 
>> October 20, 1945, in• Cin~innati,. 'O_bio.• · 
:·. Theyiived "in Corpus· Christi, Texas, for 
··; many year$. She ma~aged the cafeteria 
.: :: for the Corpus Christi lndepeiiderit 
·;.; $~_ool :p_~trict. ·S_be also was an Avon ~
'. -,~dealer Jn .Corpu.s \Christf. arid ·Dayton~·,? 
.<:.Wa~hington, ·: where . ~he and her · hus-
; ": b~nd" moved· to i~ 1976... _ . 
,: ·: Mrs. McCauley is· survived by threj! · 
· -,:so~s, ,J)~nny·· McCauley ~of ·Bre>~en . 
·: Arr'ow, Okla.; i>ougla~ ~cCauley of 
.} wana· Walla ·and Charle~ McCauley :of 
.· I)ajton; ·one daughter,· .Shirley Young 

of· Pendleton; nine grandchildren. 
· three . great-grandchildren; and a 
. brother-in-faw, M.P. McCauley~ of 

Knoxville, Tenn. Her husband diecJ 
·.'.April~~ 1980. ~--- . 
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Member . of ... Pi~neer . . I 
" F il Bears -Last :.~~n \ am Y.. ... .. . .... 
. Mrs . Anna· "E •. :McOa~ley~ :ille~ber j 
f' o~e of Columbia. , county's beS! I 

~own . pioneer f~m111es, died• lask \ 
-•ng at three o cloc. I 

Th\U'Sday mou.u . . h 1th ; 
.· · : · · erlod of falllng ea · , 

after a. long p . h ld from the i 
FUneral servi_ces. 11ere .. e . - \ 
Hubbard-Robb chapel Saturday after l 

noon at 2 :30 o'clock wl~ the. ~v. \ 
W O Gibnore of the congregational I 
church and the. ~v. Leslie Zbnmer~, 

· First Christian churcu \ man of the .,. ·. ,.., · . .··· · 
the officiating clergymen. 'Miss-

The deceased was born .in , 
tssippi February 23, 1856 and. cam" I 
h . '1n an ' early .day. She was \ 
u:;rled to . A. L. McO~uley, one of/ 
the first McCauleys to cbme to . thJ,'1', 
county which now honors the family , 
as the .largest in .the ,community. Mr. 
McCauley died a~ut 12 years ago, 
and Mrs. McCauley leaves two da,ugh-

........ Louis Corbett and Mrs. ters, ,1.v.uo, 1 te 
Bob Kittle of Walla Walla, ·the a r , 
or whonf was a granddaughter whom 
she adopted in infancy, tbl'ee sons~ 
Lester, Elmer and c11nt,on McCauley 
or Dayton, ant! . te~ grandchildren. · 

A. Lo(ee Rushing \'f1Y 
A. Loree Rushing passed away Lois Jean Eagles and Freda 

Sunday, May 30th at the Ballard Anderson, ·all . of Seattle, a 
Hospital in · Seattle. Services brother, Ship McCauley of 
were held Friday, June 4th at 3 Dayton, 6 grandchildren, 14 
p.m. at Ev«;'rgreen-Washelli in great grandchildren, and num-

. Seattle. · · erous nieces and nephews. 
A. Loree Rushing was born · She was preceded i~ death by 

June 21, 1898 the daughter of 4 brothers, Eldon, Byron, 
· W.F. and Nellie Crossler Marvin and Merle, and by 2 

. McCauley. sisters, Pearl Low and Lucille 
· She is survived by a son and (Mrs. Earl) Winnett. 
daughter-in-law I Delbert 'and Donations may be made to the 
Dorthy Winriett, two daughters Heart Association. · ~----, ----



Thursday, August 20, 1964 

Cora 
Final 
Held 

Prater 
Rite 
Tues. 

. Mrs. Cora D. Prater, 87, na
tive daughter and life-long resi
dent of Columbia county passed 
away Friday, August ' 14, at 
Pleasant Valley Rest Home in 
Dayton where she had b e e n 
ma king her home recently. 

Funera l service was held at 
2: 30 p.m. Tuesday, August 18, 
fr?m the Congregational c hurch 
with the Rev. Charles M. Knapp 
officiating. In terment followed 
at Dayton ~ity Cemetery. 

.,1 
, ,, ' f 

- •" ... i ... ......... . ..;-~.J 
Mrs. Prater, the former Cora 

D. McCa uley, was born August 
28, 18?6, in_Columbia county and 
had l(ved m the community a ll 
her life. She and Augustus J. 
Prater, who passed away June 
11, 1962, were married Novem
ber 4, 1895, in Dayton. Th e y 
o~served t~eir 66th wedding an
rnversary m 1961. 
Fanned for 50 Years 

The couple farmed in the Co
vello district for ten years and 
then moved to Smith Hollow 
where they farmed for 40 years. 
They moved into Dayton in 1943 
after Mr. Prater's retirement. 

Mrs. Prater was a member of 
the Dayton Methodist church. 

Members of the family are two 
sons, Guy W. Prater of Route 2 
Dayton, and Ray M. Prater of 
Spokane; one daughter, M r s. 
Ray (Lila) Lewis of Ketchikan 
Alaska; a brother, Fred MC: 
Cauley of Dayton; a sister, Mrs. 
Flora Barton of Walla Walla· 11 
g randchildren, 24 great gr~nd
children _ and two great-great 
grandchildren; several nieces 
and nephews. 

Active pallbearers were W. 
Newton Fry, Oakley Blize, Rob
ert J. Seney, Monte Le ighty 
Wilber Hinchliff and W a I t e {
Sinkbeil. J. A. Mccasland serv
ed as honorary pallbearer. 

J,-i ~ / LJ (pa.

Gus Prater 
Dies ~Aondav .. 
Rites June 13 

j,, i,.,i,J,,,.,t-.11,,. , - • ...... • .-~ ·- · 

Mr. Pralcr, who had hccn in 
failing lwallh for snmc lime, was 
horn May :1 1, 1870, ncm· Pueblo, 
Colorado. Ile was lhc son of Ben 
and Millie l\Ioorc Prater, county 
pioneers who came lo soulheaslcrn 
Washington from Georgia. Mr. 
Pralcr was l:l years of age when 
his family arrived here by covered 
wagon. 
Retired in 19,13 

Ile began farming when he was 
about 18 years of age. Mr Prater 
retired from farming in HJ43. Dur
ing his career. he ,,·ls nssociatecl 
with the Columbia County Grain 
Growers and the Columbia County 
Farm Bureau. Ile was a mcmbct· 
of the Methodist church. 

Ile and the former Cora McCauley 
were marr ied November 1, 18!!5, in 
Daylon. They observed their 66th 
\\'cdding ,?nni\·crsary No,·cmbcr 4, 
JDGL. 

The couple farmed in the Covello 
area for lcn years and then spent 
<JO years in lite Smith Hollow 
dislricl nn (he farn1 now npcra lccl 
by c;uy Pr:il<·1·. 'l'hl'y haV<' livrd in 
Dayton f<•r lhe past J!J years. 

/\l Family 1!:i111c 
Jlfombcrs of the family_ include 

his wife, Cora, al the family home 
al :i07 North Fron!. slrccl; two sons. 
County Commi~sioncr Guy Prater 
of Dayton and nay M. Prater of 
Spokane: one cl:1ughle_r, J\Irs. Ray 
(Lila) Lewis of l<clch1kan, Alaska. 

Olhcr family members arc a bro
ther, .T. R Prater of Walla Walla; 
a s ister, Mrs. Dora lloy of Bulle, 
Montana: sc:vcra l ni<•c.:es and nrph
cws : 11 granclchilclrcn; and 21 great-
grandchilclren. . 

Mr. Prater was prcccclcd 111 death 
on June 1 by another brother. 
Charles B. Prater, 75, who passed 
away in Spokane. 

Thursday, April 20, 1961 

R. McCauley 
Dies Monday, 
Ri+es Friday 

Ray Mc:Caulcy, 73, native son and 
former resident of Dayton, died 
Monday, April 17, al his home al 
U20 Soulh Brandon in Seallle. 

Funeral s er v i cc s have been 
scheduled tentatively for 2 p.m. 
Friday, April 21, from the Hubbard
Rogg chapel. 

Mr. McCauley was born in Dayton 
January 27, 1888. Ile was a resident 
of Dayton unlil 1947 when he moved 
to Seattle. 

Survivors include his wife, Carrie, 
at the home in Seattle; a son, Ed
win, of San Diego, Calif.; lwo 
daughters, Mrs., Cleo Brosum of 
Seattle and Mrs. Phyllis Flanagan 
of Walla Walla; a brother, Fred 
McCauley of Dayton; two sisters, 
Mrs. Flora Barton of Walla Walla 
nntl Mrs. Cora Prater uf Dayton; 
his mother, Mrs. Ella Mc:Caulcy 
of Walla Walla; and two grand
children. 



I~ fl $melds officiatJn.g. 
Fred McCauley died u • Interment· 'vlill· be at ~he 

day, July 30 at the Dayton family plot in the Dayton City 
General Hospital. Cemetery• 

McCauley was born July 16, ----
1891 at Smith · Hollow to 
pioneer farming parents Mr. 
and Mrs. john McCauley. 

He was reared and educat
ed locally and had a lifelong 
farming association here · in 
the county. For a few years 
prior to 1941, McCauley was 
employed with the Rodrick 
Construction Company here. 

He mar.ried the former 
Thaves Gwinn on January 20, 
1909 in Dayton. In 1969, the 
couple celebrated their 50th 
·wedding anniversary. His 
wife preceded him in death in 
1962. 

McCauley was a member of 
the· Odd Fellows Lodge, the 
Columbia County Farm Bu
reau and the Columbia County 
Grain Growers. . 

He is survived by a son, 
Jack McCauley of Roseburg, 
Ore.; a sister, Mrs. Flora 
Barton of Walla Walla; two 
great grandchildren and two 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be 
held Thursday, August 1 at 10 
a.m. at the Hubbard~Rogg 
Chapel with the Rev. Robert 

CARRIE B. McCAULEY 
Carrie B. McCauley, 81, of 

130 Bryant, Walla Walla, died 
Wednesday, January 2 in a 
hospital there. 

She was born in Dayton on 
Jan. 24, 1892 and attended 
schools here. She moved to 
Seattle from Dayton in 1947 
and then to Walla Walla in 
March of 1973. Mrs. McCauley 
was preceded in death by her 
husband, Ray, in 1961. 

She was a member of the 
Calvary Baptisl Church. 

Survivors include her 
daughters, Mrs. Dennis 
(Phylis) Flanagan of Walla 
Walla and Mrs. Albert (Cleo} 
Borsum of Bothe), Wash.: son, 
Edwin McCauley of Mountain 
View, Calif.; two grandchil• 
dnm; hc.?r sister, Mabel Bor• 
sum of Seattle; her brothers, 
Earl Rohland of Salem, Ore. 

· and Rutherford Rohland of 
Citrus Heights, Calif. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at 11 a.m. at Grose
close Garden chapel. 

Interment was at the Day• 
Lon City Cemetery. 

~ 1 ~ /'lt:,:J-

Mc Ca u I e y 
Final Rite · 
Said Tuesday 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ftied 
(Thaves) McCauley, 72, na h ~d 
dau hter of Dayton, were e 
Tue~day afternoon, SepteC~er 125, 
from the Hubbard-Rogg ape· 

Services were conducted byF~~ 
Rev. Cl1arlcs Knapp of the • '!:t 
Congregational church. Inte~ -
followed in the f am1ly plot at ay . 
ton City Cemetery. . 

Mrs McCauley' who had been m 
ill he~lth, passed a.w~y Saturd~y i 
September 22, at Br1mng Memorrn 
Hospital. 

Born January 8, 1890, in Dayltln, 
Thaves Torral. McCauley wa~ ... 1f 
daughter oC ,Toh~ W. a~ ,c/\'~; 
Gwinn She and I• red D. c uJ c 
were ~arricd in Dayton on an-
uary 20, 1909. 

She was a member of the Con-
gregational church. 

Members of the family inclu1e 
her husband, Fred D_., at Ute rayu k 
home at 109 W. Pabt; a son, ac 
G McCauley of Coos Bay, Oregon; 
o~e brother, Har~ld Gwinn, of Day
ton; two grand~h1ldren; and several 
nephews and meces. 



Francis McCauley3 .. ,,-c~ 
Francis McCauley~ a life 

long resident of Dayton, age 
87 years, of 413 So. 2nd. St. 
died March 23, 2004 at the 
Dayton General Hospital. 
Memorial services will be 11 
A.M., Saturday, April 3, 2004 
at the United Methodist 
Church with Rev. Rick 
Schwak.e officiating. Those 
who wish may contribute to 
the Dayton General Hospital, 
United Methodist Church or 
the charity of the donor's 
choice through Hubbard
Rogg Funeral Home 111 So. 
2nd St. Dayton, WA 99328. 
· She was born March 4, 

1917, in Dayton, WA. Her 
parents were Elijah and 
Alida Vannice Hubbard. She 
attended Dayton Schools, 
graduating with the High 
School Class of 1936. She 
married Kenneth Cundiff in 
1938 and to this union there 
were 2 daughters; Sue and 
Nancy, he died in 1950. On 
January 25, 1952 she mar
ried Floyd McCauley in acer
emony held in Pasco, WA. 

She was a specialized 
night nurse for many years 
at the Dayton Hospital. 

She was a member of the 
Dayton General Hospital 
Auxillary and the United 
Methodist Church. She was 
a 4-H and· FHA leader and 
enjoyed painting landscapes 
and wildlife and making 
quilts. She was also a pianist 
and organist and studied 
music for many years. She 
enjoyed traveling and espe
cially to the ocean beaches. 

She is survived by: her 
husband at the home; a son; 
Jim McCauley ofVictor, MT; 
three daughters; Sue Seese of 
Touchet, WA, Nancy Reeser 
of Kent, WA and Wanda 
Guckenburger of Orlando, Fl. 
13 grandchildren and many 
great grandchildren 

She was preceded in death 
by a son, 'Ibm McCauley, a 
sister, Mildred Thronson, two 
brothers; Rodney and Van 
Hubbard. 

Clarice McCauley 
Childhood Dayton resi

dent Clarice Irene Grove 
McCauley was laid to rest at 
the Dayton City Cemetery, 
Dayton, Washington, follow
ing a graveside service on 
Friday, June 6, 20~; Rev. 
Don Leach officiated. A resi
dent of the Washington Odd 
Fellows Home in Walla 
Walla, WA, Mrs. McCauley 
died there on April 16, 2003, 
at the age of 91. 

· Clarice was born January 
21, 1912, in Prescott, WA, to 
Oliver M. and· Edna Long 
Grove. She attended country 
school in the Alto rural school 
district of Columbia Co~ty 
and completed her schooling 
in Dayton. 

Clarice moved several 
times during her working 
years. Finding work wher
ever she lived was not always 
easy. She cooked ·for harvest 
crews, worked in a parts fac
tory during World War II and 
made fatigue pants for the 
G.I.'s in a factory in I:Iunting
ton, West Virginia. 

She moved to Dayton, 
Ohio, where she worked in a 
large bowling center, then to 
Spokane, WA, where she 
waited tables, cashiered in 
the · dining room of a noted 
hotel a11d was also the desk 
clerk. She eventually moved 
back to Dayton, WA, and 
worked· at Carden's Drive-In 
as a waitress and cook. 

She marrie4 William_ Os-_ 

car "Skip" McCauley at 
Lewiston, Idaho, on January 
9, 1965; he died in 1986. 

In her younger years she 
enjoyed bowling. She also 
liked to crochet and work 
crossword pu~zles and was 
an avid reader. · 

Survivors include two 
daughters: -Margery L. Jass 
of Walla Walla arid Marda Lu 
Meyers of Crystal Beach,. 
Texas; a son, Kenneth Eu
gene Buroker, of Victor, Mon
tana; two nieces: Sandra 
Lancey of Dayton and Dor:
othy Leggett of Aurora, Or
egon; a nephew, Donald Orr 
of Illinois; 16 grandchildren 
and numerous great-grand
children. 

She was preceded in deat}l 
by her husband; two daugh
ters: Carole Louise Morse and 
Diana Joyce Young; two sis
ters: Florence Grove Bowen 
and Vivian Grove Thompson; 
and one niece, Peggy Elkhart. 



addition to her son Robert 
and Daughter Beverly, Bar-

. hara and her husband pro
vided a home for Vernon 
Marrel, Loyd and Floyd 
Bender; Jessie Seibert, 
Virgal (~a~y) Bown, and 

Barbara M~Cauleyci:2-/6--A5" Larry Ackerman as they 
Barbara Ann Grinstead completed their high school 

McCauley, age 67; resident years. In 1980 Barbara and 
of the Booker Rest Home in her husband started the 
Dayton, WA, passed away Dayton Cut and Wrap; they 
in the Dayton General Hos- worked there for ten years. 
pital on February 12, 2005. Barbara was active in a 

A memorial service will number of organizations. 
,be held Thursday, February These included the Royal 
17th at 11 AM in the Neighbors, Vjena Club and 
Hubbard-Rogg Funeral was a Past Nobie Grand of 
Home Chapel, 111 S. 2nd the Rebekah Lodge and 
St., Dayton. member of the First Chris-

Memorial contributions tian Church. She also loved 
may be made to the Ameri- 4ancing,- · reading, card 
can Heart As·sociation, . games ·and wor~g in her 
American Diabetes. Foun-· rose garden. 
dation through the Funeral Barbara is survived by a 
Home. son, Robert (Bob) McCauley 

Barbara was born on of Dayton, ·a sister Bonnie 
June 9, 1917, in Dixie, WA Hayes of ·spokane, three 
to Charles and Birdie (Pate) granddaughters, Bren4a 
Grinstead. She attended Passmore and Linda 
schools in Dixie and Hadley Demmer of Idaho Falls, Id 
before graduating from and Jane Aguiar. of Walla 
.Waitsburg High School in Walla, seven great-grand-
1935. After graduation .she children and a sjster-in-law, 
worked as a housekeep_er Mary Lou Bostrup of Walla 
and cook on local farms for Walla. She was preceded in 
board and room. death by her husband 

Barbara was introduced Darrel, daughter Beverly 
to her future husband, and a sister Paulene. 
Darrel McCauley of Day-
ton, by his sister Arvila 
Cline, in· Waitsburg. On 
September 17, 1937, they 
were married in Walla 
Walla, WA. 

After their marriage Bar
bara and Darrel moved to 
the Dayton area, and in 
1942 m~ved to their. resi
dence on Eckler Mt. Rd. In 



Thursday, August 20, 1964 

Cora Prater 
Final Rite 
Held Tues. 

Mrs. Cora D. Prater, 87, na
tive daughter and life-long res i
dent of Columbia county, passed 
away Friday, August 14, a t 
Pleasant Valley Rest Home in 
Dayton where she had b e e n 
m a king her home recently. 

Funera l service was he ld a t 
2: 30 p.m. Tuesday, August 18, 
from the Congregational church 
with the Rev. Charles M. Knapp 
officiating. Interment followed 
at Dayton City Cemetery. 
""'Tl':- """"":•,1 l 
• ' ),;' l •J.h• /1'. 
{ ..... ., .. l 

i 

Mrs. Prater, the former Cora 
D. McCauley, was born August 
28, 1876, in Columbia county and 
had lived in the community all 
her life. She and Augustus J. 
Prater, who passed away June 
11, 1962, were married Novem
ber 4, 1895, in Dayton. T h e y 
observed ,their 66th wedding an
niversary in 1961. 
Fanned for 50 Years 

The couple farmed in the Co
vello district for ten years and 
then moved to Smith Hollow 
where they farmed for 40 years. 
They moved foto Dayton in 1943 
after Mr. Prater's retirement. 

Mrs. Prater was a member of 
the Dayton Methodist church. 

Members of the family are two 
sons, Guy W. Prater of Route 2, 
Dayton, and Ray M. Prater of 
Spokane; one daughter, M rs. 
Ray (Lila) Lewis of Ketchikan, 
Alaska; a brother, Fred Mc
Cauley of Dayton; a sister, Mrs. 
Flora Barton of Walla Walla; 11 
grandchildren, 24 great grand
children and two great-great 
grandchildren; several nieces 
and nephews. 

Active pallbearers were W. 
Newton Fry, Oakley Blize, Rob
ert J . Seney; Monte Leighty, 
Wilber Hinchliff and W a I t e r 
Sinkbeil. J. A. Mccasland serv
ed as honorary pallbearer. 

f/~Jf1/ 
FltEl.l ri1cCAUU.:Y ~/ 

Fred McCauley died Tues
day, July 30 i1l I.he Daylon 
Genera l llospilal. 

McCaulr.y w;is born July Hi, 
1801 ;il Smit.h Ilollow lo 
pioneer farnlin1{ p;irr.nls Mr. 
and Mrs. J ohn McCauley. 

He was rear ed anrl l' rllll':il 
ed locally and had a lif•:l,111 1: 
farming association hPrri in 
lhc counly. For a fow ye:111; 
prior to 1011, McCauley v,;,:; 
employed wilh lhe llod ril' k 
Construction Company hr:r•' . 

Ile married the fonn r.r 
T haves Gwinn on January ?.O, 
1000 in Dnylon. In 105!J , t.he 
couple celebrated lhcir GOlh 
wedding anniversary. His 
wife preceded him in death in 
Hl62. 

McCauley was a mc111bcr of 
the Odd Fellows Lodge, lhc 
Columbia Counly Farlll nu
r enu and the Columbia Counly 
Grain Growers. 

He is survived by a son, 
Jack McCaull'Y of Hosehurg, 
Ore.; a sislcr, Mrs. Flora 
Dnrton of \Valla Walla; lwo 
great grnnr.lr.hilclren and lwo 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services will he 
held Thursday, August l al 10 
n.m. nt the Hubbard-n orm 
Chapel with lhe nev. fioberl 

Thursday, April 20, 1961 

R. McCauley 
Dies Monday. 
Rites Friday 

Ray l\kCauley, 73, nalive son a_nd 
former resident of Dayton, died 
Monday, April 17, at his home at 
620 Soulh Brandon in Seallle. 

Funeral s e r v i c e s have been 
scheduled lenlalively for 2 p.m. 
Friday, April 21, from lite Hubbard
Rogg chapel. 

Mr. McCauley was born in Dayton 
January 27, 1888. Ile was a resident 
of Dayton unlil 1947 when he moved 
to Seallle. 

Survivors include his wife, Carrie, 
at the home in Seallle; a son, Ed
win, of San Diego, Calif. ; two 
daughters, Mrs. Cleo Brosum of 
Seallle and Mrs. Phyllis Flanagan 
of Walla Walla; a brother, Fred 
McCauley of Dayton; two sisters, 
Mrs. Flora ' Barton of Walla Walla 
and Mrs. Cora Prater of Dayton; 
his mother, Mrs. Ella McCauley 
of Walla Walla ; and two grand-

Shi,;lds officintl11g. 
I nlerlllcnl w111 UC nL lhc 

fn111ily plol in the Daylon Cily 
C:1!1111?1ery. 

CAltRIE B. McCAULEY 
Carrie B. McCauley , 81. of 

130 13ryanl .. Walla Walla, died 
Wednesday, J anuary 2 in a 
hospital lhere. 

She was born in Dayton on 
Jan. 24, 1892 and attended 
schools here. :jhe moved to 
Sealllc from Dayton in 1947 
and lhe n to Walla Walla in 
March or I 973. Mrs. McCauley 
was preceded in death by her 
husband. Ray. in 1961. 

She was a member or t he 
Calvary Baptist Church. 

Survivors include her 
daug-hLNs. Mrs. Dennis 
(Phy lis) 1-'lanagan or Walla 
Walla and Mrs. Albert (Cleo) 
13orsurn of Bolhel, Wash.; son, 
Edwin McCauley of Mountain 
View. Cali f.; lwo grandchil
dren: her s is ter, Mabel Bor
sum of Seattle; her brothers, 
Earl Rohland of Sale m, Ore. 
and llulherford Hohland of 
Citrus Heights, Calif. 

Funeral serv ices were held 
Saturday al 11 a.Ill. al Grose
clost• Gan.Jen chapel. 

l11ll'l'111 e111 was at the Day• 
1011 Ci ty Cem<'lPry. 

I , 
MnS. PEAnL McCA ULt.Y 

Won\ hns b1•t•11 received In 
t>11ylo11 or lh(• dc•nlh, April ~K. 
nl ·cmpu 11 l'hrlsll, T<ixns, of Mrs. : 
l'eu rl McCnuley, ul the l10n1c or l 
her son Gene. Death followed a I 
.long period d failing health. 

Pearl May .Fite w as bor~ In 
Dayton, June r,-1.883, and llv~.a 
in Col umbia county all her ltfe 
except the last five years, when 

· she moved to Rochdale, Texas. 
She was married January 8, 1904, 
to Marion McCnuley, who passed 

I away several yea rs ago. . 
survivors include thr~e. chtl~

ren, Gene of Corpus Christi; Mll
dred Holman of Seattle, and ~ar
ion Pearl (Sonny) of Washing
ton D. C.; three brothers, Wil• 
lia~ Fite of Myrtle Point, Ore• 
gon · Groce of Coos Bay, Oregon, 
and' Leonard of Cove, Oregon; 
three sisters, Olive Bailey and 
Ina McCauley of Dayton and Kate 
Cottrell of Ellensburg. 

Interment was at Roclcdale, 
Texas, Tuesday. 

children-, _ 



---··------
~~ ~,nn ·McCaulay · 
·~ ,oimer Dayton t'esldent Jack· 

inn McCauley dfod May 26,· 1994, 
~ :Oold Beach, Orcaon • .Jack was 
: ,, . . . and raised ,~ Qayton. He grew 

.. on PatltAvo. In a block filled with 
·. chllcben and close friends. His . =: w"re Pred and Thavis 

ley. . .. 
\~ He graduated from Dayton High 

· I In 1935. Then stayed on as a 
, ,. te student for one more year. , 
Dndod Washington State Col

p. ~Joined thoAnny AJr Porco. • 
ICk wu i pilot. At tho end of World \~·;n ho . .i..1 ..... .a :. ·1th...... .. . 

:. ;-... ,,· . ~.~11?"-iW . . ... ~~._rank.of-! . . . 
... Major. ~---~--::--- ·---

i'1 ar-,v J<i~o 

Accident Victim 
Has Dr. Guard 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCauley 
received a clipping last week 
from a Coos Bay, Oregon, paper 
telling about an accident. A col
lege student going home for the 

week-end, late at night, hit a 
deer with his car and was thrown 
out of the car and landed on the 
pavement, head foremost. 

Among other injuries, the vict. 
im's neck was broken. One of the 
first to arrive at the scene of the 
accident was Dr. Jack McCauley, 
a chiropractor of .Coos Bay .. He 
diagnosed the injury as a broken 
neck and wouldn't allow others, 
who wanted to help, to move the 
body until an ambulance arrived. 

In a letter to his folks, .Mr. and 
Mrs. McCauley of Dayton, Jack 
said it was a horrid night to be 
kept lying on the ground as it 
was raining only as it can rain in 
that part of the country. But the 
well wishers furnished plenty of 
blankets. Four doctors and a few 
days later the boy seemed to be 
making a satisfactory recovery. 

.. 

During 1946 and 1947, Jack was 
the 'Iexaco oil distributor in Dayton. 
In the fall of .1948 · he enrolled in the . 
Palmer· School ·of Chiropractic In 
Ames, Iowa. Ho sraduated In 1952, • 
and opened a practice In Coos Bay, 
Oregon. 

Clifton McCauley : _ School in' '1939. He then attended 

· All his Jlfe, Jack was a dedicated 
flshennan, his favorite place being the ; 
Rogue River In Oregon. When he re-. 
tired form acdve pracdce, Jack and 
his wife Bvelyn gave up their perma-
nent homo, bought a motorhomc, and 
t~vclcd (rom ~no apot to another, al-'. 

Clifton Henry McCauley, 73, Lassen Junior College in. California 
Rotanda Wes_~: f,:i_9~cla clied ~ay 25, and WashingtQp State College. 
1995 at his home ... -i . ' - . . .• He serve4 in. the Army Air Corps 
~rivate memorial service 'with during. World War II and was dis
inurnmeii't' foll9wirig was held May. charged in 1945 andre~~ed,to Day-
3 h\t th~ (lolf Plnes,M~!JlOrjal C~m-; · tQll~ . He married Jean Langhurst of 
~tery. · ~ ·~ . . . - . Spokane on July 20, 1946. He served 

Mr. ¥~~aµl,~y:~a, ~~~ D~cem- as·oayton Postmaster from..1946 to 
ber26,~1921 iriDa~o~;;\Yashington : 1950.· ·· :··· .. •. . ·i .. · .• · .... .: .. ~;:Ways aearchlns for tho best place to· 

··-:flih; · · .... , · , ·· · : 
~~:{;~t Jack la survlv~ by his wife Bvclyn . 
: ::-~t home In Oold Beach Oregon, a 
·~< claughtcr Madaline, who ll ves in . 

to Clifton and Beryl McCauley>·He · - 'In 195C>'he received a permanent 
attended schools in ·columbfaCou~ty commission to the Air Fprce and 
and graduated from·qi~ l.)ayton High_ '. serv~ in Newfoundland, Japan, Viet-

• - • •• I • • narri~ <;olorado Springs and Air Force 
· Roseburg, Oregon, a son Dustin of 
·A,storla. Oregon, and tw~ grandsons. 

/IP '1Ybf J 91f 
MRS. CLIFTON McCAULEY 

Mrs. Clifton (Beryl) Mc
Ca~ley, 72, 2716 E. Melrose 
St. in Walla Walla, died Tues
~iay, May 7 after a lingering 
illness at the Walla Walla 
General. Hospital. 

Mrs. McCauley was born 
S~ptember 5, 1901 in Monte
villa, Mo. In 1917 she moved 
from Rainier, Ore. to Dayton 
~here she met and later mar
ried Clifton S. McCauley on 
October 80, 1919. · 

The coupl_e used to farm· in 
the Highland area east of 
Dayton priof to moving to 
Wa_lla Walla, where they had 
reside? the past 10 ~ears. 
. Durmg WWII and· follow
mg, ~he served with the 
American Legion Auxiliary as 
a volunteer aide at the Vet
erans Hospital in Walla Walla. 
She was a member of the 
Patit Valley Grange for over 
80 years and was a State 
Grange officer for over six 
years. 

Survivors include her hus
band, Clifton S; at .the home; 
two sons, Clifton H. McCauley 
of Rotonda West~ Florida and 
Kenneth L. McCauley of Cali
fornia City, Cali~.; a sister, 
Mrs. Blanche Nelson, of 
Marysville; a niece, Mrs. 
Emmett (Billy) Humes of Se- · 
attle; four grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held 
Friday, May 10 at 1:30 p.m. at 
the· Hubbard-Rogg Mortuary 
with. Chaplain Cousins offi-
ciating. · · 

Interment was in the Day
ton City Cemetery . 

The family has requested 
that memorial contributions 
be made to American Cancer 
§~c~ty. ~----

. Headquarters Command, Washing
fo1:1;D.C{ · :·): 

· ·. '. Col. McCauley retired in 1973 and 
moved to Rotanda West, Florida, 
where he was a member or'ihe Yacht 
Club and their search and rescue Flo
tilla. He was also a member of the 
~m~~c~· !-ei~on 'and th~ Air Force 

· Retired Officers Association. • 
Survi.ving are his wife at home, a 

~brother ;·,Kenneth McCau'ley of 
. Fresno,' Ci4\/·_a.niece, three nephews 
and numerous .cousins. 

- t ·••••• .... ,.·. -- - __ _ 
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Ina McCauley 
Funeral Rite 
Held ·wed~esday 

, Funeral service for Mrs. El
mer (Ina) McCauley, 78, native · 
daughter of Dayton, was con
ducte<J yesterday afternoon, No
vember 3, from the Hubbard
Rogg Chapel. 

The Rev. James Taylor of
ficiated with interment following 
at the family plot in Dayton 
City Cemetery. 

Mrs. McCauley passed away 
Monday, November 1, at a 
Walla Walla hospital. She had 
been making her home at 718 
Edith in Walla Walla since 1967. 

Born April 10, 1893, in Day
ton, she was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Fite. In 
September, 1911, she and El
mer McCaul~y were married 
and the couple farmed in the 
Highland district. Their rural 
homes were located near the 
Hardsock Grade and later on 
the Patit Creek near the Range 
Grade. In 1967 they retired 
from the farm .and moved to 
Walla Walla. 

Mr. McCauley preceded his 
wife in death on Fe~ruary 20, 
1970. 

Mrs. McCauley was a former 
member of Patit Grange and 
Dittemore Home Economics 
Club. 

Members of the family in
clude one daughter, Mrs. E., W. 
(Kathleen) Scott of Prescott: 
two sons, Leslie McCauley of 
Walla Walla and Merle Mc
Cauley of Denver, Colo.; one 
~rother, Will Fite of Myrtle 
Point, Oregon; nine grandchil
dren, and 11 great grandchil
dren. 

- ~ ~-~ -I'} a o-
·\frs . ." Elmer McCauley 

Passes.Away at>Moscow 
Funeral services for Mrs. Elmer 

I Mccauley, former resident · of Dayton 
who died at Moscow, Idaho Wednes
day, May 28 were held from the First 
Christian church of thJa city· Friday 
afternoon at two o'clock with the 
Bev. W. C. Gilmore of the Oongrega. 
tional church 1n charge. 

Flora E. Sanders was. bom at Lex
mgton, Mo., March 30, 1883. She 
came west with her parents and was 
married here to Elmer McCauley. In 
1908 the family moved to Palouse 

• later to Walla Walla then to Arixm; 
Idaho, and mmt recently- they had 
been making their home at Moscow. 
Besides_ her husband. Elmer Mc-

! Cauley, Mrs. McCauley 1s survived 
by three children, Donald, Mildred, 
and Dorothy McCauley, one sister, 
Mrs. Jess McCauley, Dayt.on, three 
brothers, Jim Sanders, Dayton, Tom 
·and George Sanders, Colfax, and her 
mother, Mrs. Sanders who also Uves 
at Colfax. 

JI..CI~ 
N.ANCY E. CROSSLER f1 fb 

Funerol ~ervices were ~eld Satur
day afternoon from the Christian 
church for Mrs. Nancy E. Crossler, 
widow or the late John Crossler, 
with Rev. Donald Ross officiating. 

Mrs. Ct·ossler, togethet· with her : 
brolhcr, W. F. McCauley, was rnled · 
as the oldest resident of the county j 
in point of years of residence. ' 

Nancy E. Crossler, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Mc
Cauley, was born in Natchez, Mis
sissippi, September 20, 1862. She 
crossed the plains wlth her parents 
when six or seven years old and 
arrived in Columbia county in 1860. 

She was married to John C'rossle1· 
in 1878 who had also crossed the 
plains with his parents at about 
the same time as the McCauleys 
came west. Both she and her hus-

. band were llf e-long members of the 
l Presbyterian church. 

Survivors are Cora B. Turner, 
Lewiston: Mrs. Chas. (Lilly) Hat
field, Wm. A. Crossler, and Chas. 
Crossler of Dayton; Mrs. Charles 
(Nona· E.> Heady, Seattlej one bro
ther, W. F. McCauley, Dnylon; 18 
gmndchJlch'cn, 14 gl'cut-gmndchlld
ren, and three great-great-grand
children. 

Flora Barton - s--1 ,.·1f 

Flora Barton, 89, 513 White si., C11ee1 
Thursday at Smith Nursing Home, 
1865 E. Alder St. . 

The funeral will be 11 a.m. Tuesday 
at Colonial-DeWitt Funeral Home, S. 
First Avenue and E. Birch Street. 
Burial will be at Blue Mountain 
Memorial Gardens. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Christian Rainbow Center. 

Mrs. Barton was born in Columbia 
County June 22, 1889, the daughter of 
John A. arid Etta McCauley, where 
she lived her lifetime. She attended 
schools of Colwnbia County. She was 
ma1Tied in Walla Walla Sept. 15, 1915, 
to William Barton. 

Mrs. Barton was a member of 
Dayton Chapter 13, Daughters of the 
Pioneers of the State of Washington. 

Survivors include two daughters, , 
Ruby I. Heiser of Walla .Walla, and 
Gwendella L. McKiMey or Mid West 
City, Oklahoma; three sons, Robert 
A. Barton of Plnehurst1 Idaho, and . 
Charles W. Barton ana Kenneth I. 
Barton, both of Walla Walla: seven 
grandchildren and 13 great-· 
grandchildren. One son, Raymond 
Barton, preceded her in death. 

BARTON - May 31, 1979 ~ Smlth._Nurslng 
Home. Flora Barton of 513 While Sl., aged 89 
years. Survived by three sons, Robert A. Barton of 
Pinehurst, Idaho, Charles W. Barton and Kenneth 
I, BarJon, both of Walla Walla; one son, Raymond. 
Barton preceded heri two daughters, Ruby J. 
Helser of Walla Walla and Gwendella L. McKinney 

. or Mid Wesl City, Oklahoma; 7 grandchildren and ; 
13 greul-grandchlldren. Dom June 22, 1889 In 
Columbia County. Member or Dayton Chapter #13 
Stale Association Daughters of u,e Pioneers. 
COl,ONIAL-DEWl'M' FUNERAi. HOME. I Paid 
notice) 

.:1.o~ 

~1,.Jbert 11Clay11 McCauley ttJf'< 
~-fobert "Clay·• McCauley, died 

:,aLurday, March 9 at his home in the 
DaHcs, following a sudden illness. He 
was 71 years of age. 

McCauley was born December 31, 
1913, in Spokane, Washington. He 
r.1ovcd to Dayton as a child, and 
graduated from Dnyton High School 
·in 1933. He attended Kinman Busi• 
1:~ss College in Spokane, returning to 
0a)•tou. where he worked with his 
f::.thcr in a delivery business, until 
'-Vorld War II. 
.During the war, he served as a pilot 

h the U.S. Army. Fotlowing Wbrtd 
~:Var Il. he moved to Seaside, Oregon, 
'N here he vmrked for Pacific Power 
:1ucl Light. until 1952. when he moved 
to •.!astern Washington, working as a 
lineman with a public utility district. 

McCauley was a member of the In
ternational Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers. 

Funeral services wre held Thurs-
day, March 14 at the Spencer, Libby 
and Powell Funeral Home in The 
Dulles, at 1 p.m. Interment followed 
at the Odd Fellows Cemetery, also in 
The Dalles. 

Those wishing to make memorial 
contributions may do so to the 
American Heart Association. 

McCauley is survived by one 
daughte1·, Mrs. Jackie Finch of 
Woodinville, Washington, a grand
d:mghter, Stacie Finch of Woodin
ville, two sisters, Thelma Graham of 
Everett, Washington and Genevieve 
Wilson of Vancouver, Washington. -----


